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MiE RtEAL AND) TIIlC UM NI IN MISSIONS.*

\Vc ill, iio love flic truttli, wvant first of ail t4o lcnoz the truth. Aris-
totlo profounitily -says tliat "T'rttli is whiat a tliing is in itself, what it is in
its relationls, alud wiat it i-, ûb Mie urediun& throuyjk wicick it is viewcd.'
To kniow thut trutli, tlicrefurc, we netlu, first of ail, to ge uth rca
facts, theil t4) gtu ilxose facts adjîistei1 iii their relations, and tlîci to gt a

c!c.ar cme iv1îcrewitlr to) -see LiICii unclouded by prejiidice or part.ia'aity,neither
cx:aggerat.iwg îîor " xeîztn,'nor " setting down ault Ili alice."

Maya inail -who, Nvoultl iot faýlsifv, fails t<) verifv. Juis im agiation is more
livcly t1îaii ]lis inciînrv is rewutive, or ]lis reasoîî Iogiral, ur lus aiaysis ex-
liaustive, or ]lis discriminîatiîon accrat ad cosqîiilwitlout ixcan-
Üng to (Io so, lie gives- a false coloring &even to farts.

.A book lia% rrevnttly ajparcti whçli r4anuxot fait to uk-a already
iiade-a sîntin iite religi-iius %oril, alid x"pc all nong advocatecs
of ilnissiolis. If,, auut.h<ri ba:s ~tîhas lie aflirnuis, t> obtan "' abqouIItClV
correct infrtîxutio n trng that portion of the I)ark ('oiitiuiet 'whirih
was tule lieldc oif ]lis îuuvstîgati:n, an hnti 1 rsut' htkuldge

with rî.i'1iti rî'u te) > l tlw tl + m
Aiiv iiuai in out wit1î micli t pîîrpnse i, 1-- be hniwred ; and. %vliat-

ever l'e the rtesiilts of i, rziii .iton liw is b' Ir' rt,.<pectcd, if IloV
admired, fur -t e zul1 iii iiitrepi- tvestimionv. W*e accord tu the auitiior of s

lt it :-rSsnRn;îe ail biis liî'nor at tise oîv. \¶'e ae.cels lus
own stat~~ui.~uf Ilui Il-elivst ziiuu, ai slalI at Ili) piit rel Iliat ii question.g

Ana, yet. Isis vicws aure so revtiliitit»narv, luis c'oîrluxsions s»« 11pSV.t.tins,, thiat
SOBC o .ot lisi.at t> savt.h~t''le î"-a larslx jiiiguuient, as it would

serli. WCe 1.reer, if ivc c.'2înnot arrepi. bis sttuuutot Iid soine othier

soltion)i for nav ilft-riene.'i of «<iiuiin i'r (ii;ne f courluisioti.

]Rtaliiy wvrssi It'nynDr lin Sonthl Centa) Afriva,' I>y Jamecs Johns.on, Y.D. I'uxblitilioclhyj . .Revoli VflWsuy, àNcw York.



THE RFLAL ANI) TUIE R0MANTIC IN XMIONS. Âus

After a careful and unusually minute examnination of this bookc, wlticlh
is certainly gotten up without regard te cost, aud profusely illustrated, our
conclusion is that Dr. .Johnstoua's incdiumu of observation lias neot been cii-
tirely free froni color ; as an astrononier wvoul say, bis " luses liave not
been achroinatic," and the deflcieney of ai clear idium lias cominunicated
a false hue to the objects seen. This conviction is a growing oue as we
read thiese pages; and, in1 obedience te, the saine desire whichi lie dlaimis,
to~ free the great. subjeet frein ail false iglits and get at realities aîîd yeni-
tics, %ve purpose 110w to review c.-ndidly and carefully soine of his posi-
tions ; our 01113 reget being that wu hiave but a few pages te, ireat wbat a
'Volume inigflît well discuss.

One conclusion whîli, at au carly stage in lsis worlr, Dr. Johunston
%tates, is tlîat " slf-supporting missions" are, iu Africa, " a grand Rnis-

*It will tlius be scexu tînt tic authior dees net liesitate te use toler-

*ibly empliatie torms. -He pronounices sudl missions an " absolute faîure."I
l3isliop Thylor's and ail the rest of tiein are svep)t.-aay ln one grand flood
qf condoînnation. Dr. .Iobnstou thuuks it is infinitely iiaore dificuit, for a
whîite îîîau te camu lsis livingr iii Africa tlian lu anv lEuropean country, un-
tess lie abandons mission 'workz-; and thiat tbe trainiing of native cldren for
future inissionary work only- inakzes idlc dudes of the beýys, and of the girls
desirable wives for aristocratie lieatlienà.

Thîis langu, age is so swceping tliat it bctrays a inmd tiat is not u7npiri-
cal, not judicia but mathier prejudicial ; tlînt leaps te a liasty conîclusion.
Thiat difficulties beset solf-upr in issions is truc ; and, perlîaps, thîey

are as yct Cxp)er«inienital, and tlicir now beisii ing tested. ]But te de-
nounce as a failure wbiat bias net yet suirvived thue experlîniental. period, or
been proveu a muccesal, would be fatal te ail ixuproveinent. Invention an:d
discovery reaeh tlicir higlîeist resuits tlaroug,çli just such apparent failuire aud
wastý of resources and energy. Thc practical application of any thîeoi3
requires quite as inucili wisdoin luivrkn as the tlîeory does in devisin.
To say tint, tUs far, such inissiolîs bave net denonstratedl tlîcir suicces is
eue tiingz; te affinin tliat tlîcy are a proven :failsire, and brush thin adl
away like cliaif frein a. siinunuer trchngfloor, is certainlv- a bold if not a
rx,71u procccduîng, and inits er-ofdceiii tie infallibihitv of tuie aut:or's
juid,-nnt.

lu a simîilar faslîion, ivith mnstinteil condleinnation, Dr. Jolinston sweeps
down on 31r. l1ooth, whîei -%cnt out te Africa te undertalce a self-sIpIXort-
ing anissien, leaving beliind bsis lucrative trade te, attemnipt Afnicas evan-
gélization and" "lccp" hiiniself. Our autior regards bim as following a mail
theory, risking tic hife of a mniothîcless daugliter, etc.1 1ie considcrs hiiiî
as courtin,,r a nmartyr's death, andi cxpecting, like a Zuslu warrior or Ilindiu
devotee, compensation in tic life te coic for bis sacrifice of life lucre
Tins it 'will bc sccu that lie not only ceuidemns 3fIr. ]3ooth's course of con-
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1894.% - - nIVAU8. 563
duet, but even vedntures to ilîterpret Iis motive. Itavig liet Mr. loothyand hiaving been very ilnucl Ilovedj to admiration of bis siingieiîcss of aîmiand absointe self-stîrrender to blis mission> WC cannot accept Dr. Jobnston'sjndgmnent of in or bis work. And, ktoming the inan ini tijis instance, andbeing entirely out of accord witlî the liasty decision rendercd inu bis case,we cannot avoid the conviction that if, in other cases, we knew the partiescriticised, we iniglit be comnpelled to a stilli more enipliatie dissent froin the(mosions to, 'vicb our autixor seelus to, corne witli so little besitation.Our truth-seeking friend is snicb an iconoclast that perhaps lie uses blisayc a littie too, freely in breakiing down the carvcd work- of the sanctuary.île reininds uis of Talus wvith ]lis iron flaîl. For example, lie siashies awayat the principle, of presenting in the Christian fainily home life an objeetlessoji to the natives, whomn lie thinks incapable of anything beyond acuriosity sînujiar to that of the country buinpkin's first introduction to aimenagzerie." *

The delineation of native character in this book is not calculated Voarouse, any frenzy of înterest iii African missions ; as, for instance, whlureonie yoning missionary liad blis enitisiasmn sniddenly cooled by a demnandfor " five days' pay" froux certain interestedl native iniquirers wbo liadbeen coming cvery day Vo, listen, but indîgnantly reinonstrated against"listening for notlbing,<."
That native character does not, at the ontset, present nuany featurescaleulated to provoke admiration is nothing strange to one Who believesthiat man is by nature " dead iii trespasses and sins," and, as dead, inicapa..bic of miotioln, sensation, euljovmiient, or receptiou of spiritual things, antiuttcrly destitue of restorative, power, until touched and quick-ened by theSpirit of God. But this, inistead of a reascxi against mîissions, is thegrand argument for themn. "The Son of Mani is coine te seck and Le savethat whieh la; lost." And if ive flnd meni absolutely lost, it is wlxat weinight expect. And yet among just sncbl tribes the graxxdest hiarvests bavebeen alrcady reapcd. iIenry Richards at ]3anza Manteke found savage'Yswho did niot liesitate Vo, turn evexu lus Seripture te-aching Vo the gratificationof tlîeir own grccd, and yet ont of this saine material God coristructed oeof the inost prosperous issions in the world field. Seven, fourteen,twventy-oue years blave somectinies passed before one convert bas rewardedtoi]. But wvben the quceigSpirit bias begun to work, life lias developedeven ont of death.

Dr. Jolinston's xnastcry of ep)itbets-escceialy deopreciatory ones-xaybe seen in blis description of certain tribes : a "people exlxibitirug the xnostdespiicable traits of character ever lîcard of. "~The vblew.cabulary ofdenunciation semius Vo, be at our anthior's disposai. But mature judgmentana growing charity uniforînly prine away the liberal use of suclu termisms excessive-.as, in fact, an exerescence even upon literary style. As

t. 82.
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564 TITE iiA~ANM THE R0MANTIC IN 'MISSIONS. [uîs

]J'Isracli said, in his a(Mress tc) Sir Charleq Woo<1, lis oId advorsary, iii
1852, '' Insolence is ni..t invective, nor abuse argumuent."~ This now
fainous parliimctary sentence is really only an echo of wbiat Hume said to
Palinerston twenty-six years before : " Abuse is not a-rgtument." And
any inan wlîose style abounds iii stieh language as 'vo find in " Reality
versusy Riomance"- gives ovidence of eîîreless, if net reckless, uise of flic
,weaponis of verbal autagonismn.

1Dr. Johniston frankly confesses Africa " a disappointing conntry," and
says tlîat cvcrytîiug eIsc, liko, the fruit, is a " deltsioii." *Perhaps, likec
hi$ oxeni, when, on one occasion, Tlîcy souglit to quencli tieir maddeniug
thirst iii a lake and founid it a '' sait pan," lie lias xîot grot ont of luis niouth
the taste of the brine of bis disappointiiient,f or it is barely possible thlat thce
terribly uinsanitary conditions 1 aiuid wvich lie founid hinuseif, affccted biis
liver so that it " ovcrflowed withi black bile and becloudcd biis judgiîuent."

Dr. Jolînston everywhere di spinys ;a genilcs for criticisrn-not a desir-
able forni of geiiuis, 'thlougli not uncoxumon. It is always possible te mag-
nify, if not to croate defects, by a critical temper. Sedernini, thec Floren-.
tine dInde, condenîned the 11050 of M,,ichael Angclo's " David" as tee long for
symnetry. The great sculptor laid bis ladder against the statue and pec.-
tcndcd to reduice tlie dimensions of the niasal organ,. Ictting drop a hittie
inarbie dlust te miake more roinplete tlîe illusion, and Sodernini tihon Piro-
nountced it " preciscly right. " The fact is, tlîat not ai cbip lîad been
chisolled fron flic marbie 1 Imiagination inakes fouis even of the senses.

Soine furthcr examples of the critie's sevcrity, as sliewn iii tiîis book,
imay bc seen fromi the following:

At iTtalamia lie founid the graves of Morris and Gal), ani concludfes thatt
the circiumstances refiect " auiytling but credit on those whoe liad chiarge
-of tlic party," and lie accuses tlîcm of " shcer miismianagreient." § le
characterizes the Kwanjuluhu imissioui as haiving '' a plethoret of mission.-
ries,"' and " stili tlîcy coic." Il At IÇundundu lie records tlîat as ycv
"xîiowliere" lîad lie " seen a native mîail or Nwoman grivingr cvidence of hîav.
ing anythîing like a truc conception of the Cluristiail"s God ;"¶r and agaii,
t'nat lho lias sceen " no native wonuen as biouse servants in inissionarv homnes ;

thiat tlîey wvili not '' subunit te a donuestic trainiiug. "* Even in tîc B.trot.se
Valley, deliglîtcd as lie wvas wvitlî M. Coillard"s -work, lie founid <* few if
any" -%vlîo liad " mnaniiifestedl eveni intcrest in, far lcss abiiity te grrasp, tuie
most chemcentary trutus of the Gospel," afier years of toil. fl

Ho tlîinks tlîat whoecvcr tiiese pctty cliiefs hiave sway their liostility
niakes ail acceptance and confession of Christ quite impossible ; U+an
that Lobenguila's eclice fist is a menace to luis people, wluich rendes tlu
resuits of long ycars of mission wvork " ahunost ni?."

At Mandala, lie foinid a coîîgregation of two luuuudred native boys auti

P. 210. P. 224. 411. 230. ~ P..0 7 .6. ¶P ;
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18944 TE ]RHAX AND 'MIE TIOMA.NTrC IN MISSIONS.

<irns îînder instructionî, %Vlio w<'1C ilso boarded on tbe mnission. l'le foi-Ii (of
service, norninaliy thiat of the Establislîed Cliiarcli of Scotland, lie foîîîîdl en-
cuiniberedl witlî an elaborate ritnal-surpliced clergyman, white-robcd proCeS-
sional, choir, intoncd praycrs, bowings to thie East, creed recitation. altar
Laes etc.* This is alinost as bad as his picture of the Universities'
Mission, with ifs native choir, suirpliced iii whlite anti cassocked iii purpie,
with thecir large brass cross carricd at their bond, anti the pxiests bowing
and crossimg thiernselves ; and thie native woinen esqtuattingr on the loor, wvith
the cross aîîd fetichi oriiatmeîit4 togyether huugc aromud their necks.t

Soine statemnits of Dr. Jlnston dleniallëd such ail ivestigation as ivili
l>ring eithier a ref ttation or a further exposure-,as, for example, wliîat lie

says about a leatiet, addrcssed to children iii the Free Chutrchi of Scotland,
in forai of a letter froin a inissionary at the north end of Lake Nyassa,
abotit Il -'s tliree huindred slave chld(reni," representinig ail the littie
WTakondé seliolars ... as naked. and lielpless, rescued froin the siaver
Wlhcrcas, Dr. Joharston says thiey iicver were slaves, anid are provided by tlîeir
own parents Nwith both food! andl lodging ! le further afiruns thiat twve
liundred pounds were Nvrtiuîg out of Scotchinen by this appeal, Nvith wlîichî
inloiey Il inotiinilg ]las been dlouc because thec object for %vlie;h it was gi'en
existed on,>' on1 paiper !"

Dr. Joliuston finds iii " Iow 1 Crosseti Africa" a gross miisreprecnta-
tion fromu firit to hast, " -,vlichi" lie says broadly, is Il oiily on a par ivith
the rest of thuis two-voliiinedl book ;"and adds tliat there is ii0 counutry
under heaven the " subjeet of more roînigandi îisrcîîresuutatioui thuan
Africa."

In innch of tliis there is an absence of' judicial calniness andi fairness,
ivhich inalzes it ail look like an ex ltrte statenient. As to snch conclusions
--drawnvi by a mnan who nmakcs a jouruîcy of cighuteen inontlis across the con-
tinent, and for the first tine-they rnmind us of Isaac's question, wl'hen
Jacob brought so, pronmptiy his savory dish of nmock venison :"' How hast
thon founti it so quickly, imy son?" It is barely possible that the dish, after
al,) is not venison, andi was found îvitlîout any rmal hunting, iii an enclosure
of foregonce conclusions 1

As lie says that, froni the timie 13ih6, on the ivcst coast, wvas left beiind,
until lie arriveti at Blantyre, on the east, lie found but Il one missionary
laboring a-ýmotig the natives," Il -ve ean be pardonedl for questionirig huis full
capacity to jutige of Africanl missions a% a îvhole.

But nothing strikes the reader as a liarder blow than Dr. Jolînstoni's 4
criticisin of Fred Stanley Arnot's work at Kwanjuhnhîî. Such wvords as Ila
litige farce," Ilhloodwinked supporters ;" such staterments as thati the
influence of this station "&as a Christian mission is alniost 3zil," that Ilfew -

natives attend the meietingics," thiat " next to no evangelistic, work is being
doiie," and that for three successive Sundays not a "solitary limrer caine

*P. 2w. t P.3m. ]P.313,314. 1pio P1.S2M.



TUE RUÂL AND TUE IO'MANTIO LN MISSIONS. (.ge

froin outside the coinpoliî-id," * will surprise «Mr. Ariiot's thousands of
friends, wvho regard hlmii as one of the niost siiiuple.hiea-rted, genuine, and
hierole pioneers of modern tines. But for Dr. Johinstoîî's exceptional love
of trutlî we should suspect liiiîi of at lcast unfairncss. In fact, tliere scems
to be alinost a tinge of malice iii lus severe sarcasni as to Arnot's wvork.

Apropos of this app>arent exposure of fraud, we clip thie following froni
the London Clhri8lian as to Dr. Jolînston and Mr. Amniot :

" In thie Record for Feb)ruary 9tli, rcferexîce w~as xmade to Dr. Johni-

lîincd aleba ~ir depreciation of the Garangranze Mission, aud it wvas
liitdthat M.F. S. Aruiot shionld answer the accusations, Iu last wveck's

Record Mr. Ariiot wvrites Inl reference to Dr. Johinstou's quoting froîn
the letters of our two brcthren, S- and F--, whvlo were the only labor-
ers in the Garanganze for the thrc ycars prev'ious to Dr. Jolînston's visit to
Bilhé, let mie ask, \VitIi what degree of fairness can any one frame an iin-
dictnment against 'nissionaries froin their own humble estimate of thieir own
labors ? So far at least wvere tlîey froin being- occupied wnitlî " person-
alUy condueting the transit of supplies froin l{wvanjululu," tlîat during that
long time they only received twvo or tliree commnuications of uuîy sort
wvhatever frorn tlîe outside %vorld. Mr. S- alune, besides the building
and gyardening Dr. Johinston speaks of, prepared during tlîat timie-in the
Luba language, -%llicli lie liad not before learned-a vocabulary, gramîinar,
notes, and part of John's Gospel, as wcll as several hiyxns and, other por-
tions, and carried on broadcast sowiing of tlîe Gospel sced. Mr. F-'.s
share in the wvork was the care, at iirst, of an African orphiai home of
some ciglit little cliildren. A serious illiless, howevcr, laid hlmn aside for
the greater part of two years.

4f' Seeing ])r. Jolînston owed his very presence in Central Africa to
the " huge farce" hoe lias since soughlt to expose, as I carried. Iiixm and
luis mon to li, bag and baggage, by sending our own porters froin 13 ihô
to mneet luini, it lis secemed aitogetier too absurd that tlie Cliristiaii puiblic
slîould expeet replies iii detail to the gross and personal charges brouiglit
against me lu his book.'"

Wo should expeet Dr. Jolmnston to favor niedical missions, and lie does.
]But even liere lus lîypercriticism shows itself. 11e advises thiat a fully
qualified plîysician accoxnpany cvery party of wvhite missionaries. But lie
adds that hiere lies the cliief necessity for the qualified iedical mail ; anti
thon proceeds to say thiat, thougli we arc inclinced to sucer -at native doc-
tors, somne of tlîen effcct cures b)y inans of lierbs to, us unknowu ; t and
thon ho proceeds to instance cases of cure that liad bafled fully cducated
pluysicians, and sz> serions tlîat blood-poisoning and pva-umia t1ireateucdi
death speedily.

Ji-ere again Dr. Johinston's conclusions sen to, us altogetlier uusafe
fromn their reckless one-sideduciss. It nmay reýadily bo adxnittcd thiat, as
among the most barbarous tribes, lucre and tliere a natural reniedy înay ho
known to, these licatÏien i edicine nien, thie eimple application of whzicil re.
quires nio skill for its -,tccessfuil use. But it wvould takze more thuan the ex-
perience of eiglute.en months in raipidly crossinig.Africa to, satisfy muost readers

[August
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that the African native doctors could be trnsted wvîth thie general treatment
of disease. Moniteiro found thin proposing to admninister thie casca poison
to a hydraulic press at Ainbriz, to test %vhetlier it wvere a witchi or not;
and finding no, stomacli or intestines to try it upon, they adîninistered the
dose to a femiale slave instead!

After patient reading of " Rcality versus lioinance," our conclusion
is thiat in Dr. Jolixîston'is eycs miost missionaries are visionaries.* RIe
affirmns th-lat "£ there is, not an authienticated instance on record of a savage
genuinely turning to, Godl or relouncing his superstitions and fetichi wor-
ship"' until lie lias been many miontlis, and too ofteni ycars, under îîistrîîc-ti
tion. This statement, taken literally, is not to be found fault wîth, and
vwhen exam-ined elosely mighit be eonstrued into an encouragement. Forfo
any n.iissionary miglit have written it with very slighit change, thus: "There
are rnany anthenticated instances on record of savagcs genninely turning to
God, renouncing their superstitions and fetieli ivorrlîip, thiougli only after
they have been under instruction iany rnonthis, and ioo often years'"
These two, sentences do not cssentilly differ, as Dr. Johinston's forma of
statement is negative, but does not exclude the positive. Yet one wlîo reads
bis sentence, by irnplicatimz and inference cornes, to, the unconscious ibu-
pression that mission ivork does not pay in Africa ; thiat the native mind
and heart are toc unîmpressible ; thiat inissionary toi] yields so slow and sUi
a harvest titat labor is virtually thrown awvay. Sucli imipressions we knowv
to have been gathiered by intelligent, readers of thiis book.

Ainid sol mucli that is critical and condeinnatory, it is refreshing, to, find
somethinr -which our friend Dr. Johinstoit consîders praiseworthy. Rie finds
thie labors of MeKenzie and Hepburn aniong the 'Mangwato, have "cnoV been
iii vain ; for, besides the chief, there, are a larýge, iumber of natives wvhose
consistent and cxemplary lives prove titat thecir profession of Christianity i8
something more titan the more observance, of outwvard formalities." t

The 1'one mission"' which, ln Dr. Johinston's mind, " deserves the full
sympathy aud hearty support of Chiristins at home more titan another" is
that of Francis Goillard.t Tihis is uustinted praise ; and there are a few
other instances,§ but they are very rare. Hie did find at least oue example,
of what Chiristianity can do fnr Africa, in Khania, whomn both friends and
foes ael-,iomvedge to be a " straightforwvard, hionest, and upriglit man." i
Uot us be grateful for even one example. ,Perhaps further candid researchi
in Africa's miission fields nmighit have revealed others.

Thie editor of tbis ]REviEw and witer of titis article, thiougli lie lias not
sp)ent even eighiteen miontis, lu a, transit of thte Dark Continent, lias spent
twice eigliteen years in the careful study of umissiomns, and bias found tlie
consenting testiimony of ittissionaries, fron Jouît Williamns to, John Paton,
wonderful iu its uuanirnity as tô the glorious harvcsts of mission toil even
axnong the nmost degraded tribes. Wlien one bas sîteh wituesses as Lindiey
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and Scott, among the Zuhîts ; Moffat, among the Bechuianas ; l3ushnell, at
the Gaboon ; Mackay, in lTganda; U1ogg and Lansing, in the Nile Valley ;
Richards, on the l>ankr of thc Congeo ; Johuison, iii Sierra Leone'; George
Thoxnpson, at the Menidi Mission ;so long as we have the story of Mada-
gascar, Lovedale, llogbrook, Wellington, Blantyre, Ixnpolwene, wve 2shal
be rehictant to believe that any other field of labor bias more abundantly
borne fruit under Gospel tillage than thîs saine Dark Continent..

With nîany positions of D.r. Johunston weaein the ]îcartiest agreement,
cspeeially with bis invcighings agrainst the demand for interesting and eix-
couraging " reports"' to be read at quar-terly ani- animal meetings at home,
and which tempt not only to a false standard of estiniating resuits, but to
a false way of stating theîni.* The ontcry and clamior for visible resuits is
born of nubelief. " 11e that observethl the -%ina shail not sow, and lie that
regardeth the clouds shial not reap. " Thxere is in aIl mission work ïa period
of breaking up falloNw giound and of secd sowing, and even the biarvest tiime
is often succeeded hy times of droughit and barrennes3-. Ail hor'or to those
who, like the Illonely and soroly tricd workers" ln the Matabele Couîntry
and the Barotse Valley, are IIfoundatci 'worlkers, toilîng dlecp dowvn in
superstition and gross darkn-iess," like 1tle Iltoilers in inud and stone, " whio
laid the massive xnasonry tixat liolds up tlie Forth Bridge.f Iu the day
whcen God's structure stands complete they shall be recognized and rewardedi.

He quotes certaiïn statements fron «M. G. Fcnwi'k, of Corea, wvhichi
ivere addrcssed to, Dr. Brookes and ineant as a private communication, but
published by him iu Tite Truth, concerning whichi Mr. Fenwick sends thc
editor a communication whiclx will be found in thip Edîtorial Departinent.
Mr. Fenwick adopted hasty conclusions, which lie n0w cordiahly loitkdraus,
as pcrliaps Dr. Johunston, iu his love of truth, inay by aud by bc cornpelied
to do also. But wlien Dr. Johuston or any one cisc states thiat a certain
înissionary lias falsificd facts delberately, wve stop) and demand more cvi-
dence before we give credence.

We eau sympathize 'with ail Dr. Johunston's invectives against inislead-
ing reports and statisties, as wvhcre a statio>n is marked as though ocnpied,
'whcre somebody simply Il wants to go ;" 1 yet ove» liore there, nay [be oiîly
a mistake. In pr<oparing a map of a mission territory it is commion to select
points for occupation, and it îniglit be infcrrcd by sorte one cxaîiuiii-gsuchi
Inap that these projected stations are ail actual. Let us not nece,ll
attribute intent to deceive whcen anotlier interpretation wiiI sufflce.

Hie deais without dclicacy witli the Britishi Southî African Companîy iud
its pretensions to IlBritish protectorate ;" it.s securing of a co-umiercial
monopoly, and appropriation of valuable presents nieant for tl.,e queei !
ne thinks that, îistcad of opcniL-- up an entrance to thie I.:eart of Africa
for the Gospel, it will tahe more than one gencration to eradicate the bitter
hate aud deep-scatcd dread feit by the natives to the white nian.§ The
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practical elloct of so-cinlicd Il Britisli rude" is thus set forth iii 110 Very coin-
pliixiontary or hiopeful terins.*

For Dr. JG'hnstoti's uneemi>rornising opposition to the ruin trafflc, and
]lis pictures of the ruin whicli strong drink is briîîging L, African natives,
we are tlîankf ni. HIe depiots tiho awful orgies of inteunperance at Koloin-
bambi t and yet hie seorns rondy enougli irinself to hiave given drink te
Kananene, if lio had hiad any spirits with hirin t-an inconsistency which wve
cannet explain.

Tiîs book, finely gotten up as it is, lias iii it, i0ke :nost journals, plenty
of eernparatively useless inattor. It abounds in mnii. or matters ani triviali-
ties, ivhichi becoîne wenrisemne. Tc the ordnary reader it inatters littie what
a traveller cats for breakfast ; on wliich side of a strcam lie pitchies his tout;
just how nny now carriers lie engages, and wvIiat is their age and corn-
plexien, and at juust wliat heur of the day lie takes his Cul) of ton ; or exactly
whlat is contained in evory present a chief unay send limni.§ «*We wetild netMt
wish te follow oîw auther ii ]lis disposition te liypercriticisxn ; but a î'ory
minute oxainination of lis book convinces us thiat it iniit !lave 4,.ceei re-qu
dueed in bulk fully ene third, if net one haîf, by aî'eiding needloss repeti-
tion of dotails. One cliaptr-on the conditiens of pioncer life, diot, car-
rying of goods, modes ef tenting, sleeping, crossing plains and deserts,
fordinga rivers, etc.-night have sufflceld for the -%vliole b4ook. A diary is
a cenvoniont xnethod of daily record ; but, after the dletails are thus gath-
ered and recorded as cach day's experience makes possible, it would seem
;viser and botter te classify and rearrange. Because the individual facts
%vere thns collect-ed day by day, it dees not, follow tluat their presentation
Lo the roader mu'st pursuç% the saine procoss. \Ve learil te speli Nvords lot-
ter by letter, but wve mo nt introduce our spelling,, exorcise into essays.

Valuablo contribu ;,.--s are mnade incidentally by Dr. Joinston to the
literaturo of missions, '1y lis vivid description of the country and its in-
habitants and their custll. ms, as well as by lis researdlies jute thc fauna and
lera. Ilis illustrations, furnishodà by his own camera, are snperb.

TIc advice given in this book, touchingr ail mattors of physîcal reginien,
daieteties, and Medicine, slîould bo carefully %voiglied.1 lâe gives sound
conusel as to, buildingr sites, food, habits, etc. llis general conclusions
inay he found in the celose of this sonmow]uat voluininous work.¶1

To imnitate Dr. Jo]unston's candor and :îvoid his swveeping denuniciation,
we eonfess that, amnid many attractive features, we have found his book
"a disappointing-cenintry" to, travol in. We are glad it is a somnewhat

costly book, for it will net be sù Iikely te fail iute tlie lands of miscel-
laneous people, wivio xviII hastily draw conclusions adverse to Missions,
Read by t'Ac yeung and enthusiastie, the romnance is perliaps too, rapidly
dispelled. ThIl "facts" are tooe bald and bare and repulsively barren;
ire believe unnocessarily se. Sudl a book, if rond at ail, sliould be rond
side by side withi Moffat's life, or Hlenry Rîchard's IlStory of the Ponte-lu
cost on. tle Cougo,-" or Jesiali Tyler's IlForty Ycnrs Ameng the Zulus."

\Ve meanu ne unfriondliness te Dr. Jolmnston wlien we record our imn-
pression thlat, witlî all the good qualities of his superb book, it is as a
irvliole a inistake ; anct ti. t the general impression lef t on flic mind of thc
reador is not a true one. We, feel confident that tIc conclusions lucre rcadlicd
are net based upon sufficiently abundant particulars or a broad l3nough iii-
duction ; andi that those whe wo'uld get at thc comiplote fi, ,thu zs to Afrienui
missions, must listen te the testimony of other îvitnessc "Ke the author
of Reality vs. Romance.
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TIE AS -A FACTOR IN CITRISTIAN MI-SSIONS.

IIV ICICV. ARTIIUR Il. SXITJ[, SIIANTtIN<i, CIIINA.

I.

The main assîuptions on whicli Christian missions proceptl are to lx
fonid. iii a single text froîin the (<ispcl of Luk1e :"' Thie Son of mil caille

to seck and to savc that wlîiclî ims Iost." Tis involves az theorv of tile
conidition of liumanity. It involves thie moust importanlt fact iii the history
of the race. It inivolves- a beiievolent purpose, wlîiah ive arc abiunilantly
&ssurcd %vili. bc accomplislied. l'pou this point there mnust ho no doubt
or wavcrnsg, for to, the believer in the inspirationz of thme Scripture thme
future is as certain as the past.

We live iii an amgc in wilîih timere lias beeni great expansion iii all direc-
tions, and ailloli- otiiers in the prosecution of Chbristian missions. 1>rob-
abiy more I)C15<>II arc to-clai' intcrcstcd iu the conversion of the world to
Christ than at aiv Previais, tille. Whilc the Nwork of missions lias nuLo
been unidertakeon uipoî any adequate seule, there is a stcady progrcssot
in the ainouit auJ in the qualitv of effort put forth. It is tlmereforc înuor
and more important that thosc who are l'roughlt face to face with this

nighty problern sliould have clear and com-ct ideas of iLs nature. ()wing
to the Mratness of the subjcct, and the Conmiplexity of the cOnisidera&ti"'
involvcd iii it, it is liv nu naus st) easy tu cone to correct conclusions as
imany pcrsonls Semi to suppose. 'NO one lias a righit to assumle t.lîat the
c nvictions ut whicli lie lias arrived are the flnai trîahl, but cvcry one whîo)
lias iîad experience înav lie able to contribute somnething, hio-vever sliglit,
for thie edification of Jis liretlîrt-n. Tie following observations uipomi ii
"& timnc ecment ii Chîristian misins nav lie taken. as iii :Une eî,
the onteoinle of more thanl twenity ycars, pructical ucquaititance w-ith one of
tJhe great mission fields of thc %world.

1. It is a principle of widce application flhat, qreai chuaqtak l
ioaoly. Ille story of the plîvsictal uniiverse blas ilot vet been fuflIv txtl,
but cnough is lcnown to znaki- it sure tliat the vasi. distances of inînst of
t.li hecnv bodies are inatcliedlb tlie inronccivably great 1 ids of
tirne in wlîich t1hey iavc: Iteen shîw]y a&îîîîiiugi their present condition.
Physical geigrapiliers- hlave tu soine extent licen able to deciphier t1r
«'steri of UIl lilaiet,"' whichi is alwuvs und c'verywiîere omie of g-radiiai
and progres;sive change- 'tsrlhe iii great, numnbers hlave occurrcl.
but tlicir effets blave been diçt.rilîîîted and perpietiatr.d offly hy Uî.' lapse
of trne. The lava thrown ont froni Ulic lîowels of the carth moiîs, dis
intqgrtes, aud iLemmues at Jcngtlî a fertile soi]. 31oîmutains are waqhr'l
down by torrents froni the clonds, and littic: Li littie tie vas'%' alluvial
Plains crne into licig.

Tlle law of graduai ccopan is illuetraix4l in al t.hose races of man-
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kind wlîicb bave beeji destinîed to play tlic Iargcst part iii history. An
ainplification of this proposition woîîld be of itsclf a trcatise. It took
more tIssu a îniilleiiiîiutin and a baif frîni the cali of Abrahain 1.111 the tiauîc
'wlcny ini the providence of God, the Jew *wws et ut un lbis mission iiito

ail nations, and even then lais edlucation ivas far froin satisfactory or coini-
Pletc.

'Fic Roaiz race wusL. SluWly collnpaced by eiglit Cenituries of discipline
cre iL was fittc.d tu takc the ride of ail the '.mrtlî. A stili longer period
clap)scLd wlaale tllat IlilItst of cuapires ivas slhswlv cru:nbliiga :w:y, the
disnte ratn cleiinents foriugi the gcmis of i <d*Ir Europe.

Trhe Angflo-Saxon. race, tu whi we arc làrtmucl ù ccîg is itscdf the
prodluct of events, %vwll ]lave becai dis-Wtriud <>ver % peraod of thirteu
centuries and a liaif. Fur esc- tlarc sciiicd tu bc a iniere chaotic conflict
of Saxoan d J>anc. It was cight centuries ago thant the Norniuaas zlovcd oei
into llritain and " edited ilie Englisl a iiçguagc-.» IL is lcss than tlîrec
centuries eice Englaiad becgaza tu fire- as aworld-wideIc~ er ad oulyV
witbin the lprescnit ccaatury bas the iiiaifest dcstiray of the Aiigl-o-Saxoit
race bccxaxe plain ; iact tu thexaîselves iiierely, liait to utdier làjiek as wcll.

In one of the lettcrs of ic late A. 'W. Maclcav occurs a passage whichi
gge~sts; iiifl mocre tbii iiiight xppear upoua a erclcss; rcading e Iti

froin the aaiakcd savages of Albion and Gernanuia tlîat have sprtuug such.
naines as Newton aud Shankespeare, Ilandel and <3cethie. A anoudern i nceL-
ing of the cuninunittcc of a iuisionary socicty, deffibcratiiig about the ex-
tenision cf the %work abroat], is but the Cliristlin developancuL of those

Palavcrs 'which ,%vere lacldlib skiin-clail lritouasun the grassy banks of tuie
Thianues, 'whcrc, Nvith battie-axe in liaxa, t1icy dcliatedl plans fur a raid on
a iaiglboring trilic,. flact prolia to Lec solvcd and the condlitions of the
ca.se wcrc pretty iaaueli thte sainie iii Europe oucc as thiey arc niii in
Africa."1

The great laistoriau of civilizattîzai, M'l. (Guaîr.ot, in1 the iiaamtrnducto ILu
lbis nontiniental work, speakingr uf the. fume~s involved iu llians rges
anlalyses thlem- into social progress and inaor.il progress. anti thien proceedis
tu observe, ««One or the other of tlaese farts Illay predoanbinallte, Ixnay sineI
fortlh with- greater spiendor for a seson, ar.Idiprs upon the uaovceniet

its owa particular character. Nt imies it inay not. 'lic tli after the lfis
of a long interval, aftcr a tlin-aosan transfoniaatioas, a tlaousanid obstacles,
Uit the s.ecnd sbows iself, and rois, as it %vere. tu coniplete. the civiii-

zatioîî wiulr1 Ulic first Ilaul ls.eun ; but w1lil N 1001. lo o sel ,tecs

recognixc thec litîk by 'wbicli the- .re connucctcdl. Mie inioveanclits of 1>rovi-
dCeaîec arc not, rcstricted to niarrtw lnMIaîds ; iL is tnt auxious to dcdîîice
to-day the conscquecaac of the preii-s it lid dow ye.stoday. It nmai
defer dais for ages, tiii tu fln i tirnc shiah crnie. Its logic ýwiIlliaot
le lcs. concluîsive for rcasoniîag slowly. I>ruu'Iidcitrc une'b es titroua.gli Unie,
as tUe gods of Hoincr througlî sjiar-it îuauukcs a stop1, aniiq .ics bave rollcd
Mway 1 LIow long a Uniie, lio'w îniany écîunlstanlcvs 1uîtcrvecîa before Ulic
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regeriiratiii of the mroral piuvers of inau by Cliristiauuity exercised its

great, its iegitirrr:te ilifilrwncc uipori iis social condition ? Xct whio cari
doubt or inristaili its pîower ?"

It is in liarruurrv witir thiese getieraliz:rtious tiat tihe IBook-, iii wlîich
G1'od lias chosen te rcvcaIl Jinrseif to, Iuri.-uIcd, 'was irot colrîxnrunicated at
once, iror unrder <.)ne set of conditions, but " at surrdry tiiiies aud in divers

nirauers"" durîng a period of ccrtainiv' more tian a tirousaud. yeurs, aird

by tihe peins of înauw -iritcrs." What a vastO " progress of doctrine" froi
tire simple aitiroponorpiisnrî of tihe old patriarcis, with thieir sacrifices
aud oblatiorns, yet with no spccific couninrand to, prayer, and no clear teacli-
ing of a future life, to tihe inrstruîction impsj«rted by ('irist coinccrning f- n
ivliu is a spirit, aînd is to lie ;versinippcd iii spirit aud iii trrrth ! Yct, ais
thre svritcr just quoted (Dr. 11 S. Storrm) goos on to rernark, "'rlirec is
really not p' single portion, fruizi thec flrst sentence, ' In tihe begirîiiuig God
created the lheaven aud' tie earti' to tire Iast, 'Tre grrace of our Lord
Jesus Christ be 'witir you ail,' -wlicli lias nret soisie radical courneetion 'witi
wliat antiiicipates or wliat follows."

Tie law of graduai developiiiert is iiiustrate-c in wlirt lias becur stylcd
thre "«evolution of Cbrtistiaiiitv," froin tire very bcqginningr uidcr tihe teaci-
iiigs of tire Master tili tire pre-sent tinie. 44 Juis lanlguage In inn1unierabie

plcs"says tire late Mr. Brace, ini iis vaiabie 'work, " Gesta ('irristi,"
"4srowed tinat Hie bclieved irat tiese principle.s whici Ilc tnuglit would.
onnly lie successful after long periods of tiue aud graduai developurcunt.
.Most of Ilis figures and atialoýgies witir rcirard t tice ' kingdonî of Go"d'
rest, irpon tire idea of slow sud prog,(ressive growtlt or chiange. Tha
Cirristianitv couid have Ireen introduced iii no oitier,%wav is iindced eieî
froni tic spiritual iuistirv of tirose wimn HIe cailed te lie Ris disciples.
Tire conception cf a esii wli siuld rot " at tis finie redennu Israei,
brut wliose rule sirould lie i lue ic erts of urcnr and< of a spiritual nature,
was wlioiiy bevouëd thirer. Thevy could, irot believe wvinat tire 'Master dis-
tnctl' and repeatediry told tîreni ris to lis sîrfferiîrgs aud deati, aiud tiev
evidenrtlv irad noc antlicipation of lus resurrectiou froun tire dvad, and counla
M'itir difficulty lic pcrsrrsded irat Clirists promise liatl becu unade g~ond.
Tire i'igrpiy of ail thre apostles, ntil after (iurist's rcsnnrrection, znnight
lic conîdenscd into, lus own express,,ive woril, " Fools sud slow ofIwr"
Thiat a iuigity chrange rasie over tiesc mcon at tie Day of 1>cutccost is lt
furet cf incalculiable imuportance aud promnise to tihe ('lnîural. yct, iitwitlr-
stanrding tis imupetus, tire cliaract.er cf tie apcisties was niot suddeiily per-
fccted, nor was tihe Chiurch estaliisiei b>' a swift and irresi%-tilile niracie.
Ageucies; wiere set iii motion wiuici tcuuded gradruaily to accouruiiishi Irle
desired r anissd tiiose uarcuicics arc lui operurticri to-day. Witlrouit
pauusirrg to anrpiify irese tlrunir ts, wii wouid re.qnire is srrvcy of tic
hist»ry cf tire ('iurcir universai, it miay be wireurtlkv tîrut the graduai evo-

IitÀii of ideas is irot a pectiiarity cf tire religioiis protre&s of iirankirîd,
bunt is cornurron tx, al] iiicitail pr. g-ss.
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The history of thu eoncept of Iihierty, for which the world liad lonîg to
wait, aud of its slow developitient, is iii sroine respcts analogous to tlîat
of Chiristianity itself. Tite saine xnav bc said of the, idea of toleration,
-tvichl is stili far froxi being accliinated even in Christian lands. Forces,
sudli as are representcd by these words, have ini t'ho world a mighty, but
flot ait jînnediate effect. "' Sudden effccts in history," says Johin Stuart
'Mill, " are gcncrally superficial ; causes wlîich g-o down dIccp into, the future
events produce the inost serions parts of their ciets offly slowly, and inust
have tiane to becoune a part of the fainiliar order of things. A,

Sir «William Hamiîlton points out that, one of the strongcst intcllectual
instincts of mani is to, unfy knowledge. Mais instinct tends botlî to, credui-
]ity and scepticisin. £very qjrcat discovery lias to fig/til s way Io rccog-

nition. The philosopher just, xmmied mentions the, fact thnt Dot a physician
iu Europe above forty ycars of age is belicvcd te hiave adnîitted. llarcy's
discovcry of the circulation of ti' - blood. Tite -%ider the truth the more
difficuit its acceptance. It is not only Lamnas, sucli as the one îvhom
Mfr. George Kenujan intcerviewcd, ivho are at this late day in doubt isi re-
gard tc, soine oir the clenmentary traitls cf astronoiny. -4 rcent numiber cf
the Americait issiotary tells of a white preacher lin Tennessee, wio, pub.
]icly statcd tînt lie %vas prcpared to, demonsirate tIc proposition timat thec
sun revolves around thc carth. 1)otibtless, sucl ,;. epticisni scms Vo inost
of us iiaginary, but it is, on the coutrary, Vo soine nminds very rmal.

]3efore the acceptance of a new truth therc inust intervec a perind of
paifuil doulit, or of suei a dç!irec of " hospitality to, triiti"' as to, arcept
citlier of two contradictory propositions, according, to circunus.-tance-s. Thc
race of te.arlers wlio arc prcparedl tu 4'teach round or flat, according as
parents prefer," is flot, extiflet.

Thnt sentiment is cite cf the strougest forces in uinnani affairs is as
%vcl known. 2s any truthi iii physics. Consider the history of the thicory
and practice of vaccinationi. WVliv is it tlhat iu certain parts of Canada
therc is alinost as tierce an opposition Vo hils valîzable preventive of a
deadlv di.sease, as if the nmet.od iras bv baptisil with nil of vitriol ? Tite
Objection docs ilot rcsqt uipon re.asnniing, amii cannot lie overcoume by reason-
inu<r It is enrtimiental. It is in part sent-imclent wliill nuiaks the introduc-
tioiu cf thc piractice uf cremuutiouu si) slow and diffhcult. lrh burial eau .
lie eluoîvn, --s it lias oftleuu liaeu s4.>wul, to lie fuill of peril to te living bu4.

for ail tlimt, hio% inany of ais vant, tu be, incineratei \Vhyi doc.s the
inctric systeni have sudi uphlili work iu gûtti ng itself int, lise ini a couuntryfi
'whcre tIce currenry lins always been, bascdl iip<n decintals ! Wlhy caui ie
not, introduice spelliig reformis iiito lit eratuire or gord -ventilation imitc, Public

laf it is truce tInat thje grextcr a truil, thc -;lowcr it uk- its wvay, Vhis
pbropositÀin must aisci ld truie cf tIc %vidcst gentmralixation of ail-tlie
existence of only une G;od. An idea of God sol comupreliensive, so, far-
rcachi1g, and so rcvolutionary as that tauýg1i by Christ, 15 not Iikcly Vo
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obtain. an easy or au undisputed eutrance iuto tuie huiinaln titierstauiding,
xnuch less to beconie an inacgral. part of the thouglit, and life of the coui-
nîunity or of an individual inau.

II. If it is important for us to ricunber thiat great clianges takze place
slowly, it is flot less se to recolcet tliat grcat chaunges are q/te» followed by
great reactions.

in thec evolutiomi of thie globe this tratiî is illustratcd in that rcmiarkable
phienonenon callcd the Glacial Epochi. lu the history of the Jewish
Clîurchi it is illustratcd by the repeatcdl relapses into idolatry, both iii the
kingdoins of Israel aud of Judali. 'We read the story of thecir perpetuial
retrogradations iwith iincrcdulity aud îndimxnatioil, forgetting thiat it is the
history of xniankind ini miniature. In the developient of thie Christian
Churcli this truth is cxlibited iii the Park Ages, when the lieavcnly lamp
seenied to, have almnost gomme out. It is exeiiiplified in thc history of whole
arcas over whichi ClIristianity once liad dominion. W\Vhere are flhc " seven
chiurchies of &sia" 2 Whiat becanie of the churches in Northiern Africa ?
Some of the carly muissionms of the Christian Church perished altogether
froun thie face of thje carth, and nmo traces of themi have been found, altlîouwi
for a tinie they semied to be highly sucessful. Theirs was the way of
the cagle in. the air, the way of the serpent upon a rock, the way of the
ship in tue xnidst of the sea The first Christian c.hurcli iii Roman Britain
lIad been quite forgotteu, as (-«Xreen reininds us, before the reintroduction of
that faitlî in the sevcuteciith century under Tlieodore. In the fierce struggle
which thein ensued, thiere wcre great reactions from. the first enthusiasin
for tlic new faith, and wivhle nouminahly acceptimg it, ils adhierents " retained
tlheir old superstitions side by side %vith the new wvorship. lague or iiis-
liap drove themu bc to a reliance on tlmcir hecatheui chiarnis or arnulets, and
if trouble befeli the Christian teachers whio camie settling ainong thein,
they toolc it as a proof of the Nvrath of the nîder go0ds. W'heni sonîie
log-rafts, wbichi wc floatiiig doyz the Tyile for the constructioni of
an abbcy at is mntI,, driftcd. iithi the xuonks who wue at work on
thcrn ont to ses, the rustic bystanders sm td: 'LUt mobody praýy
for tlmem ; let inobody pity these men whmo have taken away fronu us <'tr
old -worsmip ; and hmuw timeir mmw-fangiled.q custoins are t4, bc. kept, imolm.dy
knows. "

Pr. Geikie quoteus an ol wvriter, who calîs attention t'O the aiialogy
betwcen tîme cîaracter of Balaiti, who joinied the worship of Jehovahi with
heathen superstitionis, and that of soute of our Englismkings. " lic was
an amnidexter iiu religion, hîke Redwald, king of the East Saxons, the first
who %&s baptized ; whio, as Camun( relates, liad iu thme saine cimurcli onme
chapel for the Chiristian religion and. another for sacrificing to devils. 'A
loaf of thec saine leavein ias our resolutc Rufus, whio painted God on onme
side of bis shield and tlie devil on the othmer, with the desperate inscription,

1I amn readY for citlier. 1'
Thiis behavior of our semi-hitasmi-pagani ancostors is very sig-
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iiicant and instructive, aiid it is Nyortlh -%vlcl tu paus~e a mnoment Vo con-
sider ils bearing on <aur themîe.

lu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I bi onPofWtr"1rofessur lTyndall gvsan interesting au-

couint of certain experiments itade vvitli ice. 111 1850 Faraday discovered
titat wlien two ieces of iee are placed togethier tlicy frceze togethier At the
point of contact. Twvo plates of ice laid mne iupoii tç other over nighit
arc sointinies su firîuly iiiited thntt they wiII break auiywherc cise titan
along te junictiun. Two pieces tif ice wilI freexe uinder wvatcr, and even

in warin water, t&uhnrfrcezinoe, nieltiniand cuinmr togetiier to repeat
the proccss. 'J74J titis pdîcnouienoil Professur T.tyndall gWivCs the maine of

"regelationi," andi t appears to be an aliniost perfect analogue to, a plie-
noinion in the religions developnucent of mnan. T1hcrc arc two different
facts to be connotcd. The first is te tendency of te mmiid t escape
from a state of oscillation to a state of equiiibriuzim. Ifeathienisin is cquilib-
riini. Mie introduction of Cluristianity, '%ithi its nuincrous and ituiperative
deunands, brings abolit a painful and iniconivenienit oscillation. \Vhcni this
beconies insuipportable, there enusavoluîntary return oeulbiinnt
iunprolaably %vithi the eu-opberatiot aif " seven atecr spairits, Nvorse thian te
first."I

Tie other fact of WhiVeh tarCful 110te nltus-t laC ta<katl is theC tendcncy to
degencration. It lu exhibited iii blose svcds whichi, takcln fro an d li
%vichl tlîey liave devclopeil and plantcd in auother soil, cither fail to ger-
iniate at ail, or cisc produce lilatt Nhich run tu stalks and terefore cati-

not propagate aftcr thicir kind.
On the othier baud, titere are mutin'; plants whlui Nvitluin a certain climnate

are not only useful, Lut Iighiv ornaincutai, but wVl-ila whien transfcrred
to othier zones or chunatc, deveiop, iu stici a Nway as bu) liecoine a serlons
and soinithes ail inisurillounltale nuiisance. kt is nott eiiough Vo bavep
introduced Cliristianitv ixutAo a iew place, since, umuder certain conditions,
regelation is certain to cuisue. It is muot cnonghi incrcly Vo plant seeds, as
inauv of tlucm w~ilI muake a fair show outward1v, but Nvill vicld Do othxers bo
continue the stock, and soiutities there Nvill bc sncli a degenticr.tion as to
destroy evem-y appenranice. vf identity Nvitm the original. This latter case
%vas ainply illustratcd la bu te T'ai-piim- reblacs iii Chinau, wluose blaspicnous
adaptations of Scripture phrases suocked aIl Clîristendorn, and probably
did noV a littie to prejudice te initrodutcttin of a pure faith into, that
empire.

lu a reccist paper by Admiral Seymour upon the lireseuit condition of
flice Panama Canal, it appears that, the %vorlz already donc (about a fifth
of te whole) is rapidly failing Vo pices. An inch of tain soinetinies falls
Ln an liour, antl the average rainfali is five tites as great as« that of London.
YegCation sprhî %0 s quirlikly titat te wvhole of theu -%Virks wvill soon1 bc
buried ont of siglit. Whivi is casier, bto evaîtgclizc a race or to, dig a
ditci ? *Whicli w<auld bc te barder task, to alter te «'religious bias" of
lite mmost nuincrous race upoit the earth, or bo introduce Buropean roads
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and bridges?î It is tcîî 3ears since. tho imperial conmmission wvas secuired
for a lino of railway in Chinia, net a foot of w'hiehi lias yet been begutn,
becaxîse the opposition was so strong thiat the sehieine was strangied in its
cradie ; but no one doubts tliat railways wiIl cventuaily te bujîlt ail over
the empire, aithougli it would niot lie strangye if a cen tury shouil clapse
before thiis cornes to pass.

WV1xîclx is the casier, to teach a hecathex to sing a tuie correct]y, or to
lead hini to wzalk in the way wh1ich. lcads te hecaven ? The 1îsalnody of
the Ciniese, nt Ieast, mnust depend inainly for its rneiedy upon the rising
generatien and not upon aduits. To brinfg Mi a lnew systein 3f miusic, and
to teach those who use it to be goerned by its laws, is iii China a hope-
less taske uniless thc pupils, like Dr. Jolinson's Scotchian, are " cautic
yonng."

Hlow long does auj reader, whlo lias a suflicient acquaintance with
China te form an intelligent opinion, thtin«k it wouid requ ire iii thiat empire
to bring about siich a change of practice that cvery mian, Nwoinan, andit
child slxould take a bath at least once a wc-k and put on a clean under-
g-,arinent?1 As jet inost of thein talze no bathis at aIl, and iind(erclothingtl
is unknown. Yct wvhieli is casier, to cause stiel an alteration of enstoinis
as this wvould inxply, or to upset ail the religions assnxnptions slowly accui-
rnulatedl by tho ivisdonm of ages ? Of the plienoinenoxi of regelation wec
have already spoken. It is an important one, ixot easy te be understood.
Antecedent to experience, our thcory of the propagation of Chiristianitv
would nnidoubItedIy 'be tliat. .iule it 11uigjt bc a slow process, 1V, woildi hib

suire one. Thie sacred fire once kindicd %vin net go ont. While indi-
vidual apostasies inigît lie lookcd for, we slîould not expect te, sec wliote
comninities abandon the faitli wliicli thcy liave coutc in sonie zucasure tqo
know. Yet experience shows tîat, the most depressing feature cf ms
sionary work is the fact that thiere arc rnany littie Cliristiau cenununities
carefully anxd patiently instructcd, whichi seenii for a tinie to be the gcrnis
ont cf whicli large churclies arc te, corne. Yet Inter on internai disseni-
sionsq, thie cares of thxis ivorid, fixe deceitfulness of pover<t~y, or otler causes
not fore.sen or preventible, liave proved a -Wormn at the root of these lirigglît
hiopesq. \Ve ccxil lnaine a- City iii eue of tilc Subnrbs of Ivhichxl tixere wa.q
an intercsting opcningz for the introduction of ('hristianity, and iii whiicl
one or two preacîxers wcvrc stti ned'ith ahnost ne interruption for about
two ycars. The inquirers urnbcrecl fifteen ,aniong -%hloxu wvere schnias,
inerchants, artisans, and day laborers. Tlie Suinday services- werc lardc]
attcndled, aud therc wvas a sort of Bible class cvery cvcniiug, at whvlichi iii.
struction cnoughi sened tn have biees irnparted te give cvery inquliirer a
ecear and. connected ides (if wliat Cliri.qtiaxuitv is and whiat its duties art.
Several persoîxs wholly ignorant leariit to rend, and large numbers of ail
grades of ('hiristian býool<s %vere sold te readly I)xr(cliasers. Nothing orcurrel
to give the growlng wvork a clhcck, as the opposition tif thie literati Nuas
gradlually ovcrcoxnc, and there, nover was nny exterxal, hindrance froxu
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any other quarter. Yet after two years of this work carofully followcd
Up by ail known means, it was ascortaincd that not a single one of the
fiftcen, lîld ont in his quest for truthi. Soîne worc too busy, some wero
too poor, aiîd ail were bound by the invisible fetters of ancient customs
diainetrically opposed to thec spirit and to the practice of Cliristianîty.
Not one of these persons -would net clicerfully admit that Christianity is a
good thing-inuchi botter, indecd, than anything -which China lias or can
have to occupy its place ; but it is too costly, too cxacting-" 'We cannot
afford it," and thiat is the end of thc inatter.

\Ve coula name a. mission station withîu a fcw miles of which are fifteen
different villages, in cadi of whichi thore was at one tine a regular religions
service, and in oach of whicli this service liad oventually te be given up,
from causes which are as varions as the situation of thc lianilet8, but al
alike liaving their root in the fnct that thc introduction of Christianity is
a more diffienit task than soine of its missionarios supposed. Every mis-
sionary is able from his own exporionce te duplicato those instances, and
lie will ofton tell you, tliat iii specifie cases the failure wvas directly trace-
able te, some, fat-il mistake of bis own, the possible consequences of which
lie lad flot duly considered.

What are we to, say te sucli occurrences as these ? lias tlic Gospel lost
its power ? Is there soie, new and unforeseen combination, of circum-
stances which. rendors impossible iii one place thiat wvhicli is quit feasible
in anotiier ?

On the contrary, thore, is notluing wliatevcr about it cither new or sur-
pirising. "Seie fell by the Nvaysid.-" "Sonie fell ainong thorns."

"Somne fell on stony ground, and because it liad no depth of carth, it
'%vithiered ýaway." The oniy question is that cf thc relative number of the
sccds whichi niay ho expected te fail by the wayside, amongr thorns, or
uipon the rocks, and in regard Ie that point Christ give: usc no information.
We only know that some brings forth thirty, sixty, or an hundred-fold.

The plain trutli is tlaat as yet thc Christiaii (Jkurch. «t home lias no ad-
equate conception of tohat is meant bit the evanyclization, of a hcathen, nation
or tribe, and this despite, the experienice of an liundred years of modern
missions. The nature of tlic work te ho donc is indocd undorstood, forr
it is clearly pointed out iii thc Ncw Testament, but thc truc, character of
the obstructions can only bc known by those wih inoot thei face te face.
WNlxatevcr thc field, it is to be prcîniscd thtat the whole intellectual and
moral energies of those addressed by Christianity will risc up against it.
In thc strong languiage of Profossor ]?hlps-a-lbeit none tee strong for
thc facts-" Thc most sovere and intricate labor oer undertakeni by the
mind of man is that of projocting a Divine revelation into flhc mental and
moral history of a race of beings wlio are filicd with moral antipathies te
its spirit, and doing thils nainly by the art of oral spechl."

(7b b6~ condilued.)

1894.]
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CIIAMBE11I BIVANGELICAL MISSION, MàADR1), SPAIN.

]BV MRS. A. R. FENN, MADI), SPAIN.

During the past ycar the wvork lias been carricd 0o1 iî Madrid with)
uineentracted operations. The six sehools, with 500 to 550 childrcîî, have
been supported duringr the past tcn. nionths, as the othcr branches, by dlona-
tioxîs aud a few subscriîitions frouîx Cliristians, inostly of Great Britaiîî, but
two or thrce also of the Uuited States.

The notice to ]cave. the nromiises docs not expire for aîîother year, but
the prospects of a uew building ouitwardly are not briglit, there not being
yet sufficient in baud for the land, thoughi iiore than oIIc suitable plot eali
be obtained at froîn £1200 to £1500. A iinber of w'ell-known gentle-
mnen in London have offercd te bocomie trustees, aise honorary secretary
and trcasurcr for the building fund, wvhose addresses -%vill be given, and
the ivhole thing is daily broughit before the Lord of the vineyard thiat He
nxay dispose those of is servants and stewards whloin He will to hcelp as
they are able in this work.

Mr.Fou an I etuuedfren Egland to Spain in May lhst, and found
the sehools and the varions kinds of Gospel wvorlc going on wvell, the schîools
being increasingly well attendcd-in fact, -%ithi as niany chljdren as the
teacliing power would admiit iii soine, andl as the promiises Nwould hold in
others ; and that, notwilstanding, the seool focs have beexi slightly raised,
the obligation te pay tlie iiicreascd fce beingr enly laid on nowy seholars.
The general conduet of the clîildroa is good, their adv'ance in ordina,1rv
studies satisfaetory, in sorne cases hîighlly se, and tlîeir knowledge of
Seripture, including history and doctrine, intelligent and cloar. The
amount of Scripturo they have comnnitted te icmrory is astollishing, andi
'would serve themr wohl should thecir lBies oe'er be taken frein thieini (which
God grant nmay neyer bc the case !), aud wv]ich. neniorized Seripture we
constantly pray the Spirit mlay bring tu their renicinbrance and xiake effec-
tive in their liearts and liv'cs

From timie te tiîue there have aiways bcou xnanifcst conversions, and
two or thiree of the eider girls and boys, it is believed, have decidcd for
Christ during the past year ; and with iinucli joy tue mission church, bas
Iately received jute lier fellowship two, of the former sehelars.

.\'Ve mnust -%ork while it is day. While there are always parents i'who
wish te entrust thueir chujîdren te our care, whiile there are earnest Chris-
tia Spanisli teachiers te teach thin, notwvithstandiug the continucd aud
ever-varying oppositien of priests and ladies of the Ciîurch, of Roine, shiai
WCe withdraw ? Whule the( people coi to licar the Word of God preaclied
in spite of Remie's anathinas, sonie believiug and seuie beiieving uaot, and
-while the law preteets uis in our buildings, wvhich it calîs temyl,)os (temiples),
s'hall wv close tlîe wvork because oîîr landiord will ne lenger have uis a2
touants and thiere is lie otiier suitable building in the neighibor]uood 1 We

[August



think net, but go on coîîtinuîally layiuîg the circuinstances before the Lord.
As opportunity lias occurredl we have aise laid tiieni before His people in
more favored lands, thjat thiey inay have the opportuîuîty of lîelpingy for-
ward the Gospel ini this large and thiickly populated northern district ot

Madrid, containing more tlia» 00,000 inliabitants, as w'ell as i» its exten-
sion, and also thiat wvo may have flie fellowship of thieir prayer for mnuch
more abundant spiritual blcssing, espeeially in the conversion of the
Young.

Wc often pray thiat the secd sown, nay multiply by the word, passing
from inouth to mnoutlî. I wilI conclude, this paper by givîng one instance
of answer to this pr-ayer.

Soine cight years ago a sinall mission was opencd iu a large villagye
about twenty-seven miles fromn Madrid, anîd visitcd from tume to time by
ourseives, fellow-workers, or Spanish Christian mxen, and several conver-
sions took place. An old, mn fromn anlother province annually spent somoe
weeks in the place in pressing olives. lc neyer Nvas able to, attend a
meeting on account of haviug te -%York ail tlic week, Suudays iluded;
but hoe read the tracts given in, purchased a Bible, aud teck opportuni-
tics for conversation with Christians. Rec laid hold of the truth and ro-
turucd to his village, more than one hundred miles off, ycar by year WitIL
a littie new liglit, whielî -%vas scu by his life, and consequontly his words
were listened to by his neiglibors. This year lie entrcatcd that his village
inight bc visitcd with, tino Gospel, and Mr. Nisbet, a inîssionary who joiued
fli work last yoar, proinisedl te, go as soon as lie could. lie wcnît iu May,
and spent ton days ini continually speaking to individuals, te the few ivho
asscînbledl iu daylight and te ftic niany whîio congregatc-d in the eveniliîgs
in the old inan's lieuse. M1%any becamne decply interestcdl in the things
they heard, and lie thouglit twve or thirce at least l>clieved witlî the lieart.
The intcrest awvakened. ainong tino peopile quickly aroused the opposition
of tîc priests, fourteen of whonu, froîn as uiany places around, asseinbled
te consider wliat could be doue. Thicy at last got flie mnayor te order
.Mr. Nisbct to bcave the place, thougli lie couid not legaly conupel himi; but
.Mr. 1Nisbet had. aiready stayedl longer than.h li ad intondcd, and tlic seed.
was suwn. May it ho 'watcred frorn above, and thîe ground prepared for a
future visit 1

A poor sick wozuan, whlo hîad licard tlîc old mn speak and had read
inucli of bis Bible, longed for the visit of tIno Protestant pastor, saying,

"Oh, whleu -%vill hoe coic ? \Vîl it be before 1 die 11' Sho died six weeks
before the visit, a truc believer iii flie Lord Jesus, the old n said.

[Donations inay be sent te tino editor, 11ev. Arthur T. Pierson, D.D., Ï Il
or te cither of the following gentlcemen in England : Arthur Boake, Esq.,
lon. Treasuror for Land and Building Fund, Southwood Lawn, Righgate,
Leudon,. N-.; Arthur Poniroy, Esq., Hon. Secrotary for Land and Building
Futud, 29 Gresham Buildings, Basingliali. Street, London, B. C.; W. Charles
W. Vincent, Esq., 16:3 «Upper Ashaldeston Road, N. (London Corro-

1894.] CAMIIERI iiVÂN0E1CAIJ MISSION, MADRLID, fiPAIX.1894.1
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spondent) ; James Kingsinill, Esq., 31 Buckinghin lace, flriglitoin
(P-'rovinicial Correspondent), stating object : (IL) sehools and general wvork,
(2) building, (3) persenal expenses of director and fellow-miissionaries.]

TRE PLACE 01? 11IGIER EDUCATION IN MISSIONARY WQRIK.*

]3Y Y. F. ELLINWOOD, D.D.

There is perhaps no one question connectcd wvith the grcat inissionary
cuterprise more complex than this, or involving so many and often con-
flicting considerations which it is nccessary to weîgh,1. The circumstanccs
and conditions of work differ, not only iu different lands, but also, in dif-
foent periods. Sone of the expectations w'lich were entertained a cen-
tury ago have becu disappointed ; others hai met w'vitm only mnodificd fui-
filment. It was understood that inveterate systcms would need to be over-
corne, and muchi rubbish be removed before the superstructure of Chris-
tianity and Christian civilization could bc rcarcd ; but the Cliurch w'as flot
quite prepared for ail the changes wvhich have, iu fact, occurred. Very
geuerally it was supposcd to be the Nvise course to begin. with the young,
and risc from primarýy to Iiighier grades of edlucation, encouraged by the
fact that so much had been acconplishcd by general edncation lu our ownl
land.

But perhaps it 'was flot duly considered timat this gemmrai education hiad
in our case been a slow gohand that ifs sudden introduction anmoing
peoples cnthralled by old Ieathen custoius and steepcd ia false philosophies
xnight develop resuits soniewliat different, from tlmose whichi had been cx-
pectcd. The task undertaken in Iiidia and iii the Tnirkisli Empire, for
exaniple, involvcd the impact of a fuill-grown civilîzation upon ot1her civ-
ilizations which were also fuily dlevclop-.d, thougli on different, lnes. This
impiied flot rnerely persuasion, but gradluai revolution. Wboe so great
changes are liable to occur, it is impossible to foresce ail the resilts of 1
education, and especially highier education, upon a non-Christian race, 0
And we ouglit not to be surpriscd if, as a resuit of our progr ess and in pro- CI,

portion to our progrcss, even greater antagonisms slmould yet risc up ngailnst t]

our inissionary work.
One resuit of highcer education in the counitries naincd, taken together J-

'witli the opening of incrca«,scd com<:mcrcial relations -%vit1i other lands, laq fo:
been the awakecning of an ambition tr sec'k espccially an English or a ii
Frenchi educatiom as a mnicas of business tlmrift. The spirit developcd bas]a
beeni disappointing to the miissionaries, who had hiopcd for consecrated lives h
enlisted in Nvinning mon to the Cross, but who hazve fonndl instead of t1is eraj:

hos
cire

HeRad bcfore the Conferexice of oficcra of Mission Boards and $occtlcs In New York, Ju- js f
Uary 17, 2894.
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ain tll-atbsorb)iig desîrc te secure advantutgeous positions in governîniental,
or eouîîuîiercial cînployînents. * Moreover, it lias I>euî fouind very gemerally
that the education of youîîg.i men, in the great seiiport cihies 'wherc tluey
ivere sîubjectcd te a controllince cosmei)olitan inifluence, lias beeu attended
with more or less dcîîatiolialization. Mauy youngr moen frein Mt. Lebanon,
trained iu ]leirtit, or Arinenians froin Central Turkey, educated at, Con-
stantinople, have becît quick to catch the foreign spirit, t-o assume forceg

as, and. to dlevelop froint thecir edutcationt a positive uuifitness for the humn-
ble walks of missioîîary life aînong thieir couuitryîneuii i the rural districts.
A later outcoine of the saine genieral influencee lias, Icoun the ecation of a
desire to visit Europe or Ainerica to obtain a stilli highier edlucation, geni-
crally vith a professedI purpose to retturn to a greater uscfulhîess at homie,
but scooner or later discl.osing an ambition to Ibe placed upon the footing
aud the salary of a foreiga îuiissienary. Tihis bas been and nio% is one of
the gravest difficuilties coîncectetI -vitlu higlier education iii certain promii-
neuit mis4sion flelds.

And( its influence bas utot beeni confined te those Nvhio iad. been solected
as Cand idates for the iîiiistrv or f or tcaclingi(, but bias extended to huit-
dreds of others iu varions rainks; of life. Colonies of Arunenians, Syrians,
Bu1grarians, Persians are now found iii ouir Anierican cities, and the Nvhiole
inovexiient iii its far-reaeling influence seems te promnise a serions deple-
tiou of the Taniks of initelligenýlt youth, -%vhe ought te be traiuied. at home as
Christian laborers.

Anotlier nntexpectcd resuit of foreigu education, particularly Engliali
education, lias becît the rehiabilitation of the old false systeus which it
wvas our purpose te suporse<lc. Tui iffdia the eduicated young men of the
prcsent geuci-ation have, throughi Western influence, beîti inade fainiliar
as nover before -%vith tlîeir ownî faitlîs and philosophies. This lias not, ail
been acconîpiishûdi ])Y missionary institutions, bat more Iargoly by those
under tlie auspices of Goverimuent ; yet te sonue exteut our Enghiish educa-
tiou lias led on te ftie saine resuits. While w'e have greatly extended the
Bîiglislt latnguagtfe as a iinediinîn cf enlighitennient, tiiere lias been a revival
of Sanscrit learning wvith extenisive expurgated, tranîslations of Sanscrit lit-
erature into Engrlisti, se th.at lnîndi(reds have leeu muade acqtîainted witlî
tixeir own systeius tlironigl u tr laîîguage Iearncd iu the mission selîcels.

Our aguostic spectilaticîîs aiehave fouîid thecir way te India andJapan. As a restit of thie investigain of a Icit ornd i ltta
fur the diffusion of a %vlolesonie literature, it ivas fouud tlîat WVesternu
iufidelity it varions forîns Nvas inaking quite as large a use cf thte Englisit
language, lu the diffusiont of infidel anud immoral books and pamiphlets, as
tlîat of aIl xnissioîiarv bocard~s and societies talcen together. And sucît lit-
erature lias thîis advauitage, tliat Nvealthy Rajais; and otîters more or less
hostile te Chiristian propagaxîdisin are ready to coîttribute, larýgely for thte
circulation of the writings of ]lradlauglh aîî<l Ingersoll, wliile neo suchi lelp
is fonid. la the dlisseiiiinatin of Chîristiani boolks. ienî, &s to the litera,
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ture of vice, French novels of the worst type, traiislatcd inte clîeap English
forms, were found to 'bcecxteiisively inîiported as business ventur's by cor-
rupt and uniscruipulotis mnen. The extexît of tlîis cvii bias beon found to be
appalling.

Asiniar condition of things las appcarcd iii Siani, iwlieîe my at e o-
Icagiîe, Dr. Mitchell, wlien on a visit thirec or four years agro, Nvas informed
that the ilîi officiais of the governinent wvere rccding fromn tlîeir favor-
able attitude toward female education, for the reason. that the Siaxuese
wonien and girls who hiad learnced to read wcre being corruptcd by the vile
literature wvhich %vas throvii upon the market at l3angkokz.

Sucli dîscouragenients; as these shouldl net be allowed tee great weight,
but it is well te recogynize the fiact that tares are sowuî abundantly with the
wheat, and tbat if the truc hushandinen are neot alert, the tares may exceed
the harvest.

Another consideration wlîich bias raised soxue question as te the policy
of xnissionary education, is the alleged fact thlat iii proportion te the great
expenditure made by certain socicties cspccially eigagcd in the higlier
training, the number of conversions has seemed smiall as compared with.
the resuits gaincd by other societies devoted mainly te evangelistie -%vork.
A spirit of discentent with thiese resuits bas soînetimes mauifested itself
in some of the churches, and lias been mnadc a muatter of criticism. by the
se'îular press, witIî invidieus coniparisons as te, the relative " cost of a
couvert."1

Now a thorouglily eulighitened estîmate wvould, of course, make littie
accouint of these criticisins, and would place greater value upen the broader
scope o! future resu]ts. StilI these conip]aints Lave net becu easy te
nieet ; and, more or less in response te a. popular feeling, certain societieCs
have been organized with tîxe parainouint aim, of direct evangelization, and
their undenominatienal work based upon thiat policy bias wvon a large dcree
of synipatlxy and support. "Ins-titutioiialisiii," as it is semnetixues rather
slightingly called, bas been hield at a discount, and mnen have plead for the
direct work of preaching the Gospel as a message te the adulta of tis
generation. In answer te the argumnent of t1'c " seed-sowers," it bas
been said that the fifty or sixty years cf seed-sowing that, have beemi spent
in senie fields ought by this tiniie te, bring forth plentiful, hiarvcsts ; that
the great work dexnanded by th(- resent generation of dying mon exunnot
be longer sacrificed te the ivork of teaiuig a liniited nuniber frei -%vlioni
rc-siits are te be expected i thc distant years te, comie.

ilinder the influence of these varieus disappeintments and dillieulties,
it is net strange tixat the Nvhiole question of inissionary education Shouild
have come up for re-exainination, and that a feeling iii favor of placing
greater exuphasis upexi the direct work of prcachiîîg the Gospel te xricn atid
women, as it wvas proclaimed. in the days cf the apo'les, should hiave cerne
te demand a grenter emphiasis. I think I am, safe hi saying that iniu ost
of the inissionary erganizatiens reprcscntcd iii this cenference, aud iii others
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whieh have beoxi beli, îîot Ly Aîneric:ius wily, but by ropresciltatives of
Eop.usocieties, there lias been an incroansing conviction thiat the place

of empltasis in niis-sion work slîould possibly te sonlewlhat cb)ang(ed, and
that the prayers of ail frhxîds of muissions should tecm bitoldenedl to asic
for abuindant hiarvcsts i10W <'r SOOn in the fields iii wiîch for so long a
tiîne instittitional Nvork of ail kinds lbas teeui carried on, and where as yot
the resuits are proportionatcly srnall.

IBut, on the other haud, let us faîrly weigh sonie considoirations whichi
urge the maintenance and thc adrauice of higrher education. Those who
have rendé the reports of the bite Parfiiment of 1Religions at Chicago nust
have reachied the conclusion thiat thc elhureti, in hcer conquest of the non-
Christian races, mnust expect to cope w'ith mon of a hxlghi order of intellect;
mou wel trained in the principles of their owni faiths and philosophies
mon who ]lave been stinîulateu and cnmholdencd by the fellowship and en-
couragement of overy forin of iufidclity froin our own land ; men who have
been inade famîliar wvith ail tte weaknziesses and 1leisies fonind in thc
history of the Christian Churcli ; men wlio are stnng witlî indignation nt
ttc outrages vhich almiost uuiversally, iu the East and. i the Islands of
the Sea, are visited upon wenker races by representatives of Christian
nations.

First, it is evident that sortie at least of our nuissionarios inust te able
defenders of the trutli agrainst mniufold eru or. At a sunumiier sehiool at-
tondod ty about four linndred youngr native iniisters and teachers in
Japan four or five years ago, a suîunary oî conclusions was reachied, one
of which was in substance this :" We do not dcciii it nccssaý-ry that inany
more unissionaries sitail be sent us from. America to preacli the Goplto
tte masses of our people. The ordinary worke of liraching îcau bo donc
quite as wvell by cduicated moen of our owu race ; but if our friends across
thc ocean can selld us mien capable of becoiningr leaders, able te teacli us
hiow we nîay grapplo wvith rival systeumr of rciigmcoii -)r Iiilosophiy, and al
the turning questions whicu confront us, then thoe more they send, the
botter."

.Now suchi a deinand lmns not only a htigli grade of training for our
missionaries, or sonie of thomi, b>ut also for ieadiug inîinds iu the native
chiarch, for they especially will encounter the well-traiued opposors. I
know liow cheap, and easy it is to answor ail this ty ttc takilng plea that
ccwhat our mnissionaries nocd is a knowlodIge of Christ, and Utai crcucified."
But Paul also kuew somnething abIouit Christ, amd I-iini crucified ; and yet
in planting yonng Titus uts a niissionary iniongr the cavilling and besotted
inhatitants of Crete, tie enjoincd upon hM tliat careful preparation lwhich
should cuiable hlmii " to couvince the gainsayors," the vain. taîkers and
deceivers, " w'hose lilout.ts illust te stopped."; Auld these -%vere not moere
bates ini knowledge, but were trained and skilful cavillers belonging to
"the circumenisioi,"' and thecir xnouths wvere to bce topped, not witlî salle-

timonjouis platituldes nor sNycepilig denunciation, tut with souind argumlent.

M
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For the !ast five ycairs the Japan Mlail lias pîîiblislîcd( a iiiontlIy résuméc
of tie utteratices of'ail rcligiotis auîd auiti-religlous systeins. It lias miainî-
taincd in rcality a continuour, Parliainent of Religioins along the same lines
as that at Chicago in 1893. Soma of tlic cducatcd Japanese, ]îsi~to
the Christian faitli, lhave shown surprising fanîiliarity with our faitli and
our Church hiistory, cspecially its alcgcd bleinisiies ; and Mr. Ilirai, on
the floor of ii Chilcago Parliament, lmurled Lack the dlark and bligliting
record of the unjust diploinacy of Christian nations iii a way whichl oiily a
thoroughly infornîed niiseionary could answ-r.

I cite these facts in order to, show that not cànly xnissionarics, but at
least somce of our native preachers and teachiers, int bo fittcd to, dcfeîîd
the Christian faith against powcrfuil opponents, and to show elle différence
between the attitude of the Christian Citircli of the West and the nations
of the West.

One of the groatest necossifios of ouir agc is that; WC shall lave liera
at ]home o-ducational facilities which, shall enable chosen nmen by lifeloîîg
stndy to speak with authority on ail the great issuies by whiclh the Cliris-
tian faith is confronted ; aud Ulic same necd will ho felt-nay, is bcing
feit, on some of our foreigu fields. In ciducatcd circles in Japan there is,
I tlîiik, greater attention givon to religions tlioughlt, thian among us. Ilow-
over we niay account for the fact, the Japanesc are plùlosophers by a sort
of instinct. The people of India zirc, perhîaps, the xnost religious and the
most mectaphysical of any nation on flic globe. Thîcir literatures, bliow
thiat in remnote ages profound philosophies -woro claborated, evincingr the
deepest, penotration into tic inysterie.9 of life and Uhc nature and texidencies
of the human soul. Ilore WC have liccu 1Iausy with illaterial things ; tiiere
religions.-spoculation lias long lield tUic larýger place. 27e Vedie .Afaazine,
publislied in IHindi aud iu Englishi at Lahiore, pre-sclts soine very catnstie
criticismis uipon the ]iahbits and theceharactcristic-s of the average An.glo-
Saxon. It c]îaractcrizcs hlmii as a beef-catiîîr and hîccr-driik-iug type of
mn, whiose htixurinus life rendiers iiî' inic'apable of spirituial coîîte.cîula.
tion. is civilization is one of iinaterial forcés oi.ly, and his unly real
worship 18 that, of outward display or lioardcdl peîf. The saine îniagaxint,
qîîoted a year or tivo ago, somne -of Presideiit Andrew D. WicssaUn
revelations of tic corruptions of .Aîncrican muinicipal governîîîoet, and hld-
t.hacni up to, tlionghîtfuh Orientais as a specinicu. of tie re-ilts; of W'c.ctrn
civilization.

This gelicration neeils a xicw apologc-tiec. It is lia longer the cui1 h'atUc'
'with CGnoçtics. aud Maniclians, nor tic' biter contrtivcrsies %itli Eliglish

Deits r Fenl uyr-lopcdists-,; Uicrc arc special issuesq that conceri l us
now. And as tlie battic-grouîî wili bc îîot lierc. alonic, l'uit on C;-l of
our great inis-siolu filhds, shial wc' not prepare soinc of our native 1,îeaechîcr
and teacliers to aet 'well their part?! If ffo, ve iiunst pay qouie atUeitiol
te the ldghai inissiouary edlucation.

I have slrcady alliiiicd to Uh ic et thiat younig nîc'îî!i ldia .9ud- J1aa
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arc wrell furîiisied with al, te stekarnaîeît tiisL the< ( hrh-ti:ui faiLli,
aind thicy kutow how Vo use thems. A yuîîg Ilindu, seventeen years vf
agc, said tu lus Bible-elass U<.aeluer, Il Do yon say that Gutl made the world
for lus own glory ?' " Yes." Il T>itI i increase Blis gilory V ",yes.",

"If, thoen, lHe laad sonetinîg ivhicli 1k dlii not possess before, Iiow could
le liave been infinite in the beginning ?" Anothier said, "I D you tell

ns ha Gd s vcywhere present, and pervades, ail t1'îgý-s 1" "Yes."7
"Is le in evcry visible objeet, andi even witliiin us!"' " Yes." IlTMin

Ile is in that idol yonder, and that is wvhuat; we have always licld." It is
evidlentiy a iistke Vo suppose that wve have sirnply and only Vo tell the
story of the Cross. That, tlicrc is a very important pla~ce for that Simple
and dlirce.t work, I hope: to show farthier un ; and aitugli there arc paid
pundits; cnployed for the purpose of intc-rrupting the bjazaar preacher ivith
perpiexingr que-stionis, it is a Wise rile Vo avoid discussions, if possible.

But te idea that cither the iznissionary or the native preacher needs
on]>' to be tauglit the principles; of our Christian, reliion, and thiat they
eau always mleet te Oppositions of lhcatlhcn systemis by ignoriug thieni, is
preposierous. If it should turU out lu any of te great battc'-fields of
religions th<îgit, that, Christianity, ii ail its Châits to intelictual superi-
ority, liad shown itsclf unabie Vo, dcfend its doctrines or ites history against
te ass-ailments of skilful Orientais stilslasedl ta lie ignoranît Il leat.heu,"'

it vould lie a day of dlisaster t.> the cause o! trutit. ('lristianity would
couic Vo h lookeid ipon *with conteimpt Ly those whvloii w-e have profcssedl
tO enlighlt4en, and tiis diStOllfiture( on ite m.sotf1elqls would soon east
its reflex influience uipon the witoie position of iti (iuri at, homte. It is
its bc bornie in iiiîtd thiat te 'worlid is <'ne at, 1Lst., and thtat ivith respect Va
religionus Vlioughîit tuie lioîuîîlaries of natitalitv arv forever lost. The
l>arliaiaent of lieligtiis Lias Coînte to stay. It lkegani long before t.he

('Iir51r Ununltî. at tiotglt if i..Truith nîust evervwhcre licequiippe-d
for lier futal victAirv çbvter erroir.

Ngaiut, 11tt mneroîr ini religiouis thibughit and lu speculative phiilosnphiy,
iiii-lîiitg a stîtdv o!f A ur.h ks laut iii science and iii historv, ('hris-
tixisity intnst bave a Lxind miî ail te grenter mission fields. A ivarped aud
41ii44te-rk scientce tal<iin î>sesof le:ttiiîîg minde, and more or Icss
afrituîilg every ias would ronstitt< otte of tlite wor.ct larriers Vo the ini-
viraioît of (iarist::<u truthl. For exampie., te -%,ide prevalence o! mate-
rili.<tir. evolutiot, linnug tto ctt upi liv te r-ots ail te re.ligious cos-
inxqg«<-nirs of the ooi-.îttf Geiuesis azs weli as titat of the Braimaîa.
or Niant-iii, if icft itnîline lIttdia (sr Japan, tlirow roeo t
iupon nitr Chîristianu hile antd iargeiy tqnin the w-lmnlc teacltin« of te
Chtristian ('hurth.

Ana litere is a lik' drintaid in tc spire o! etitirs. That an entireiv
xcular educatioxi ldt iti te bauds tif goveriments, and dealing chiietiy
vith schxools of pilosophliv aitd o! science, would in tite ovcrthiruw thte
religions tecching -)! ]inuilisuî,s or flic Buddliist ami -Shiixt faiis of
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Japan, gocs witiout, sayingc. If, thcui, advanced (Christian instruction
shouid 'be wit1iicld, whitt basis of etiaies woid be Icft ?

And titis diflic.ulty is already Leing rccognized and seriousiy frit in
some Eastern Ianids. The dlisciples of iluxlev ar.d lcrbert Speucer iii
Japan have been tryiiug to de-eise au ethtical basis wlticii would tucet the

,%vants of flhc peopic without recourse t, te ethîics of thie New TesqLinient.
Aýnd if a race like te Ilindus are lîy thieir ccducation divested ot tieir own
religious faitli, and icft wîth no substitute, l'y %vhist etitical restraints or
prornptings will that rac In. itîlluienceci ! I as t ld that certain adiniis-
trators of the lud(ian Goverîtuient, after ai long experinuent of more secular
training, vhichi lias ieft the iîtids of tlioûusandsl of cdurated youth. stranded
on the dreary -%vastes of agnosticisuti and wvitlîot te fear of God or mais,
are convinred tiat titis poiicy is fatal, sud- the most thougitful rninds are
turning- to Chiristian inissimns with iuîaigfavor as tlie oniy tliing that
can. suppli- the defi.civu'eýt and save the nation frotu becotniug nîioraliv batik-
rupt. The question lias leico raiscd, and I roter to it ini tiis close connec-

tio, wcîlcr t miglt rot be better fur mii;ýionary societie- odses
-%ithi governinental stipends, wichls are given tciwar<l te support of Lieir
educational institutions in India. Wcre th restrictions as stringent as
tiiose iiuîposed l'y te E mperor of Austria uipon ail Protestant inissionary
operations, there utiglit be reason for rejoctiug- suchi aid ; but such is Itot
flic case in India; aud surciv i f the govcrnincnt, is look-ing to, mîissions fo)r
tieir moral iuiltice in the greaito issues -wlici have arisen, wc shlolild unt

lbc slow Vo enter iiito titat alliance so far as the demands of otiter fornis 44f
ý%vork, shial permit.

But in aHil bizt I liave -Zaitl I woffla 7pt li uicsd smiuan

that.-.ny large propiî.îrion of our niisînihîarv cxpenuditqUre shouldl le -gielt

to wliat is caiied uttivcrsit.v eduicaîicîuiiin a co'untry iikc lud-ia or Jniaut..
I noticc t'hat, in tuie reports of inissi<'uary coiscenv lheid !i iili. zti'l

in puiiitei articles ivritteis on. lte ftidl-, çatto soflution liasgecri i'r
propusedl fur ail te diflh-utics whlii have 'licou naiumc-ntauolcv îlii'

Increasçe vour force, inat yoctr institutions muîre Iirrouigluiy, ano tius
ma e titis Iti.glier eilurationî a poiwer."' ]ut frot te staudiît o t

lionie treasuries lte illicii]ites ame icss cra!si!y seticdliat if evcerv vrar
a nusst<'îîarv board is colmpellil to chit)sC betwvcen o'ne de-siraule fat-ni .- f

work- ar.d anotiter ! Can we, iu -ibio conscienre, epènd '$25,u110 nr

$50.tttUlu 1 thc pant or the 1rfsosîp of a c)lie.ge for gotierl rtibua-
tion, whNvii titat mncans a rctrintinii of cihtor frit iiiis.eintîary vauei

~ioothterwise îiuiht lie sent, o'r whvu il. ùu.ust mociteedtjsr
at Ieast te failire to entli*nv, ftorty or filfty, iuatir lîrcarliters wiî tuliglit ii

aîulongf te people pu11liitilte Sitttp1<,ý Go0spel t
Wltiie consideriug te iit-tq tif te hifflîer ait.? utture intellectua! lzss

WC îuutust tint ioret, te îttil.its .-f ite utteriy wîniite invî wtli pas

awa iiiuVite ',ew yezirs o>f titis gruîrrati<în. A few 'wessitce '.%r. 1'. V'.
lieoutdir, after speakzittg if lie iliffi-rvittstuîso Indian ptoohy
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sai. in my liearing, thiat of the neairly iliree liu:xditretd milions of Ind(ia, at
lew.st two lituidreci and twenty-fiv'e iinillioiis werc of the siniiplest atud xnost
ignorant classes, -tylho ]now xîetlîing of alîstruie systeins or of sacred.

eo0ks, l'ut arc deltudod liy the xnost drdigsuperstitions. Stirelv liere
is a ivaiting vinoyard for a class of lahorers wlu caui inakc hittle dlam to
selhoiarsldp.

I]lave spoken of the necessity of sending onit soute tlîorotigh"Ily quali-
ficd mnissionaries whon shali ho able to grapple with every forin of errer,
and 1 would have evorv man so thîoroughly qîudificd as te umderstud the
customns aud beliefs cf the people ainuug whoin lie is to labor ; unt I ~V-ish
it te bc distinctly undorstood thiat I would gladly sc thec great majority of
Our missionarios giving tlîcmsclves to tuie direct proclamation of the triflî,
or to the training of native preachiers by short, practical courses lii -%hlicli
the spiritual clemont shouid preponderate. Tlîcy shîould thonl lcad thonu
forth as lielpers te an organized work iii the ceuutry villaggcs, wllere thecy
-%'euld bo Icss liable te disturbance frei thec paid agent-. of the Aryas, -%ho
are ornploved te tliwart their efforts by tlîoir slirowd questionings. 1 inost
earnos-tly advoc.tet a great prepondorance on the sideo f evangelistic werkz.
If it is truc tixat in Japan there, is a native iuiistrY %vio Cali uow best do
the work cf prcachîing te, the masses, that condition certainly doos net
obtain in ftic ceuiitrv districts of India or amuongr the millions cf China, or
ini Siam. and Laos, least of ail aliieng the interior triliesq of Africa. If we
wcvre coneorucd %vith plans for tlîis generation oinly, aiid were not layingr
foundations for an extendcdl future, I un net sure but it would ho the
part of -%isdoin te conccntratc ail our force and -ill our po~ssiblcecxpcnditure
iipon the direct work of prcaéhing flic, Gospel to ici iieglectcdl millions of
to-day ; but we cannot thius iipzloct the foundationis for the future. WMle,
on the one baud, vwc oughlt to labor fer tlie mcen cf to-da-.y -Ls if Christ
werc seen to, couie and tis geniotiou 'vere tu e cthe hast ; on the otller
liaud, -we ouglît to, lay plans as broadly and dccrly as if -Ls,,gired t.hat niany
gencrations are vet to follow.

In dcciding theouglitfuhly and wisely whlere wc sluail place the emihais,
I t.hink wc should net wander tee far frinic h cNw Testaitentt plan.
Thiere is, of course, nen iim-portant difféential. Thîis is far monrc zn zqre of
brpnks ant cf sehools flian wasq thc apostolic agý-e. The late Chriistophler
Robecrt, whiile speakig of thxe i'hlge Constantinople andi simlilar etiter-
prises, once sxid to nie that "« 1wrhials if P>aul hadw establishied a Chiris-
tian cehlege at Anitiotchu, the Scvci Chîurclies of ]saîiul ave hiaci a botter
listorv." Thtat was eue view «if the question liefore lis ; laut if Paul. on
thie othier lîand, iaispent bis lif' as, a professeor cf srience an-1litiphosophuy]
at Ant.ioch, 'ivould the Chiristian Churcli have- madie eqîmal adlvanices iit
'Marcdonia and the Romnan Empire! ?uh smu'illî"pet agesq lavi, rr-
ccived an equivalcut for tîmat thuctliogical and .çspirituaxl traching ivhir! wc
now fîn in theUi Act% cf the Ap-iqt1res antl ini Uli E pist1rs;! It îli«iht 'lavc
bn clainîcti by flic 'hîurch at Antiocli that sehu'icarly work 'vas an iin-
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portant secd-sowing ; but ý%vlat was l>autl's great and world-widce iiission
work buit a seedl-sowiugc thiat lias blesscd inany natious and muade (Ebris.
tianity a p>ower for ail tinie ?

An impression semmms to biave prevailed witli many since thie great
Parliament of Religions thiat leartied Ilinduis, Buiddliists, and Coufuciari-
ists have becomne too wise iii our day to afford. anv warrant for fuirtiier
missionary effort on our part ; and in Japaîî soinethingi like intokerance is
beginnimg tu lie shiown toward the jîropagatndists of ouir faitlb. Buit thiis
is notbiingt new in the world. Thierc mvcr lias been a tinte %vlen thiere
wcre not other ueedy fields fartlier on. Ouir Saviotirs conamd iii snicb
cases was Vo siznply inove ont tiii thcere -%vas founid a botter welconme ; and
wlien Israel tturncd a deaf car, thie G-os.,pel %vas b>orne Vo ite Gentiles.
Noalo thiere is no iack of îecdv millions wlio wili recoive tuie tritlh.
Tlie laVe Dr. Dtiff once reinarkcd tliat possibly the systemi of caste iii
India 'would yet be regarded, as one of thie muost important and bieipftil
factors in~ the great ~'okof missions, biis idea beiing thiat thiose despiel
classes wlîo hiave leas-t to hiope for fronti thieir own systenm, lyho hiave lessq
self-conmplaceîicy and iess Aryan pride, zuay be the first Vo, rcceive ivitli
readines and delight lite Gospel wbvich respects thecir manliood aud piro-
dlaims the love of thiat God " who biathi made of one blood ail nations"
and ail castes of mnankind. The village wvork of te Anierican Methodi. t
Mfission in Nortliern India, and that, of flie Baptist missions iii Southeriî
India, w'ould seum Vo indicate thiat ivhoie villages zaud even liuudreds ait.]
thousands of villages of low-caste people uiay yet bc -won Vo te Cruss of
Clirist. God grant thiat stncl inay bc the future realization of Vhe illisio-il
work in Inidia ! Grod grant tliat iu our own ge.ncration we muav witne2ss. .11
upihaval of thiis sulisoil of degraded Ilindluisin tlit shial overtbirow ail Ile
superstrui1turesq thiat thie pride of caste lias reareil aliove it.

Already there arc found, ainong these low-caste people brighlt and ri-
,ponsive mnds wlicbl, iimuder VU11e inifluience of Vlie triali, develop aChis-

tian iuanhiood quite ilookcd for. «Witla a widlesprcad. evamigelizatioli :îîî'

withi the fair play of t1ie I3ritish rie, wliîo shial say thiat a new Ihîdia u:;îv
uiot, arise front the lower rauks !

There are inauy tbiings w1alîi occur Vo) mue iii connection witi tItis lr.
sublject, but thiere is tinte but for one furtbier thoughirlt. We have oîi-
ered Vie necd of biigbier etiucation. We bave -ilst rccgniizel te suplreiuîo
iitmportance of rcachîg l Vite muost direct way thie nma.ss tiat -11-înrsla
ing ini our own generation, auJ boere wve have- placed tiUe cîuplîasis. 'N<w
Uetiecn thiese twvo finos of %vork thiere is a %ide spliere of effort %% àuçte
inmport.ance cant, Uc overest;Ciiiatcd. (.ivovtitis wide prOpaganqlisut
wlichl 1 have indicateil intst rc<juiire a larýge Iorc, of preaciers aud trariers,
and Vhose of ahi grade-%. I wouldi say, tiem, ttat, the nmost lîtîlloirtauit (if
ail dcpartncits of education ont te umission field is thiat <of Schlot in wkick
men& shall befiutedl for the rniddle grades qf ioork, and th lutzl)le (f inslriic-
lion silwuld L'e giî'en in thte t'ernacular. ("ail tîtetu cclge ,<r traiiug
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schools, or by whlatever manie, they constitute our chief hiope for both
the present and thc future. Short normal courses for men alrcady ecm-
ploycd are soinctimies valuable. A friexîd -vho «had v'isited India said 10
nie that of ail the highler institutions tlîat lie liad sccn, and lie liad visited
inany, that one belonging, to, the Metliodist Missiuîn.at Bareilly sccmcd to
hini Lest adaptcd to nicet the widcspread wants of a mission of any that
le liad secn. The curriculum wvas not so cxteîîded as in sone other insti-
tutions, but it %vas more distinctively a school for the training of preachers
and teachers. Gemmrai education was subordinate to this, su far as hoe
coîîld diseover. Tlî'ise whio werc seleeted or adnittcd tu, the institution
wcre by preferemice yoiimg men Whio gave good promise of becoming Clhris-
tian wmorkers. And ny impression is that the DoshisliL of the Amocrican
B3oard iii Japan, establislicd and for soîne years directel by thie lamente&
Neesimia, lias attaincd its lîigli success and proved its cminent usefulness
just iii proportion o tihe npliasis wvhich it put upon, tlic training of
preachiers aîîd teacliers for the direct s-2rvice of the mission. Y cars uago
the sainted Ca-,llionui cstablislmed a inissionarv institution at Abeili ii -Syria.
The curriculum w&-. fa«,irly cxtcnd(ed and comprehiensive, but the great idlea
wvhich prcvailed inIiis selectioxi of mn and in thc wlîole course of study
-%vas tiat of fitting laborers wlho, shiould preachi thie Gospel, iiiftic pulpit
or in flime scliool-rooin. 1robably there lias nover becn an institution for
Iîiglier education in -%lmiclî so, large a per cent of graduates was found
available for direct aud valuable Chîristian service as iii that sehioul at
Abeihi. Iii my opinion, lime Iiglier education wvhich any iuiissionary
society or board is able tu carry on should bc devoted ehiefly to, luis
specifie work of training laborers, holding secular edueation in subordina-
tfin to luis end, at the saine Limec, if possible, nîaintaining citiier alone or
conjointly witlî othler boards and societies one or more institutions in

w]melîtuever hgliest training can Le griven. Above ail, lot the cin-

piasis of our inissionarv '%vork hii timese closýing years of fleic ineteenthi
century be put uipomu direct and widcsp)reýat evangelization.

UNOCCUL>IEI) MI-SSION FIELDS OF 171E WQRLD.-II.

DmY iî»V. JM DU LASLQI>05 iN 0L5

H1. lcaving tihe g-reat (otnmtof Asia and tlue nuniiierous unoccupicd
fields -%vidri it comtains, WCe enter %Vlmat lias Leei callcd the Dark Continent
of .Xfriea, but whildei, despite its dlarkness, cozîstitutes nmo, mne.a portion of
the classic groîund of miodern Churistian i issions. Wimat illustrionîs nmines
are strewm over Darke-st Africa, gyrtat scrl-ihsin timeir day, aiid
'wIh de-th so f ar fromn quenehîing, lî:s buit xmde to, slmlne -vithi the more
vivid briliianry ! \Xc tluink of Moffat, Livingstonîe, SRkir, Gordon, C'oin-
ber, tie Cuilliards, Maekay, llnigoWinmot Brookc, ammd others,
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mon who knew their God and did exploits, and -%hloso nicmory lives as an
inspiration and legacy to thic Church for all tirne to corne. Bittcrly as wcv
regret the hurnaîi blood spilt that the hiiwa-iy of conmmerce aîîd of inilitary
conquest !night be prcpared, we praise God fur tlic men and wonien of
faith wvho bav'e poured ont their lives as a libation in the endoavor to hieal
Africa's grievous sore. low open that wound stili is, and lîow plcadingly
it cails f'or Gilead's bain, we eau but faintly approciate ! The rule of flic
strong hand, according to the Iaw of brute ferocity, is gcneral in Africa,
save wherc fear counisels moderation ; the native religions are as demons
lot loose to, torture or slay, as caprice mnay dictate ; and so ali-pervtasive is
the spirit of cruelty, tbat the very sports- of the peuple arc spiced bv its
excesses. Thus Dr. Willhuin Junker, iu luis travels in Africa, 1 82-8G,
tolls of a savage cnstomn of the Soudanese nmen, which hlîimisclf wvit-
ncssed on the occasion of the celebration of a inarrizige--na.nlely, the chal-
longe to a duel withi the rhinoceros-hide -%liip. "Eaci bias to, take tlîe
same numnbor of blows froun his opponont as hoe gives. Soinetixuos one
inax will challenge thiree or four, to whomi lie decals iii turil savage blows,
wvhich are rctirted aýfterward by them-i ail in succession." " The pain,"'
says Dr. Junker, " nust have beeu excessive, but 1 did not soc the mon
mnove a miuscle." To do justice- to the liorrors of the situation, wc bave
to reniemiber the groNving increinent of the Arab's sway, and the sprcadj
of Islaniismn over the central regions. The religion of the false propliot
lias ncithci pity iii its heurt nor balm ia its hand, and serves but to ex-
acorbate the sorc that already cxists. iIlow truc it is, if %ve would vinly
bolieve it and show our faitli by our works, that " none but Jesus cau d
holpless; sinners good" .

On the wholc, however, it is so-zucwha«,t doubtful whether Africa is now
the darkest continent in tlîe world. lIn rany parts the roiga of cruelty is
checkced and superstition's dairk xiigilt iavaded. "Frorty societies are at
Nvork Nwith over seven tliousaîîd orffi.inetd missiomaries," the addition of
couverts last year being over twcnty thonsand. Certaimîly Africa, if stili
the dlarkest, is îît the mlost xw±-glecte-d continent iu the ,vorll; »lOr is it tu
Le reckoned, save %vhere Molîainmiedanism prevails, as the stoiist of
fields. Bravcly has the mmissionary striven to Izccp iu the vangruard of
exploration, and to vie %vith the miercîxant and politician iu opening the
sealcd land. Tue resuit is that Gospel lighit lias beoîî carricd far into, the
initerior ; theo Congo studdced by a cliain of missions rcacliing to thue
equator ; Uganda occulbied, anîd Central Africa muado accessible to even
îvherc miot picrccdl by Gospel agcncy. Thus far thie evaniigohization cffectcd,
brighut wvith promise thlougli it bo, only saunîles the need which on a vast
scale romiains tiîblrukemci. The lîreseuît partitiomient of Africa, is toc
artificial and forciyn& to furuuisli any consistent view of wluat fields are or
are not occupied. It would require an analysis according to tries to
supply this, and thuat is heyond muir prescuit knowledgo ; but one thiingis
clear, thiat the work of evammgchliziii- Africa is extcuding, both by tlue bold
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stride of the pioneer and the patient labor of tiiose wlico follo *w after. The
workz takzes hioltl like roots wvhicli extend dceepe.r and fartlier inito the soil
-ibe varied societies ire lengtlîiimng thecir cords and streingtheîîîîîig tlicir
stakes ; new langu:ages arc Leimg acquired as new coxumunîties arc en
rcachcd, wvhile to the eve of faitit the results achieved arc oulv a faint

gliîînerng f th lî~taîd blessi ng tlîat are sure]y and soon to brakor.
Soudaz.-TIîe cliief territory iii Africa. elearly tlufiii±d as unoccîîpied is

the m tioi:regioli of the Soudan, with the thii4yl pOop)Icd Saliara on1 the
north and Abyssîî:ia, on the cast. This immense tract of country lies nortli
of the Congo Basini, and lias a rcacli froin the wcst castward colisîderably
exceeding the span froin. San Francisco to 'New York. The average
breadth is fromn 500 to 250 miles. The Soudani is a land of varicd races
and of a multitude of toues, but is broadly divisible into tlîree regions
-a ivestern, an easlera, and a central. The casterai region is iii a state of
social solution, and for ycars violene lias filled theL Nvlole, Lad. Sine
the faîl of Khartoumn axîd the cvacittnîi cf the equatorial prov'ince, thiere
lias bec» no let to Aral) agg,çression aud domination, with the result that,
native blood lias flowved. like wvater, and the remuants of native population are
tcrrorized and cnslaved. It is as if a fair and prosperous kosmnos liad bec»
by miglity convulsions turned to chaos. Yet liad Gordon been supportcd,

whatdiffrentthin s lsould have seon to-day ! But E ngl l« i lier
short-siglited rulers did uîot disecru God's gift in that mian, ixor the mnag-
nificent opportunity whîclî, iu the providence cf Gotl, caine %vith in.
And now tiiere is "«no man to inake up tule liedge and fill the gapi before

the Lord ;" neitlier is there space foir rep>entance. Meauwi-%hile, panide-
înoniuni is let loose, slavery is rampant, an<l if tiiere arc îîot iîow native
races enougli to insui, the Ama i hnter, grown cubolluiie( b)y slleess, lias
only to go fardiier aficld.

As, liowevcr, iu thec sky tiiere is always liglît somnewherc, cither re-
flectcd by the distant stars' or cast up froîuî thec burieil suni, so eve» iii re-
gard te, Eastern Soudan it is given uis to se soine glcanm in the xnidst cf
densest oliscuration. Bisliop Tuicker, Nvhiile tliinking thiat, tue door inito
Eastern Soudan is îiot to bec opened fromu the iiorth, is sanguine thiat it
shtai yet be set ope.» fron thic soutfli. "U-gnida, in lus juidgicnt, is to lie
the Gibraltar rock upon w]iicli the Arah's powver is te be broken, the base
of operatioiis wlereby slavcry is to receive. its dIcatli-woiiiid, and the înost
iniserable regions on the face of the eartli, social rccovery and Grospel
liglit. Bc that as it înay, of tlîis -wc are assurcd, thiat in sonie way or otiier
for Eastern Soudan, as for otiier unocoupied fields, tuie Lordl will provide.

Turning our attention to, the western section of the Soudanu, whichi is
rclat.ed to, the "I'lordly «Niger," there is sonie cause for iineasiness nt the
sprcad of the Fulani colonies, wiiichi own as thîcir licad thec Sultan of Se-gu
on the «Upper Niger, aud. iiudcer the preteuce. of waging " Jilhaçs, ' or
hioly wars, "attack and subJugatc thie pagans 'wvhcrcvcr tlicy can." The
Eul4lis arc "fanatical. Muslims"I of <' bronzed complexion,>' borii fîglîters
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and skilled iii strategy, wvho nover fail, wlien thcey iîct wvith Enropeani
travellors, " te dain brotherlîood and kitishi1 î with the white strangers."
Both their appearance and language arc somewhiat of axi cnigmia. Distinct
frouin the negro in type, thoir tongue is aise distinct, amîd sceims to have ne
"definite position among the litiguistic families of Africa." Indeed, if

what is said of its two gramtmatical, gendcrs be truc, thmat it bias " NOT theO
masculine and the femuluminie, as imi niost idionis, but the human and thLe

non-hieman, " the Fîmial temîgno lias a riglit te l>e placcd iii a categery by
itself ainong the tonguies of the carth as the most unique curiosity to
which the confusion at Babel lias given birth. Thc Fulahis have ail the,
marks of a suporior race, and %vlile kecu iii their scout for conqucst, havce
thuts far kcpt froc frorn conplicity iii the slave trado.

The Contrai Soudani is a most populouis region, cnbracing the domlin-
ions of the great Sultan of the negro kingdomn of Sokoto, Borvu, a ppi
lotis Moliammuoedan State, and the Suiltanate of MWadai, Nviceh is the Most
powverfu1 of the Contrai Soudan States. It is bclievcd that in theso kinug.
domns alomme there are 60,000,000 without a uuissionary. The great ilasa
nation, iu the ]dngdomi of Sokoto, is rockeoned ut 15,000,000, and is de-
scribod by the, late Mr. *WVilinot B rooke as " a fine, browvn-skinncd race
thiat lias rccentiy adopted Mohiainicdanismn, and with it the art of rcadin.g
and wvritimig thîcir owil language in the Arabie character. " According t4)
Mr. l3rooke', cf lamcuntcd mcuaenory, cntering, the Musiim kingdoms of the
Soudan is like cntcring a ncw world. " The pctty jealousies and squables
of thc hocatlhen towns are loft behiiud now ; the busy hum of coninmcrcim!

lif i hordthrogliot thc dominions of the groat, Sultan of Sokoto.

Fronti vast walled cities of 50,000, 80,000, even 100,000 in'habitants, cara-
vans are forovor strcamaing out, to the south to raid for slaves, Wo the North
African States, across tho Salmara, ta seli thenai. %avers, dyem-s, and
shoeimakors; work liard iii the strccts of these great citios, manufactitring,
tho ample clothincg that the people wvear, anûà oxhibit tiais rcmna,-rkaibl.s
spectacle of Africain elvilization. "

Sncb, lu brief, is Africa's great unoccnpied field, the emporium of the
continent, thc thirobbingt heurt and busy braia cf w'hat niay now lie calleil
eartlm's vastest island. As regards tho entiro central region-i In ,
tlmat is to say, ivitm sonie 60,000,000 of the 80,000~,000 inciuded iii the
whole Soudan-the missionary wvouid find ne such social gif as ivouud1
mecet 1dm clscwhcero. Thiese Sotidanese are net barbarians, living i.1
squalid villages, affoctimg a barbarie etiquette, and groveili-ng iu the sty (À
superstition. Thcy dwell iun hld cities, in 'tvehl-built lieuses of smun-driel
brick, are nuonothmists, and eut sucb food as auy Enropcan con]hd live on.
The climuatAe, too, is mostly dry and invigoratiiig, and net te lec confounidcd
ivith that cf the doadly gold coast or tme inalarial climateocf the Commun.
The muainu hindrance te the inissionary is Ilosleni fzinaticismi ; and timat
hindrauce is as at wall raised Up hlmi a-s the firmament. No cume umay eiter
tlis land tueovanigohize who coumits bis life decar tutti) Iiiuîseif, for by the
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Mosimn law, -whichi prevails ovcrvwhere, " bath tuie convert and the mis-
sionary wlîo lias prechetI to huaii are lhable te de(,athi."

'is is iîot the dLay, however, wlien the iiiissiniarv vantiard i% a-t ail
disposed to pauseI in ivw of coi t tige icics. Like Tliib)et, the Asiati
stroîigliold, the Africami fortress of the Soudan lias already boon pro-
spctC( %vith a view to occupation, cost whai-«t it inay. F or flic moment the
operations of thec Clîîrchi Missioîiary Society are ci:. ched. by flhc rocent
dccease of 13islîop aîîd Mrs. Ili, %v'lio liad ini view flic extension of thecir
wvork froin Oyo to Ilorin, a Moliammiedani town in the intorior ; and thon
froni Lokoja, taking anotiier route. the bishiop purposod to pass into the
Bassa, counîtry. le aise intended toe stablishi a training institution for
natives and a liospital at Oui tslîa. Iui~iti Bishiop 11111 contemplatcd,
plaeing a mnission steamecr on the 'Niter. G-odl hnorcd( hiixn to propare,
but lias reservcd for others te corne the carrying out of these plans. Mefan-
ivliie, flic Central Soudan Mission is advancing to, the assault. As wc
write, Mr. ilorrann G. larrds, B.A., flhc director of the mission, a mnan
vcrscd iii Arabie andl jaussa, (the commiercial language of the people), is,
on lus -%ay, loy the ov'erland route, acconipanied by Mr. Pick, across the
Dcscrt of Sahiara, to Kano in the kingdomi of Sokoto ; wliilc it is cxpectedt
tlîat Mr. Bltzaud othiers -%vill soon Icave England for Central soudan by
way of the Niger, the journcy on reaching Africa being from Lagos
thirough Ibadan, Oyo, Ilorin, and lRabba. The Central Soudail Mission,
like its Thibetan compeer, with wvilîih it lias many features in common,
Ciinakes no appeal to the public or to, individluals for inquey, but looks
directly to God for the supply of ail iLs ned( ;" mnoreover, flic mission-
aries arc quite prcpare(l to support tieinselves, if piossible, among the
people to whom thcy go bv laboriiîg wvith thîcir own lbands.

The immiiense region of the Sahara, whiclh is contiguonus 'with the
Soudan and lias a scant population of somne .3,000,000 l3erbers, is Iikowisc
totaliy uincvangelizcd. The like is truc of Abyssinia, -%vlichi at prosent
lias no Protestant mnissions, and is estiimiated to contain fromn 4,000,000 to,
.5,ooo,oo. The kingdloins of Shoa and of the Mijort-tin and Abbil
Soinais are simiiarly situated. Enconipas.sing the Soudan, thorefore, and
including it, strotchingr fromn Sonegambilia on the west to Cape Guardafui
on the east, a distance of iicarly ý1-000 miles, and f romi Tripoli ana E gypt
on the north to, the C'-ongo and ITganda ou flic southi, is a vast compact
inass of unliftcd darkncss w'hcrc no Gospel vitiicss laso far as is known,
Abyssinia cxccpted, over becui borne. Tiiere is also a, largo iumorcupicd
field lying south of thîe Congo and conmprehiending flic, greater part of the
Froc Congo Statc.

III. South .. lmerica.-A fcw words inust suffico to tell thic talc oi
South Amecrica, Nwichli as, witli justice, bonm tcrmcd lie inost ncglected
contincnt iii the world ; for thoughl, as a -%hlole, Southî America, " is iJmost
untouchoed by aggrossive Protestant niissionary effort," tliere arc but few
countries w'itli ils bordors -%iceli hiave not now somne direct Gospel
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agecy. Venezuela, wvith a population of over 2,000,000, lias but one
Protestant rnissionary. .Ecuador, a land of eiironic revolution, about the
size of England and Scotland coniil'i-.îd, lias iio Protestant înissioîîary at
ail, and inay l'e rega rded as %Nhoil1y Iliie' aiigelz. U olomblia, -%vith an

airea of :504, 773 sulare iles anid az jol>ilùti(ii of 4, 000, 000, lias itrcc vii-

sionary stations <f i/te Arterica7b Presl)yleri(ii Ghurch. Peru, -%vith an
area equal to thie wliole of the l7nited Kingdloi-, France, audl the Spanish
Peti,*nstla, is ail but unoccupied. uospel testiuîîony, liowevcr, *i.s bornîe
by Dr. Thomnas B. Wood, Protestanît pastur, aud t-iiere are littie Protes-
tant cliurehies at Limia aud C'allao set as lighits ainid flic surrounding dark-
nicss ; in addition, '" itincraxit native ag~ents of the Amnerican Bible 'Society
are ]îeiping to qlprcad thie Scriptuires.'' Braz, w i numbers i4,000,000,
is iimcivaiîîgclized to, the extent of iiine tcntlhs of its population. It is thec
spiiere, hlowcvcr, of earnest evaiîgclistic labor ; and, despite flie throes of
revolution, the Gospel Prospects of tiîis great country iiever ivere so briglit
Ils ilow. Bolivia, considler:îbiy larýger in area thiaîî Thibet, ranks with
Ecuador as a field total]y îuorpe. No Protestant inissionary lias evor
made it thei field of Gospel entleaLvni, but one oir twv<) 14-ssing visits have
been. 1 aid by the colporteurs of the Amnerican. Bible Society. Chili bias
two Amiericani missions, reprecntingç soine twenty or thirty workers, but
suchi an open door and, physicaliv cousidered, protracted need iniglit iveil
wvoo înany an additiona-l score. Siilar observâtions apply to the -Irgentiee
and Patagonia, now reckoned ane rcpublic, also to 1>«raquay -and Urugu.(/I
In tlicm ail tiiere arc laborers thirnst forth, but few in coniparisoîî 'vith 11we
population to be reaciied and the vast arca to l'e occupicdl. Tiîrougiiout
the South American republies I>opery is cvcrywhecrc a ivaînng <uantity ; its

paliny dIays arc over, itf; spel1 is boe.Lileralisin is risiinî-, and tlit
peoples 1)refer tlc spiccdl cup of deniocratic aspiration to Ronme's echalice -
but the truc Chiristianti kunows wull t<î %t îîeùilic!r flows fronu t/te recal Vine,
and that wlmatev'cr inay l'e the tî>orvvalie of hbrhmas a mieans,
it is absohitcly v aIîieIeî as an end ; hieure the nieed <of -%ise dliscernuinet
of the tinies. The -Sonth Aiîicricaî rej'nblies arc fields wliiiteiug to bar-
vcst, for thic Nue of opporr.uuity is daily rising, and the ('ospel "ower lias
abunclant pomise of lrcad. But the i..-le is short, As with < iî,s
xvitli action, Bis dat qui cita dat C' nect iles doing ,zliouil( i'e doule
now''). Tie hiope of a iiuiili*niuîuii, )y flic confedlerittd action of luire-
ricwcd nien and na:tions, is a worse delusion thiaî ]'olery at its wvorst
estate. Liberaii, uu'iat by grave, Nvill erciong vventuate ilaa-
iessilcss ; and ont of the seething nutss of unisanctified impulse Ivill cîncrge
tho lawlcys anc. Now is the pregnant pase mow 'Satan is z1lanut ta stal-o
lUs trui) card, now there is but a brief lictur for service cre thie 'Master
appear. Oli, for the true union iu tiai essentiais of the fait]î and the one-
uiess of the Spirit, aui for IÏie cry froi .li one (liurcli ais froin thie hceart
of anc îrnm, view of tilt- vast G4os.pel de-stituition finit s.iill reilains,
"< f-lre arni 1, Lord, send ii "1'
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BY IîEV. S.MS.A. 'MOFÏET', IDYExNG YA«ýG.

On a receit trip to this, the second city of Rorea, I restodl on the
Lord's day in a small village, wliore I witniessed -%vhat, gave ine an insîghit
into the utter hocartlcssnoss of heathienisin. Sooxi after breakfast iny boy
caine in saying thiat tlhere wa,ýs a poor fcllov dying out on the roadsido.
Going ont, I fouind a mani soinewhat past sixty years of age Iyiuxg on -a
rougli litter. Ile Nvas covercd Nvith frost, liaving lain thero ail nighlt, and
was very wveak, thougli able to talk. Upon iincjuiry I Iearinod thiat lie lad
been taken sick on the road five days Lefore, and that, according to the
customn whichi ixow prevails, hie had been placcd upon tluis litter by the
moin of the nearc-st viliage, and by thein carried to, the xxoxt village, wliore
lie wvas dropped at the side of the roaqd. The people of this village, il)
turn fcarin- lest lie slxould die on their hianis and his spirit romain to
hIajunt thom zand work thenu inischief, hurnied hlmii on. Thuis the poor mai
lhad been carriod froin village tu village, loft to lie all ilighit !n the tain or
frost -%ithioit covcning, ivithoit, food, or medticilie, or any attention beyond

htfi bIg rugy carried on awl droppod again. F or five days hie
hiad beexu so treated, and hiis strexîgthi was alxnost gono. I suggested thiat
somne o10 grive luluxu food ; 'but n, not one was so inded ; so buying a
table of food 1 fed hini iith soine nice-water. After eating zl little tho 01(1
mnan looked ilp grateflully, sayillg, "' Now 1 shial lire," and thon lio
pleaded to be takzenl etre of for two or thirce dlays, unitil lie should have

stcgthi to go on. 1 ur.ged the people to give nie a rmcm wvhere he igl At

bo mnade conifortable, proniising to pziy for his food and fuel. Thiey flatUy
refliscd, and woro preparnixg to carry Iiimi on. Turning f romn theum 1 spoke
tu hini of Christ, of forgivcnoss of sin, and relief frorn pain. 11le soemod
to understand, and brightened up a littie. Aft>er pýrayiing- with 1dm Ii tumnedi
agaiin to tie people and~ said son îxretty plain things ablit thecir mnder-
ing the mnan. This secmed to, arouse thieir conscienxces a little, and the
spolkesmian of the village began to talk of Iixîditng A roomu. As'elixm Ile abolit
his food, hoe xmmond ail eorhit4ux.t sumn as necessary iii ordoer to keep Min a
four days. I agreod to furnisii tho ;titoatt and told tluom to prepare the
roorn while I ront, to -et temu

Entoritrg mny ronni at the inni several followed, sayiîîg that, it iras very
ldnd i mne to thus came for the man, 'but that the people did not want to
take Iiim in. Agrain 1 uxmed and offcmed more mouey, but while talking
otbers camie iii to say that thocy hiad alroady caried the mnu off. Tluey
hada gone but a few miles wv1îen the poor fellow diod, and thore they buried

lM.
Tkigto those people, I fe.ît Hike a propluet of old as I told thiem o'fI
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judgmnent to corne, anîd calledl uipot thien to repent cr0 tlîy werc caIlc
beforc God to ajiswer fortVite leued of tbat dIay. llovever, Pity rather
titan iiioltgnatiuii fius mvy mid as 1 tlîîuk of this por (legraded people,

even their sense of hiuuîaîit- bluxîited unduor thte systein of xiiqoverninîet
and oppression and te teaiugiiws of those whlo are professed ('onfucianists.

Not long after tbis I passecd along the main street of this city of I>yeng
Yang anîd wvîtuessedl another incident revealing the degradlation of titis

people. Before nme wcre a lot of boy -ugn away att ropes attaclied to
a straw,% inat, in- wiîicli was the body of a mani w'ho, lad just died ou1 the
street. The boys were shotitiug and laug,ýrlîing and inakiiîg gray sport is
thicy draggcdi titis corpse itioîg. Thtis tookz place oit the main street of
the capital of the provintce, the bosbig thte ermind boys of the muer-
citants, whio sat ailloli- thecir wares Iatighing at the froue te boys werct.
hiaving.

U-pon retturiaîg Vo iny roomus 1 spoke of %vlhaV 1 lad secn, and was tol
l'y xny boy that Vite iiigltt l'efore lie liad secn an old mnan lying in front of
one of the mnain publie buildings on titis street. The old man ltad jitst
becît thirtist out of an inni and lcft to die on thie streets on tlutt bitterly
cold nighlt. Lt muay have been titis lîodIv that I saw Vlîus dratgged tlirough-I
the streets, but I :un told thiat suchl cases are iiot so, infrequent but tIat
there tnay have lîcen two in onle day.

Is titis practical ('onfîi;tîîisiu whichi professes to paýy the greatest re-
spect to the age(I and Vo the dleadl ? Tihis is nut atn cxcepitioital case, siivli
asinighlt oe.uei in the sins of a large city, but it tookz place iu thte siglît ..f
ail on the main str-cet ini the city, where dWells the governor, %vlo ini Lis
zeal for Conftieianisn lias recelutiy establishced anew a ('ouf uciati sehîcol.

Clîristianity lias noV as yct v'ery inany adîterenits lin Korca, i 'ut alremdv

these*_ fe hwa rai differviît spirit fron lte above. Last Jamulri,
ini this probabiy the inost Nwîcked eity iii Korea, iL was mny privilege to

baptize cighit mii, giving us., a rcit-l of ten mncntnbers. Tlîcy h;tdl t'eî
iustrnicted in the Gospel for several nîlonthis, lhad enured abuise auuti ilisulU
with courage and witlt a truly Clhrist-like spirit, and tîe'y sooti showod

that tltey hîad becti illbuicd with te 1 ractical spirit of Çltristiaîtity. Bàefore

tie lad licou ini the chur-cli a nonth thcy caime to nic witl the prosîpi-

tion Vhtat the first utse of tc littie mney they hiad coîîtributed] sliouild 1lt.

for tlîe carc of a little orpian citild dving of starvatioti. I glalyacptl
the proposition, cager to enîcouîrage ilient ini tiîir Christ-like spitit. Tius

practical Cltristianiity is nîianifestiîîg itself iu Korea. Thecoreticai Ccii-

fuicianisîn contrasted witlt Chî'istianitv ini a Parlianient cf Reli-Yions mtt

Chtieago is onc tiug ; practical Coufticiaîisni illustratud in Jforea is quite

another.
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MISSIONARY WORK EN NORTIiERN BTJLGAP.IA.

DJY ILÈV. L. 'V.* (UILD.

The ]3ulgar is intensely patriotie. lis tive hnandred years of Tuirkishi
rile lhave o-ily strengtliened bis love of liberity. M'len King Milan of
Servia led bis army lîtto Bulgrariand Prîince Alexander lhastily recruitod
-in ariny and mnarchced against, inii, the peasants in 11ul1titudfes loa<ked grain
and provisions on their wagons and started after the arnî1y. Pensants met
1y a gentleman were askcd, '' Wo l.iuys your grain P"'' No eue."

Whlere arc yen takirig it V' ' To the atrîny.''' Whiat (Io you get for
it V' " Iget frecdoml."

Tihis intense patriotisin is an obstacle to us. 1ke knows tiat the priests
are revellers, licentious, idie ; but lie knows thiat thronugh the long nighit
of Turkishi oppression Il the cliurch" Nvas the nuas of prescrving thic
Buiga rianl people separate, aud the Bulgrar does net, proi.;O"e to ligl tl for-
sake bis ancestral religion, and lookzs 'vith. suspicion. on a forni of religion
whvichîl is introduccd by for-ig«ners and suipported by foreigii gold, thiougli
lie is not insensible to the stiperior niorality of ]?rotestantisiuî over the
cortlhodox" faith.

The Turk's statuis is peculiar. Hie is no longer the proîîd lord, but
the hiatedl anîd tolerated liemer of wood an( dawer of wvater. The geovern-
ment seeks to conciliate the Turks and retaiii thjein, ft4iring thiat thecir
withdrawal would cripple the produtiv~e factors of thie nation to flic injîîry
of ahl. The old narro'v Tuirkish streets iii the chties are bcing, widened
undler supervision of the goveirinient. In one cit.y the authiorities dIrew
thecir plans witlî a viev to dz.stroyingr as niany mosques as possible. The
governument, noticing that. nany would be dcstroyed, instructed the ilnayor
thiat newv plans inust bc madle, spariurg as inany as possible. Toward thie
Protestanit tie Turk is quite friendly. Ile says " It is aga1inst, your re-
ligion to Nvorship imiages and te, drink. 'vine ; in that inucli wve are alikze."
Not infrequently they are fonud iu our asm h igeiiterested listeners.

wVhule the policy of Bîtîgaria secins tyrannîcal in xany tlîings to an
Aumerican, it is remiarkzably cnlighitcned whein viceved cousidcring the five
hundred years of boxîd:ge. Co'npulsory education, prevails, and thîe O\-
penditure for public sehîcols is enorînous. Froin thiese schtools tuie Bible
bas been banislîcd by request of the «"-yiiod," whîichi does miot seeni te,
realize that the cdncated ilulzarian, despising thte superstition of thie

cortliodlox" élîurclh, i fast becouning an infidel. Moderm scelpticism is
quite popular among the élite, wvhile socialisin Nvitlî a frc.love tingre is
inakiug its appearance. It is doubtful if thîe latter wvill nmake muciili lîead-
ivay, miot at least tili flic former lias jirepared its Nvay, for the Bulgarian
lîcople are remarkably virtuoins.

The Roman Catholics are also, liere witl. a strongl]y organizcd and
cUiergetie mission, hiated by the Il ortliodlox," but possibly secretly patron-
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izcd by Prince Ferdinanîd, '«ho is atadevout Catliolic. 011, that Aniericau
Cliristians iniglît realize the nccd of imprcgnating, this rising nation, nlow
in its forinati'-e state, witlî the Icaveîî of I>rotcttaîîtisîîî ! This uniy caîî
furiiishi a safe antidote to infidelity, lianisîni, free.1ovisi, anal ortiiodûox
superstition, and f-arîisli a, proper fibre for national life.

Southî of the B.'nsis the~ ('u;î,regataanal, tisiaî,f -wltieli -Wê' caînsoit
niow W-rite iifLtuligttetlv. Iu miur llcld M e have a1 tuaa' if sia1tions ilaili

by nat.ive ]jiiîI±arians. \\c have tiaree ciinîreli edifices, lut iniinoast î'.eecs
oulr wvorsliip iiiiist be in Ipriv'atc limnses. «\'c expericuce difficulty iii hui]l-
ing, and our pregrcss must lie slow tili wcv get more elîurchl edilices. wlîiîî
mneans are provided for this we loukz tto gre.-tlrct, for wlîcrever IV.-
have public lionses of wvorshlip tlîcy are tillcd with people oven at ndwe
service. In connection withi tiiese workers ive have Biblewonien and ci)]-
porteurs, and! our press turns ont various piilalie.ations andl a inonîtll pap(.r.

We bave two schaols, one for bovs at -Sist<af, anal 4àne frr grirls at
Loftchia. Butlî are well jaatrtiîuizetl, and the latter is ma'st esjaccially u,-
fui. Iii it at present is the daughiter <af a village liri<(t., '%«ho 1Sellds laa.r
hiere in preferenice to, the publlic selîools, «iih aîre uîîder coîîtrol of lais
own faith. Thîcre is also here the flainghIter of «- " procujror"' or p)rose'-
cuitingr judge of quite a city %vliere thacre is loc.atedl a public school of ms
higli grade aýs ours. These tlîing'S are hiopeful, iii licatill. tlat the w:îll.
of prejudice are inelting. I Pleviia the &' lrocuror" pulicly, aslted thie
hecad priest, " Whio best keepai the tearîiiîîgs of the -Scriptures .?" aiad laisq
cîinience answered, "The Prutt'sqtaiitq."

But thîcre is opposition, ail aîaîgthe native ('liristians the truce spairit
of sacrifice. A young inarricd niait %v«as conivcrtcal aîad joincdi our vlîrell.
uis wife7s brothiers ca-ine- andl took 1icr and lier little luale Wo tlîeir home
He soufflît lier return, and wvas referred ta) the village priest, %vlan said:

-Forsake the Protesýt;ints and von eau ]lave tlini."' Tlài lie '«'iliot
(Io. Thrce mnonthas later (a fa:-. weeks ago) lie wust' iotiiid : "I if . -<

iîot at once forsake the Protestants, '«c sliah divorce vour wvife anail miarrv
lier to anotiier,"' for the divorce laws are in the liaud of the rliurrh ; mit
tlîis they did. Truly lie forsook ail for (lîrist. I nmiight iîîîitililv iii-
stances touchiing lu the extreme. -Ire miot sucli a penpîle morthscrtiîi
f or! Rccently a Bukanr not a nicunlber of aîîv I>ratestaiat clinreh da-nated~
$-1000 to ourw~ork. Thie fiehad mnay lie sterile aud liard, but the Gospel
will shiort.lv «iii glorious triuiplîs iii Bulgaria.

Thie change lnw~ working in tuie Catiilie (hurt-hi are ailloli« tli en-
couraing sigms of the tunes iii France. «\herc telle zre.-tnor-7aiiiiation
liad once iiînprcssed ulmon the iimîdi its iîimîînital'ilitv, ail are 10w strick Iby
its power of transfornatomi. 'Hic calle.ge <if the Sorbuonne, '«hiel ouce
burned Protestamnts. îînw lias a Protestanit uit its liead. The peabltle are
thinking about religifins questions, tîusml arc Il tlilîm ttaw.tal 1'rat-
vst.antisîn '«ith expectatitai, and thîe vnitlouk for ai religion s revit ai is vrry
briglît iîidced.
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IL is Bot nccesssrcv to rcviczw th:e Story or' thte fouznding of tile cI
M,%ission. AH ili stiudy fle prOgrc!ss of nîciur ve-nLs k-now titat il.
was in a verc trac snSue ti direct outfq-oth of the Frencli Commuune-
Mr- McAII c:ri.-d tuie Gplto Franîce b'uelie sawv liti 1,1e centre of
lie tribulations of F àaime wis Ille: roaar igxtominec of llte reliiof ile
G.ospel. lc of -Il Bi -ZLI lStto i.lte Cliristianl Ctut-cii helid ini ils grasp
preciseiv whlt te Frencit naliti îîct'icd in ils ]tour of dira Confusion andu
caianlitx. SO iu Ja-nua.rv, I si*-, a fcir tonlis after fixe d.ownf.aii of lie
Commune, 31r. and Mrs. -McAi tiuivtly beýý-i tlitir w.ork ainong lie labor-
in- Bien of IParie.

=A smnaiy lotw-zsuddcId, bu - Aw lop i 3 atrw crûkd iet. in
anobcure sitburb11 ff lie grcat raiai il-r as 11:e -cene of tiir fir.-st efrs

J'orlx people vrere scated oit te muhhtoîdchairs; zit lite htarmoniumi
,Mms MeAil witrh lier weil-traitcdl Eurui d lier sikctry voice ; oit the
loir platforrn Mr. MNcAi wit Iis tiroei Frcrci, aît<l uite or i.wo carnes.
French Protvstint îlso-. Thte lall, lic -Orec. lie q eail wcrc
obàscure, and ycL t lit tintie lte ginul.rer ]3c1!evilie trs otorious as lte
quarter of om ttitand lu a vard bInrely a -<Ones iroir front lit
liii hlu lte irai! %vas yet red wit the b!ood of îîiartred priess-sltot
dowm ly iiîfiated Commnunieis, iiiuicîurcy and wt- no reason excepi.
lit iltcy wete i>r.esL-,

Thte People carne to lieur, ir-L Curiouiy, ticu eugriyr. I.; is muiny
t-cars sinec that s haleli vrii its foertç cirs ]la-s incrCIScd to, a ludc
and twecitv halls, withfl citc tîtoisaîi :ittings andti mor* Itan a mîillion
auditors anid rors-iîppcrs ini c1'cy ycar. TM:= are tbirty-i;ne of tiiest
halls in lailis and its suburbe, llte oilsur- are ii lic provinces1frotu flrittar.y
lo lite Medàitertaaî, in Cor-sica. anîd iniAges Tl:.crewould lm-e mair
mnore stations-,titan thiese, but for oc ffeature in lie peic-y Iy mhiit titis
mission is nanagcd, 'wiicit îu1alvs iL miore widlei and muc fndan:entally
useful tian iL could pcssibiy lpiimqlae by any~ t-r-cui wiii lî:seif'.

Titis fcaturet grows out. cf Ilte cr:iicy li is co-operalion
caffied le, ilts widest extciL lie otnscaiÎIca-ce f l:c iso
ina1ies titis co-operatiou possible to, a cIvgrcc utnkntowt iii any chier r--
ligious work. Y, lunteers couic ft-ont ail ceounIt-les antd front ail denoiir:z-
lions to trot-k i lui lit alls Spcaiers corne le, addre5s lte meectings front
ccrr- chu-ch iii France. The four gzci.eaneizn sccictics cf lte
Rcforme.-d, Frce, and flaptbiçt citucites ci F-rance and tite Society cf Eî-am-
gehization of Geucra co-opieratec in lte wc>-rk ci fuiiy 011-- slzcI of flice
stations Countri- juaL-,ors- of all deuctuinaious diinrte work in oul-
lying IlXtnlcls, and City pasters rs tin luCar-TV on suubatîisscn.
flnd7lti thev van besi do sou nder lte oce f lte M kAIMison;
and tius tiot infx:equenly a ;nsinbegun as, a McAi! s--tition lias growzn
su slrong wrzd bas coc:tte inte binet, close atiatioin witit lite chutchi cof lte

rmsonary p)asbot- ltaï. ut bas in lie entd bScn aidopled by ltat chturcit as
ils cmii, and is nto longrer iiumbc.-cd Éï cAIsations..» àlàc litemr-

,rellons econonu'y cf thspr'd u e lituIle Liso ail lins aaee
mi,ç-oiiamy zeal in lte rnenibers cf lte lm-nor's ctuîrch, wli n) le lit
lime bad liouiht tiy liail ail llîey couuid do te, live, and boid dheir cmn.
Thus as; te oii f lte VcAI! lot-cii bas ki!dlie Frettnch ltîtrcihts,

189-LI
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one hi' one, a station bocre and tiiere lias lcft flie rnssbon and become auintegrai part of tbis or that ciurcli. Thie number of stations now or atanv titue do not, ilîcrefore, represent the nuiuber of livingz and activeclfdren of Uic inoîlier mission ; and thus, thiûugýh lie mission founds nochurches, ciurclies arc licre and flicre founded, 'xiîile existini«l churcitesererwherc witbin its reacit arc bit up by couvetsM froin tige McAII1
Mission.

Thougli thc ission wa o igialy intended for lte ivoriing people,aùd aiwas ilb icir onespecial mission, it is in lte natuire of liîîgsthat the rcicdv wlîich Dr. 31cAil saw to, t> adapted to lte n.ccds ofFrance sbould -li acccptcd b': olhcrs -tian te irigne.Fronti tintietb trne mecn and wollicn Q ofdcucationl, reclienn, and soia ositiozi ]lavebeen reacbed by te Goespci proclaiîncd ii lte »ission halls. Soine ofte best worlrcrs to-dav-ifjîîisters, ministers? wives, and otiiers-arecouverts of te mnissioni. A conisaîtlv inicreasingg iiuillber of people of tebetter cl&ss are coînir- undcr its influéicc
WrVýtlin llte pa.-s fcw vCaTs it lias sitown itscif cscilyadapicd to,incet lte gicaL -çpiritual uni-est -wili lis laid ltol d of Ilie Tounz mn ofFrancs-, lte voutit f flic uiîiversqticsý, anid Illc yVOUn- Hien of tue -n-rThe soldiers' rrading-rooîns bire îtroved o th-, a v;toiiderfisl power for o.and tlie oine snlail bail cspccLdztly opcucd to rec:ti Uie unir Mty menu basprovcd su becciceiit in izs rcsuts,. iliat a zspIecial appe.-l is îîow made ferfund-Qt e10m- cnlacibis worlr. Mie Zýunday and "Tfiursd.ay sclîuoLs al-so ha imarveilous là(,id u-ong te voungcr bovuid :i'iri 3atir of lte cfliciczdtlcaclters -were couverts of ulic Sundaslo!' flle effrt is now ei;mnade to put the Sunday-scitool work on a liennaruent b)asis. A plaît lt.sbeen claborated by wlticlî CadI Sanda-.rfll it iUe itussion ituar LUbrouýglàt into direct touci willi ouSîdys]~l i nr .Ai alîtînalappropriation Of $25 frou -ii .Aîncrican Sunday-scliool will prûvzdc thcoiorcd picturres, le:seon onks ii llîci D-ccessarV, nmnîcrial, .11-1 tie scielinak-ing lte appropriation wii bc: brourrlit idocorcpuîicc ifti a

WcAi scItoo. and wihlieb able to follow i:s lusteorv yenr bLy yen-.Depy to bc lam-entcd as is tie tienîli of ]. M1cAII, ÇOr*c L. a lieworker s ti in.qpiratioti oi bis wisdoui, love. ciicere-fnlr.css. nd :'rbite work luç,iT.crefad no chtcclz-. Loisgr ycars- lIsfor his deatit !le hb1l Irztbte governrnent of ltemiin into, thi iaiîds -o a !Kxard counposel of rep.rescritative Frencl-.en, En-mi1ic. r.cl Aturicins, -nd leflore ï1is denCbhe ci-en witbidrew fri-oi lte prcsidency of flic hua-rdi, Ihînt nu shovc or Ii-drance utiglit lc fi--t whcn lic slîould be calicxi aitar. flic j'rcscrt prts.-dent of lte board is M. Louis Sauiter, au cmincut Frenclt isanikcr:- Uicciccutive itcad is bte lRcr. Charlies . Grelr, ith for -ears laborc utDr. McAn% rigbit liaîtd. M;Ir. Ctei- lias Itl'Vithe Utiintiicait 3IcAilAuxliaries, and evcrvwlter lim% awLe JiUorouîgli confidence in h Ls
iabiisîy and consceratilln ta tie work

Therce is nu iuttit b, lte lbrogrc:ss of titis reniariblc mission but hIelimit of funds supplied by Cltristians ousidc of France. Miue Fretîdipeople arc: doing nolh. 1'oor as art hIe li-otestans of Fn. nce, ti;ey arccontrlbuting gencrousljy, nuL only ln nionev, but iu labor. Fve liur.tlr*d
out of itlesix htundreil work-ers are Frencht, nd tleur work, is tîost vafa-able; but iii monci' titey eau do litc Aniericans ]lave a dcci?> literce.ln France. Chrsinreinnîber tiat U:l.crc is sccmimtiZ.- n liittit 10 ùzcprogress of lte Gospl 'it leFmnttc tlaroughflic heci.111 ?Jisltxeit thilimrt of tlie contributions of Cîtristiaus.e
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1.-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.

EITED Â Co'.iIt:1CTED BT ifltV. J. 'T. GRiAVET, D.D.

International Missionary Union,

The eleventli annual meeting of thie
International 31issionarvj Union wits
licld at Oifton Spring-,s, 'N. Y., June
13-20. Ont' liundrt!d and forty-onc
inissionaries -%ere in attendance frora
xnany coun.tries: Froni Liberia. the
Gaboon and Cape Colony, in Mfrica, -5;
.&ustralia. 1 ; Assani, 3 ; Bul-aria, 5;
Burina, 3; N-orth, South, Central and
cxtrerne West China, 23; Guatemala,
1 ; Halaui, 1; varions parts of India,
:33 ; Italy, 1; Jupan, 20 ; Korca, 2 ;
Mexico. 2; Microneia, 6; Nortli Ameni-
ean Indians. 2,; Jerusalein, 3;- Persia,
,2; Siamn and Laos, 6 : 13=11, ('hile, 2;
Spain, 2; Malaysia, 1 ; !Syria, 3; Euro-
Pre.%n and .Asiatic Turkcy, 13.

By society sud denorninitionnl classi-
ficatin tlîcy -%exe as follows : Anieri-
eau Pa.rd, 38; MethodistEpiscopal and
Canaida Methodis, 37; Presbytenian,
Ntbrli aud South, anti Unitei Pà s
bytcry, 33:; Mora vlan, 1 ; Protestant
Episcopal, 1; Refoned Effiscopial, 1 ;
Italian Bible, 1 ; flonorar-Y and Inde-
pendent, 11l; Re~formed Churcli of
ArnCeca, 4. AS tiis REVIEW lias
Itit.berto publislied the naînes of tîo.sc
prest-nt, ta preserve te lîistory the list
is liercwithi given alpliabetically, witlî
tlîcir ycars o! service :

1886-38. 11ev. liay A&llen, India;
V1S76-e., Ilev. J. L. Auncrun:î, 1).D.,
and Mrs. J. L. .&uernzan, Japin ;
1s81, Miss E. P. Anîderson, Indis;

1889.Miss B. Babbitt, India;- 188.
Mrs. E. M. Baron, Ilidia; 15-0

11ev. J. L. Barton nnd NMss J. L. Bar-
tan, Turkcy; 1369-72, 'Miss M1. C.
Becach, Bul.garia; 1888-93. A. W. Brall,
.Tapa»l; 1879-6, 11ev. NW. IL. Ieldten
and Mrs. W. IL. lclen, Bulgaria;
- 11ev. B. AX Bell and Mrs. E. A.
Bel], India; 184$, 11ev. A. 13en-Oliel-
1370 . Mm., A. and Miss P. E3. len.-ohicl,

Palestine ; 1880, Miss G. S. Bigelow,
Japan; - ev. F. G. Bingley.
South Anierica; 1879, 11ev. IV. B3.
l3nggS. D.D., Indwa; 1868, 11ev. L.
Bond zil Mrs. L. Bond, Turkey -, lf6-
24-, 11er. G. Ai .3011nd, Strait's Setile-
mient ;18. , M1iss Charlotte Il. Blrown,
Syria; 1E'-3 r.A. Bushuieil, Af-
rica; 1"386, Rcv. IL. Olin Cady-1S94,
M1rs. H1. Olia Cadly, China; 1690-9-0,
]1ev. W'. A. Citrriznton, l3razil ; 1881-
SO. 3Miss L. $. Cathcart, 3lieronesia;
1.'4 Miss »M. Chiristinncy, 31. D, Ind-a ;

key; 1886, Miss T. Crosby, MNicroue-
sia;- 1881-85, S. Cross, Siam,; 1871--$0,
11ev. E. Cunningham an-1 ?drs. B. Cun-
ningliani, Iudia; 187 - e ~v. C. W.
Cushîing, D.D., Italv; 1394. Miss K.
1>arixsLadt,, India; 1897,Rev..J. A.
Davis andi Ms. J. A. Davis. Clhina;
1268-93, Miss A. J. Dean, persina; 1874,
11ev. J. 1I1. Dt'Fortes-t, D.D., and Mrs.
J. 11. DeFioresqt, Japiau; 1386. Rcv.
W. CO. Dodld-1$$7, Ilrs. W. C. Dodd,
Lanos; 1830, 11ev. G. P. Draper ami
'Ais. G. F. I)raper-889, Mrs. G.
Draper. .-ilian ; 1',Miss Il. JN. East-
inn, Burina; 18>97-89, 11ev. W. P. P.

Fergusnn. Nlexr-o ; lei 3-94, Miss A. P>.
Fcrgnson. Africa ; 18r7-9%, Miss M.E.
Files, Burina; 1884. P1e. I.V. Footr
and 'Mrs. F. «%. Foate. India ; 1800.
Msrs. R. C.Fob.Mirei;13,
11<-v. G. X Ford, Syrin; 138534i, Mrs.
0. 31. Ford, Af ric.¶; 188l", 11ev. J.3M.
Fo.-,er and M"s. .. F oste, Chii:
I1S0, Miss E. M. Garretsoln, China;
1861-6-8. 1ev. J. T. Graccy, D.D., ndi
Mss. J. T. Grry, luchia; 1f74, 11ev.
A. T. Gr-y'l.Mexico; 1877, Mrs.
A. V. Good, Africa; 188-1)90, 11ev.
C. W. C.ùrccn, Japau; l872-83, 11ev.
T. L. Giilic, and 31 m. T. L. Gulick,
Spiii; 18$8., Miss L. Gx. Hale, Chiina;
1337-r7-, 11ev. C. Jîanlin, D.1)., Tur-
key ; 1864-73, 11ev. A. Hartinann, Aus.
t.ralia-Iffl, Caniiait Indians; 18264,
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Miss E. L. Harvey, India; 1,1-8-, 11ev.
W. -M. l1a-res anid Mrs. W. M. ILw-aes,

China; 1b85, N. S. Hlopkins, M.D.,
uudMrs N.S. HIopkins, Chinai; 18M~,

Mrs. 0. M. Hlvde, Ila1wani; 1891, J.
Jai1y and )Ir.;. J1. Joily. Lichia;1$5

583, 11ev. J. S. Jor--iiion, Chinia;
76, Mý'i.ï ),1. Kipp, Syria: .$5 Ms
T. J. Kyle. india; 1141,5, I. 'M. Lime,
31.D., 113raz.il ; 188.3, 11ev. J. MX Leonitd
and Mrs. J. Il. Leonîîrd, 1-apî 3 194,

%Y. . J. Lcvcrett, Ch;î; tS8, Miss
A. C. Little, 3!ieroucsi; 8-0,r
C. S. Long. Japa:î; 1874, 11<.v. M. C.

Maso-1$8, ~ir~.1. C. 'Maison, A.S-
sain - 185,4, 11ev. 1). Me'Gilviirv, J).].,
Laos; 1SS5, Ilev. C. M1erritt,M., d
Mrs. C. 3tcrri. Cliuxa-i; 1861. Mrs. S. E.
1:ewton, Indlia; 1$72-89, 11ev. A.B.
Norton--1872-90. Mrs. A1. B. Norton,
India1; 1870. 11ev. F. Ohilinger-1876,
Mrs. P. Ohilineger, Ciiiiia, Korea; 1877-
81, 11ev. W. B. Osborne, Iills; 1875-
8.1, 3M W. B. Osbtorne, Inidia; 18-9
Miss A.. E. OtaaGuatemala ; 1877,
11ev. E. M. Pcaisc, MMD., antd Mrs.E.M
Pense, Mieronesia; 187-44-33, lit. Rev.
C. C. Pcnick, Af rie-1 - 1-855. 1ev. 1. F'.
.Pettibone, D.D., Turkey; 18>2, F. 1).
Phinnev, Bunrina; 1870-91, Rev. I. Pier-
son, Chinzi; P13, 'Miss E. A. Preston,
Jnpan.; 18-78-80, Mis ary A1. Priest,
Japain; 1869, 11ev. G. C. Rsynioids,

.D., Eastern 'rurkcy ; 18~,Rcr. G.
Rieid, Chilna; 18q47-69. MNiss MX. S. Rice,
Persia; 1U4,. Miss C. E. Rigliter,
Cinia; 1894. Mils A. J. Roud, Assaut;
1884. Mliss L. A. ZSclienck, lailgatia;
1887, 31iss J. ScliulT. Jadia ; 1-w-t3, Miss
L. Smithî, Japaii; 18.S9-93, Rivv. P. J.
Stgnley and Mr.F. J. St-auk.Cy. Japan ;
1881-90. 11ev. Al. L. Stinisnn aud M-Nrq.
M1. L. SLinson, Chn;187à,4-64, 11ev.
R. Telford, Siam, Chna; 1857, 11ev.
IR. TlickweiI-l$69, Mfrs. F. Tit;îk-

weli, Litdia; 1868-73, C. C. Thanver,
M1... mid Mys. 0. C. Tiaer, Turkey;

.1859, Bishop -T. M.. Thohu)trii Inirlia;
1-S86, .T. 13. Tlinnîps-oii. M.P)., Sjimn
186'i. M1iss C. (). Van 1)uve, Ttirke'-,
Pelsiia; 188, ev. IL C et-S7
Mrs. H1. C. Veite, India; 1884, M1iss

J. E. W1#ayte. JaidIa; 184-5414. 11ev. 1?.
WVelil aud Mirs. B. Web'~ hisi; 18$Of-
91, Mî.W. WhitL'. China; 1837, 3iiss
X. J. Wilfion, J:pan; 1838-86, W...

G. )Y. Wortd. J).D.-1871-86, iMrs.
C.f. Wood, Trlzkc.v ; 183. 1c.

W>. le. Wod~,M.O., Japan ; .186-77,
Il.. . . Ymnng, I).l., and 3Irs.

''Te 11<eogîiiin )Th etinig on WVcdues-
eu vetiir,. mt wich vac;i rtussionatry

întrod uces ltlîn.ni-if or liersezlf, statia.1
nianic, field, years :t iti ,~ussw
eialiy iliterestinig. "L'ie V whole session
of T1ua:r.ýday torenoen -%v,.s devotcd to
the sttndy of ilhe -%vork itifd pr*omise aiii
po)wcr of Vie MIoly Ghiost. -in wa o
by Rev. A T. Ph.rsn, DMD., (-(litol--
mn-chie! of titis Ruviuw, -%VIL .n a -
son of griAit spiritumal power ; on Thurs-
day aftcrnoon 11cr. .1. Hcunry Hluise,
D.D., spoike on Vîlint Caîn be Donc.
ivithin the Greek Churcx for it-s lilor.
inution ? 11ev. F. G. ]lincrley. (! ifi~

ou f'liiop T.tylor's; Work in Sotiti
.&nierica, .1ev. A. HIartmann, 011li
ligions aud .Edntcational Woric :nnong
North Arneric-an Indians; 11ev. C2. W.
"unshing. ).])., on Italy ; 11ev. A. 'P.
Griybiii. J).]., on1 leieo; .1ev. B. R1.
Yonnig, on Uitic Iins o! literFar Norhl.
land]. lu te cvenim- Dr. MGlsv
te apostle to te Laos, spoke of Work

in 'Northern Situan ; ];ishiop Thobîtriu, on
lte Great Religious Morcuenit li ýSoitht.
em.tcrn Asia, following wvhich shaort .1:i-

(i -sswere mnade by 11ev. Il. C. Velte
Mid Dr. Iloggs, of India, ziud M. C.
31ason. of Assaxu.

On Friday niorniug te devotiougl
hour wvas led by Bislîop Thoburn. Spe.
cial pravers were askrd for inissionarlim

,wid native Christins in Korea aud foi
-oiers exposcd tu te plaguie, lite" black
deatli" in Czaiton. 11ev. E. Webb~j~ reit
IL paper on1 Hindullstatti 3Insic ; Rer.
W. '-N. luaycs spoke on the N"ec-t of
IlTigier Eduication lin Miss~ion Ficicls,
wud ov'er twenty nîissionnrit-s took pa-i
in te discussiozn o! te siabject. Tie

aittriton eetngva-, devotrd s1vcéift.
dilly to wonian's -%ork, and] wtas c.nndnt-
cd cntircly by hlaidk:'. soni.'- twertv mli.
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sionary womcn taking part. The evcen-
in- meeting wvas addresseil by Drs. Bar-
ton and Iùtnolds, of Turkcy; Dr.

M.D., of M7icronesiki; Miss Little.. ut
Kusaie; 11ev. G. A. Ford, of Syri-..

0-i Saturday forexîoon th~e discussion
wvas on the :N\.div(, Christians. Dr.
Graybill led on thc duty of the native
church, tu carry the Gospel over Llheir
own lands -iithotut fortign nid, nd
seven others spokc on dillercut phasý:s
o! the native Church. lo ahPon.r
Chîristian, Woîueu in IndiL beciine Sel£-
Supp)orting ? six spculcrs gave infor-
ination on this t:>pie. IIow Sisdi wu
Trrent Native Christiaus, as Superiors,
Equals or Inferiors ? wns dliseussed by
speakers froin sevcral cotintrits. Tho
n(ternoon wns given Up to n children's
meeting and to a reception. on the lawn,
in whichî Missinuariesw'ere preczted te
frieuds. especially te Dr. ni 31rs. Fos-
ter. Iu the eveiiiL acompllosite stcrc-
opticon lectura wnas delivercd by several
nissionaries f roi» several lands.

On S.uuday inoranu a C censeeration
sqervice'' wats ]îeld, and a n iq(ue, pow.
erfi i sermion was delivercd b'. Drs.
Ford. Leonard, Boggs, Barton and Ani-
erniau inu l ogicilly zclLLed order of
hlougli-clo.s.. Calnipict andinrese

-on the Great M iorvCorinmand of
Christ, th1e Scriptulre Exposition, the
Nced and Adaptation, the Motive,
Uuity iu Obedience, the Cousuinina-
tion, beiug zipoken of iu ti order of
the naines meintioii. At tlîrce o'clock
11ev. Ben-Oliel, of Jerusatlemn, spoke on
Prophecies Concerning the Jewis now
being Fulflld. ln the evening Dr.
Raynolds spoke on Work ia Enstera
Ttirk.cy ; Dr. G. W. Wood, on Educ-a-
tionni Woriz in Constantinople ; Dr.
J. L. Barton, on Work in Central Tur-
key ; Dr. Christie, on Edticational Wor' %
in Tam'us ; Miss A.. Ferguson, oit Ed1-
catbonal Work i» Cape Colony ; iiudf
Ilt. 11ev. C. C. ].enick, D.D.. Bishop of
Liberia (Protestant Episcopal>. spoke
ou Work in Liberia.

On Ilouday, during the devotinil
liour, brief iicînoirs werec rend of iuvmni-

bers deceLsed durin, the year : 11ie.
.1. Y. Leonard, D.D., of A.sia Miner;
Mrs. Lingle, China ; Mrs. RL Telford,
Siuni: -, ev. J. Le Neviu%, D.D., China;
11ev. A. Dowsley, China ; «Mrs. P. D.
Fh1-*iincy, Buria ; Mrs. Samuel Cross,
Siani ; Nisq Lud RTpu;1ev. George
1>uullàL, D.D., West Indics ; MNrs.
Saînui R1. H-ouse, Siaîn ; llev. JT. B.
(Chandler, Iltîii.

Ptollow.ing- this a discussion w.as bild
on " Is inedical work by woîucn mis-
.-ionaîri-s in 1,îdia coînsdered as neces-
sary as forinerly ?" aud five speakers
spoke t Iength iii the affirinative. Thîse
gelleral subject o f MdctMsiu'
taken up, niud fourteen representatives
of dillecrent countries spoke, Il. I.
Laue, 31.D_. of Brazil, aud several1
other niedical inissionaries bain- of the

Tu :afternoon session -%as given to
Jnpan, and W. S. Worden, M.N.D., -ave
personal experiences iu the carthiqunke
in Japan; 11ev. .1. Il. Deb'orest spoke
on the Political Situation ; Dr. Amer-
ni-n, on Denoni*buaitina.l Unity i» Liant
iaud, iandi ',iss- l3igt-low on Wonaîî's
WVorl:- in Japu. A s-ta-sou. o! questioni-
iug of the speakers, fullowed, the au-
swcrs throwing imucli additional light
on the subjects utuler consideration.
D>r. Cyrus Haimmn renîd n paper on
llussia's Endeuvor te Blot out Protest-
îutism froni Turkecy. Mr. Phiuuey ex-
îilained aud illustrated the process of
phioto.engraving of thie Karen Bible,
now bciug conducted by the Baptist So-
ciety undier lais sîaîerviâlon, Miss East-
Inau rcaiaîg the proof.

The ovcniug was devotcd to China
anîd Koren, 11ev. C. Merritt, Mý.»., pre-
siding, and tic speakers leing 11ev. F.
Oliuinger, of Korea. Nr:z. C. 3lerritt,
11ev. 1. Pierson. N. S. Hopkinas, MîLD.,
11ev. Il. O. Cady, 'Miss Garretsou, Rez.
Gilbert Rcid, lUr, W. J. White, 11ev.
W. X. Biyes. Mmr.. Ohlinger sang the
national aîir of Korca.

Tuesday the devcational laourw~as in
chairge of llev. J. A. Davis. iliee special
topie of prayer bciug the snnitîîriuin iut
Clibton Springs, its foiiier sud its pu-
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tients. and the International Missionary
Union. A resolution -was adoptud that
"Wlhetlier. at home or abrotid, nt îvork

or at rest, o11 the hii or Oi, the sen, we
re.meînber at the twilight lhour the sani-
tatritim and its work, our Inîternational
Missionary Union, aud the missions of
the wvorld" la prayer.

Mrs. Newtonî conducted a question.
box ,Mis. Ford rend a palier on Iini-
proved Conditions of Living inAfrin
11ev. J. IL Ilouse spokze 011 i3uligaria,
the stormi-centre ut Europe ; aud Dr.
HInmun rend a paper on the Strife bc-
tween S ir Stratford Cthigde Eng.-
lisli «imbas&ador at ('onstantinople for
many years, and the Czar Nicholais.
Dr. Barton spoke on the Restrictions of
:Mission Work iu Turlkey.

The enîternoon session was given to
the consideration of thc opportunities of
the niîssionary nt hiome, and 110w to
brin- the individual chiurcli-iienîiber
into lieipfi toucli with. the work, and
]ow to cret pastors at home mnore deep]y
interested. The evening was given to
the raissionarits wlho anticipated return-
in- to their fields this year : 8 going to
India, 12 to China and Korea, 4 to Siam,
4 to Japin, 3 to Palestine, 2 to Syria, 3
to Turkey, 1 to Persi, 1 toà Assauîî, 3 to
Bulgaria, 1 to Mexico, 1 to Africa, and
othets to M3ieronesi-1 and other fields-
46 in ail. 11ev. Dr. George W. Wood
addrcssed the compauy on behadf of the
Union.

The meeting closed Nvit1î -a «"niu.ggcet"
session on Wens n orniing.

The following officers werc elected
for the ensuing vear :Prt-sitleit, J. T.
Gracev, D.D., Rochester, N. Y. ; Vice-
Presidents, Cyrus 11-aiin, D.D., S. L.
B3aldwin, D.D., W. B. Bggs, D.D.,
J. L. zmernian, D.D., 11ev. A. T.
Gnîybill. Rt. 11ev. C. C. Penick ; 'S er-
retary, 11ev. W. IL. Jelden . Associate
and Recordin g Secrctary, Mrs. C. C.
Thayer ; Treasu;trer ndi Liloritriaxi, 11er.
C. C. Thayer, M.D. ;Executive ('om-
iniittec, 11ev. J. A. Davis, 'Mr. F. D.
Phinnev, C. W. Cushing, Di?>., 11ev.
J. L. liarton, .Jamies M:tidge, D D)., M-..
W. 11. Beiden, Mrs. W. J. WhIit..

IBishop Tlîob arîî's A ddress,

The field whieli I represent is one
of iimmiense area and population. Iniiia
bas 1,500,000 square miles anti 284,000,-
000 Ji hiabitants. .Malaysiaî icl udes the
MNa1ay Peninsula and the islands (m
whvlich Malay people live-au immense
area, with enougb population to bring
the totail in niy fil up to 32-5,000,0010
-nearly tlîree times that of the Romnanl
empire in the dLys of Paul. Our mis-
sionaries are preaiching in 10 different

lanuags.Therc is mnuch. of interest
in every part of the field ; but I shaîl
on]y have time to speak of one feitture of
our work.., the rapid advance amiong the
lower castes. Thîis miovenient extends
th liritl ail our land, the Northwest
provinces and into parts of the Punjab,
Ilajput:tua ami tht' Central provinces,
thus coveringe a territory inhilbitel Ily
00,000,000 or 70,000,000. The miove.
nient is confined to the very lowest
classes socially. but not to the pooresqt.
The iuiijority of the couverts are sn-eep).
crs or seavengers by caste affiliations,
but very many of these are cul tivaitors;
anti live in comparative coinfort. The<
sanie is tîtie of the Chumars, or leather
dressers, wvho rauk very low, but large
numbers of whom neyer toucli leather,
but work ats day Laborers or cultiv«.toi!s.
Other 10w custes are rcp.resentedi among
the couverts, the standing o! e.ach vztrv-
in- lu dificrent parts of the country.

About fivt' years ngo at moveinent
tuward Chiristiaity b'!zg.in to bc notiei
amiong these people, and iL lias beezi

st 1il naiuîùîined1 ever siîwî'. For
some tinic the converts haavtv:î-ruge.l,
of alli ycars, about -)0 de tay. Upi to dlate
tiiere scc'ms 110 si-ins of atbaternent to Un.(
-%vorlz. If wve aic tibie to pro-vide for it
there is every prospect of its progrs
ani Nvide extension. The late.st kttter
lromi a native brother reportud --lot bnap.
tisms in et wt'ek and 200)0 caîndidates for
hiptisni. îAiotheor bas r iplort(-il ovir
,qorlO.IfIcudgt$1i:îyrfr
tiv<' vears Iwould iindert.eke tn open a
n<'w ii!sion field, and li-ziv- 5i0 con-
verts in it .vitlîiin live v-enrs.
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This inoveiueut lias the followiiur
points3 ini its favor :First, the people do
îîot ask for mioney, cinplovymcnt, or any
temporal reward. They are îiuxious to
]lave their ehildrcîî educated, but ask
for uîothing besides. Second, they
nizike satisfactory progress after be-
coiaiing Christhmis. The chlldren of
those wlîo becamie Christians thirty
Yeats ago have grown up before our
eyes. Soîîîe are ordained ministers,
soîne teachiers in highi .selools, lind now
soine tire successfully learniug stenog-
raphy aud typewriting. Thlird. the
]ow-caste men o! to-day wvill bc the
leaders of Society before Miue close of the
nle.t century. r1hesociulstain is rapid-
ly rcniovcd after they beconie Cliris-
tisas. Fourth, froin a missionary point
of vi~;the value of the wverk is en-
li:wced by hIe fact that %vorkcrs tire
raised upeon the field. Durin.- the past
five Yeats I ]lave ordainiec 200 mcaui,
w-hlile flot lcss than 100 workers of lovcr
grade are thrust out every year. We
]lave uow a total of iicarly 1001) native
preachers, aud, ircluding- teachers, Bible
readers and othetr hielpers. we ]lave a
total -%'erking f orce of 2400 mnansd
1vomlen.

The Outlook iu India,

BU lIEV. .J. L. V1L1'.M.D., SECRE-
T.&ItY Sl"NDAY-1,CIIOOL 'UNION, IN>I..

The Bible -%vas neyer iu sueli dcmnand
in India as now. I lieur South, Inclia
calted '«the beiighited p)resi(leuley''
sonietimies ;but thevre is more Bible
therc tu the square inchli tan in any
otler part of India. The Secretarýy of
tle 3ar9A iiayBible Society, and
others in likCe uaployrncnt, tvstifV to the
incre.asin- eall foroursacred Seriptures
ia Dng]islh alla the leading verinacu-
Jars of UIl land. I helleve fitt there
are thouisauds rending this Book ciaily
of whonm WC kuow notlîing as yct, but
who will bc heiard frorn by aud by.
These. three clauses of seven w'ords cacli
ln the fifky-fiftli chapter of Isii are
cenuing lo mind often la these days: « I
shall not return unto nme void; ... it

slhah1 accompli.sh that whiielî I please
... it shiah prosper %vlereto I sent

it." Let us ill look aud pray for
greater -Victories.

Tie speciail-werk for English-speak-
ing Young mlea--ehiieily studeats in nmis.
siouary and governrnent colleges -liais
been very checring of late. OUT brot-
er, Robert P. Wilder, o! the Student's
Voluniteer Moveunent, lias been render-
in- imiportant aid la this line ia several.
of Our great chties, particulax-ly lu Cal-
cata«'. (Žuite a number of young mcan
have recenitly corne out boldly for Christ,
aud are bravely facing petty persecui-
tien for Ilis salie. 1 amn looking for a
broader and( miore general inovenient
toward Christianity among studeuts.
The position of principal or professer
lu ilhese czohieges is one of grave respon-
sibility la these days. WC ueed men of
Alexander I)uft's spirit to incet thiese
yong sebiolars, and to illhustrate by ]ife
nuid lips the purity and power of our
11013' faiLli. I believe we have mecn la
Our raissionlary cohleges whiose hives and
labors are telling for the trutli, and I
look for large results.

The Youug Men's Christian Associa-
Lien, iq coming te be au agcncy of recog-
uized power la this country- The car-
uest work of 1r David McConaughy
at M-adras for four years past lias yie]d-
cd lcecring resuits. He wva15gceuertil
secretary at Philadl-pliia. sud broughuit
]lis Ainerican methods wvitUu hlm, sud
blis sin-ular fudel,-itv and strongT failli

]lave beeil ricly rewarded. 'Mr. Rob-
ert MecCauuu, of Irelaud, lias just com-
pleted thrc e ycrs of faith fui effort ut
Bonxbay aud relured home, I regret te,
Say, for that citv needs a strong mn to,
stay slla ZZive bis whVIOIC ime to the
-%vork,. At Calcutta we ]lave recently
welcouxed 31r. J. C. Whuite f romzlmeni-
ca, %vlio is beginiug bis dificult duty
with gond courage. I helieve there is a
brigbt futture before the Y. M1. C. A. la
Iudia, iiarticularly iu our large towns
aud anxong youug mne of ail1 classes,'
native and foreign.

The abuadaut blessing o! our cote-
nant <3od continues Lu rest upoui our
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cft orts f or thc littie ones of this brond and
beautifuil field. Distinet.ly, (Io 1 recall
the tîîne wvhen we wece sccking thicmi,
and not xvitl± ruch sucess, but now
thcy are seeking us', and ivc arc flbiding
it flot se casy to prov'idc teachers for
tli ' g rowing mulititude. Tvo adniffr-
able Stînday-scliool conventions ]lave
bec» lield recently-one for tAie -whole
Punjab) nt Lahore, and the other for the
Central Provinces nt Jabalpur. These
meetings are strengtheniug inter-de-
norninational fellowslîipi and bringing
Christian workcers ef ail churchcs into,
very bcearty eo-opcration. Our Suinday-
schools are increasing rapidly ail over
Iodla, and, what is of miore importance,
thiey are groiving better. Our teaclîcîs
are better traiîîcd, and thecir work is
being donc more satisfactorily. Best of
ail, our pupils, in Ilindit sehools as, Nv'll
as Christian, are corning to Christ and
bcgitinin g to brin.g thecir fricnds to f-inm.

Tenîiperance reforai is gcttiug a firrn-
er foothold in India. Aill American
inissienaries, and many of the European
societiesî, are total abstainers. Strong
drink is rarciy se» on Christian tables,
the qtiill.driving globe-trotters to the
contrary notwithstanding. B3ands of
Hope for eildreni :re being organized
l connection ivitl churches :înd Siuu-
day - sehools. la xunny places large
numbers of native gentlemen have been
enrollcd la teniiperance organivations.
Thiere is neeci cf aIl thiis, for intenipcr-
mince is undoubtedly spreading in the
Illid amnd Moliainniedan coiiiiiinitie.
B3ut the Churcli cf Christ is lifting up
"iei voice and ]îand against this grow-
ing vice.

Sucli are qone cf tlie cheerin 'g tokens
i» the general outloolz be-e now. Per-
lmaps the very brighitest cf ail, how'ce-er,
is the rising zeal of Lime native Chiurcli
of India for bringing lier countryrnen
ton Christ. 1 min uotieirig Ibis partiel-
]ar]y in connection with îny cwni line of
effort. It is vcry gratifying to sec
tiiese disciples engagiug in voluutary
service for their own pcom'ile anid for the
litIle cnes ivllo Do0w Ccl.. Seagerly Ie
Our Sunday-schools. I - lieve th:ît, the

îmnprovement and extension cf Sunday-
sceols ivili prove a great; blessing te
our native Chiurcli, -whilc it carrnes blcss-
iimg te the licatiien around. As never
before ive inissionaries ilnust devote
strengtlî to training native workcrs for
tîmîs great field. It is vastly better te
set twvcnty men te -work than te do
tw'enty inen's -tvorlç. The great and
grewving harvest iii Indiai calls fer train
cd biauds, loving liearts and consccrated
lives. Whule Africa an.d Chlina cmiii fer
so mauy toilers, we hlope that India's
dlaim. xay net be overlooked. The
watchnicn begéini te sec 1' eye te eye,"
and '«the înorning cometh."

The Political Complications in Korea,

I3Y REV. F. OJILINGER.

1 arn net sure that thc political ceai-
plications bave anything to do willi
<air inissionmirv troubles. WVe lîad trou-
ble before nt I'yeng-yang-in fact, ive
liave land trouble tiiere civer since ive
boughit propcrry, iiearly two ycars ago.
Dr. Hall lias since that lime rarely miade
IL visit te Ille place withlout ileeting
ivith sonie kind cf abuse

At the ittenpted opcnimg of a pos-
tili systeni ihi Xoreaii il 11M4, and dur-
!il- the banquet given in tUie cele-
bration cf thnt cirent, a conflict teckz
place between. certain rival parties ledl
bY Min Yong Iz and Kcill 0k I'Yun ne-
spective]y. Thlese iwerc both reformers
and liberals, or «'<opeuers te tuie mocd-
crui" as opposcd te tlle " preservers cf
the aiteicot" or ce'îscnvatives, yct ini
that tncutb' thecy stood on opposite
sides. Min (or, as our Japanese friends
s,-w, DLiue) ivas serieusly-it was fea<rcdl
faitally-woteunled, and bis recovcrv
iuder treatmcnt of Dr. Allen open.ed
the way fer us nissionaries more fu]iy.
Kini i'as allowcd toeca4pe te Japan,
wlmcre lie found f rieuds. Ife niade thie
acquaintance cf soine missionaries, but
I amn net; aw'are thnt hoeciter idcntified
hlimself with thc CIîurch. nec speke a
little English, but was cvidemitiy glad
te mneut sÇorne eue te speak te imi in
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1Norean at the tiine 1 'visited hlmi two
years ligo.

Min, a! Ver his rccovery, was ostensi-
bly sent on a mission Vo European
powers, but nover wvent fardier Vlan
1Iong KCong. His stay there is gener-
aily viewed as an exile on -onso
cxpedieney. Sorte four or live mlontis
ago thc Governnient ask"rd ]in to re-
turn Vo Korea, and soon a(ter Kim wits
lured from bis liffling in .Japan over to
shang-lai by a inan who had been in
~urope and wlio hiad evidleitly becoine

wclel acquaitd ini higlier social circles
there. Ho land letters f rom Pérc Hya-
cinthe and other dignitarics in lis pos-
session. Ho treacherously and brntully
assassinatedl Kimi, claiming Vlint ho di
it from patriotie inOtiveq;. On his p)er-
son were found doctiiiunts Qit shoiwod
tînt lio etcd for a faction caling itself
te Governient. 3ot.h ho and te body

of blis victinm wvere ait once takzen tç>
Ký,oreu on a Clhine'.e gun-boat. A proc-
lirnation was issued rewardin.- Iimii f nr
his (leed, and cou<luiiniing the eorpse of
Kiml Vo VIe customlary treatmnlt of
traitors On the vcry lioul of VIls proc-
liuiiation came tho demand for an ex-
J)lanation fromn Japan, and the urgent
appea! froni ail VIe consuls ia Siangliai
thnt the body bc not mutilated and that
teassassin ho punishced. TIc king lad

received Ilie congratulations oif Iht Min
famniiy (the fnxnily of th I qeeun), and Il
banquet hl been given. Tlc oid regent
-tie Tai WVon Kuni-known as the lier-
seCUtOr Of Romanl Caitiiol0itsCl tin
twenty-eight yclars a go, the lealder of te
conservative. pnrty, and the deadfly en;.--
My of tIc quecla's family, «« wept like
n child, and ivor.iippedl ail niglit b)eforv
the tablets of Nini's aincestor.q." It is
ail a perfect jumhble of pû1ilicei, zujiý
f. udsi, aud personal grievances --r <di

To rcc.apiitulite nx'd to show joli titat
thds analysis docs not anaiyze, and thlat
the usual wording of te]cgrams tells uis
nothing as to tIe. party reaflly in power,
WCo have :

1. The Tai Won Kun, te king's fal-
Iller, pr-Ydetanu leadfer of te con-

servativo nrtv, anti yet thje strong per-
son friend of the rcontiy nssassinnted
Kim 0k Xyun.

2. The king, son of the abovo, ap-
pareitlty a wcli-mcaning, hiumano ruier,
betw'cen and in the miidst o£ umberios
cross fires.

3. Thie queeu, licad of the Min f ar-
i]y, and of Vhe progressive pnrty, te
cnevlly of the old regent a-ud of Kimn, the
assassinated reformer. Site qeems to
ruie te (tonntry, is devoted to Bud-
dhisin, andl( anti-Chinese. Titere is soni-
ous strile betveern leadîng factions of
lier faxiiy.

4. Min Yong '-Ik, cousin of tIc qucen,
IL raiical leader andi per.solal rivai of
Kinti, silice VIe crncute p -aetiealiy exiled
Io 11o1t- Koxtg.

~5. Kini 0k ICytn . huad of a powcr-
fui faify, nother leader of the rcforni
party, a personal friend of tho o]d re-
gent 1couscrvat.ive), a. rival of Min Youg
1kz, Who, lis %ve liave said, was, assassi-
nted IL fe unv onthis ago in Shanghiai.

6. Thü Tong Haki (lEa.st-rn 5eV) arose
a1 littie over a yeias pg in thte province
of Cl3'eli, lu Souitiiern R'orea. Not
openiy, aile yut evidenti:, iiiod %v-iVh one
of thea:bove parties or leaders. Motto
'Stand fiar Kîrea ; away with Japanese

and aeross-the -ocean moin" (" Western-
ers"); suplpressed tw'oyeirszt-o. Tixey
are lirc,)ilixly '«te rebels" refcrrcd Vo,
in the tele!!rnmis.

Ytwu dIo xxot know ; tite " rebels*"
of tço.day inty ho the " governmer-nt"' Vo.
moxravr. 'lie "luns" arc te govera-
ment, auri te "oiuts," 7;henem tloey
bcemî r(.(ir-c, lire tIe" rebels." T1hey
may change plaires sud( manies over-

Nih. o clic raulVtell hiere 'what a
telegrant tInt te " rebels have been de-

fetted meas.Tlhuso; items are mlot
wortli tixe paper on whicli tltoy are
printedl axit -,v know the ?lCSý, lead-

tics. We inay assume, however, tixat
the Korcans SURl '"eatL i ie-.,
tlInt tle dyUasty wixich bas stood five
lxundred and thrc yenrs still stands,
11nri tInt te iunue, intelligent, aud
fxiniy progressive king stili reigns. Stili
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the comiplications arc scrious and forj-
boffiag.

Revival Influences, Fooohow, China,

A gracious outpouring of God's Spirit
is reportcd in Northî China, and it is
,with gratitude w-e learn of speciail 70i-
ville blcssing nt Foochow. 11ev. J. 11.
Wrorley, of teMtoitBicpîMs
sion, tells of it ini i letter ait baud, w-h ichi
Nve quote without editing. Rec says:

We have ]iad a1 mlost gracioîu;c re-
vival w-hichi lusted, cigliteen nighits, aîid
stili gocs on in the liearts of the pe-aple
thougli the mneetings have closed. The
first three Liiglits itraincd liard, and, the
attendance '%vaîs smaîll, only the thico-
loigical students, a le-% froiîi the, coUlege,
and two or tlîrc missionaries being pres-
ent. The meetings wec eaîtlusiastic
from. the first, consideraible prcpaîratory
-orh- hiaving becu donc among the thco-
loical students. The MIoly Spirit v. as
lircsont. and(l î feit His power and were
willingé to take any part or perforin any
tiisk laid upon theni. The first niglît

('vCi one in the churcli except two
e-urne to the ultar to conseerate biimiself
te God's service; and thius it conltinuud
f roin nigflit to niglit till the wcuthcer
cleared, aud the attendunce vras large,
w-lien tîcrc -as not rooin for ail wbo,
desired to limîe ut the .îltar. Scierai
niglits as many as fmfty wcew seeking
cither p)arIdon or purity ; so, w-ien the
ailtair and surrotinding space w-erc~ filIed.
otiiers knecled ut their seaîts. Praîyers
of confession and carnest pleaîding for
nicrey w-cie hîcard iii all parts of the
room, several pr.kying ut once.

«« Wlien opportunity -w-s given for
te.stimony no tirne w-as lost. Sornetimies
fave or six would, rise together, aînd 1
lîafl to indicute wlho slîould spu-ak farst.
The last niglit w-as ai jubilce service, nt
w-hic -ninety-two pua-sons spokie in
thiirty-five, minutes, eids there w-as
considerable singing intcrspersedf.

" One hundred and seven persons
were revived or pardoned, and( the evi-
dences o! geniiness wu-re ais greut as
c'ould be dcsircd-s joyouis, happy face,

enud dIefinite testimony Is to whalit ]îad
bcen wvroughit in tlîcir soiîls. rrlere
w-ere several cases of bitter penitence,
wvllicli, I think, is rare among the Clii-

nee.Xith somne the struggle lastc(l
on]ly IL ittie tinie, i-lienl pelice and joy
-would 1111 the heuart; -withi others it hast-
cd severad days, 'Vithl slcepless niglîts,,
but ut hîst tlie clouds wonld burst and
the sunflighit of God's redeeming love
would flood the Nvaiting soul.

"Tliut the work -%vaîs thoroagli is More
and more evident us the day~s puss by.
Iii my daily intercourse -%ill the- tIiI
logical students, aînd the exceeding joy-
fulnless w-ith w-hich thîey tell Ilhe goofl
nt-ws te, others, it is easy to sec a greait
change lias taken place in rnany of their
licnrts. But no greaxter wvork wîaîs ar-
coanplishe(1 than amrong the stad ents of
the Anglo-Chînese College, sorne (if
w-bhoni were among oîîr briglîteastCh-
tinus before. Since the mieetigs <lostal
the older students have specini services
for the instruction of new stiadents in
Christian doctrine. Sunday uftcrnoons
tlîey have Sunday-sclîools fur eatn
children in the varions cirehIes -iiiil
day-sciioo] buildings. Tbey aigrj (In
considerable preaching in the vfa<s
and, in order to be better prepured for
these services, they bave invited 31r.
Miner, one of the professors in the- cibl-
lege, to give tliern specil instruction in
tlic preparation aud dulivery o! sernî,ns.

" It -ill doualt1eM be a surprise to
nîuny to know tlîat most of these pra-
sous weure anenibers of tic Cimurcli aind
reciguîizcdl as auoag oua- be-st Chiris-
tians; and, more surprising still, flint
not a few w-ere tiieflogieni. studbut5.
Soine profcssed to, bc reclainied, îi-virng
growncold and ]osttliecevidleticcof pa~r-
don ; but fli nujorit-y testifieil tlic3 hurl
nover laeai f orgiven arnd w-ca-e ignoranît
o! the joys o! salvation. I must conkvs's
il w-as a surprise to nie, and yet 1 wasZ
soniewliut preparcil, silice in sirnifar
meetings ]ast conference several prearli-
crs foulnd great joy sucli as they hlan
neyer expericed bat ore.

«1I fear a great anany churcli-ncaua-
bers in China have only rcnounccd 1M.1a-
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try to acccpt Chiristinity as a systeml.
It lias been a, change of hcadl ilnd nlot of
]u'art ;]îavlng filld to realize it as a
110w life aud power in tho soul. We
often lient it qaid th(: Cliinuse do not
liave such -orrowv for .'in and joy ia szil-
vatioli as appear iu Christianî lands, and
the explanation usually given is tlîat in
theic absence of trnith thîey ignoriuîtly
-ivorý-hlip ."oi0s, and Nvhcn they accept
the Gospel tlhey do it ils littie chîldrcn,
and lience ire flot coilscious of being
grcat sinners in the siglit ai Gotl. lIn so
far als wc ha' neglcttd to show theim
they are roble agiainst C >11, needing re-
pentance and pardon througli Jesus
Clhrist, our work lias bcciî a failure.
WhJat inany of Our niiembeis need is just
sucli preacliing anid exhortation aqs:noiîaî-
inal Cluristians and sinucrs ied iii the
homec lauds. Thero is a great wvork to
b(, donc in the Chureli asL well als ont.

1« There arc signs of awalzüning on
cverýy biand. Iiardly a week passes but
1 TecCivO an invitation fromn some niew
-village or neighîborhood to go and
preacli ur opena nChristian sehool. Sev-
ernd mionthis ago a native phyisician sa.,un-
tercd iuta Our chapel lit IlIolc Clîiang,
ami at once biis attention w.is trrestedl
1y the strange but joyous message. lc
-%veut away witbout speaking to the
p)rcacher or nîaking known the faet that,
ls hucart %vas incved. '.àhc more lie
pondered, flue more hoe wýas coaviuced of
its trutli. Wluexî hie rcaclued home hie
began tellin, the strange stary ta h!s
f ricuids and neighibors, mainy of whomn
reccived thc Word gladly. He repent-
cd the story iu scieral v'illages with the
saine results. Dusiring ta know more
of the doctrine, representatives from fif-
tecui fainilies-among thein a wamanl
over seventy yeurs ol-akdseveral
miles ta the chapel and relateul low
tluey lirst lieard the trinth. Ench Sab-
bith since flic numibrr oà* tliise travel-
ling this long distance ta attenud clhnrch
lias nrq ed .A hnildfing wvil soan ho
're.dy f&or chapel and n helper sent ta in-
ètruet tluom f thcir lui the doctrine.

«'Within f1la plit five inontlîs on the
Faaclwv district ahane wvc have c'peued

nine new preacluing-places. lIn order
ta mnet the demumds of these -providen-
tial apeiuugs I ihave luuud ta send ont
frorn the tliealoyical sclîool cigbit su-
dents as pastor-teacliers, and during the
stimuler vacation several more will be
appointed. The day is past wbea -we
have ta fi-lut aur way into the villages.
If weceau furffish the meu and means
ta enter ail the open doors, wue shalh be
t-liankf ai.

" Ting Kan, a largo literary and canu.
mierdai centre, wu tried ia vain ta, enter
for over thirty years. Last year unex-
pectcdfly tlue barriers gave ivny, and we
bave taken possession la the~ name af
tlîe King. .Alrcadly wc ]lave a large
praperty for cburch, bchIools, and rosi-
dlenco for native pastar ; aiso two girls'
andl ane bays'.school, and a night scluool,
and scierai of the most iuflueuîtial f ami-
lies lhave became Chiristians. I visit thec
place otten ami find tlue peaple anxiaus
to leara the doctriue. On a recent visit
flic litidred people listeiued long and
attcuitîvely ta the nlative pastor and my-
self preaciu. Wheal wve prapased ta dis-
cuiss inforinally, tlîey askcd tlînt we sing
andi pray again- as we diti at thue open-
ing, se tlîey cou]d leati more about oui
mode af worsbip.

-G ioli Tah îs another important poinlt
apeniet recctiy. liera for a time w-,
met couisiderable oppasition f rn tlîe
village eiders andi literati; but wlîea
the pnstor inoved juta the town these
men, ta aur great surprise, called on
biiin and i ade presents accordingr ta oti-
quette-, uind the next niglit thc pastar
invitcd thom te n fcalst, and the pipe af
peace was smokcd, andi ahi lias movcd
sinatlysince. IVelhave aboys' sehool
niinibering fuf ty and severai probation-
ers. At flic hast quarteriy meeting the
chapel wvss crowvdc(, and niany stood
ut thue doors andi windows eageriy catch-
ing evcry word that was spaken. Once
a wvck Miss MTa-ters, 31.D., holtis
clinic.s, anud thue pastar nsud I preacli ta
the patients and othoers wç%ho corne. A
silversniitlî (nu I)cnitrius) sud bis
wvliole fainily have been glorlously
saved. A fe cdtiys ago hoe came tO
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my hiouse carrying two great baskets
on a pole scross his 8iiouldr, as the
customn is in Chîina. The baskzets,%wcrc
filicd wîth idols, ancestral tablets, pray-
er-books, sud other objects iised iniv or-
ship. 3Irs. NVorley.isked lMi if lie did
flot feel Sad at parting -tviti 11cm, and
lie said empliatica)Jy, ' No. ' 'Maîy peo
pie are turniug fronm idolatry to thc truc
and living God.

'Thus the work moves on wîtlî ia-
creasing success lu so mauy places 1
cannot tell you ail. Let tlie.se few ex-
amples suffice to give you -an iCdea of
what God is doing and the prospects
-%vhich g]adden our hearts daiiy."

Addres.- of Rev. Thomas L, Guiok, D.D.,
at the International Missionary iTtiion,

Wlien the first znissiousries wveut to
Hlawaii lu 1820 the H-awaiisuis were
naked savages, giv'en Io infanticide,
drunkenuess, gambiug, and thef t. Thcy
were eonstautiy engaged lu biooly wars
ainong tlcmseives ; tbey offered itun-
dreds of liman sacrifices iupon their
sitars. Tiîey had a terr'ible systeîn of
tabas; tlîey liad no writteu Isuigunge,
and te common peopie were thc slaves
of the kings and cliofs.

Naw ail are f ree mcii, and for many
years have 1usd the rigît to vote. Al
k-now liow Lo read sud write. The
land is dotted witli churches sud sdhool-
btouses hut by thenscives. Lif c anti
property are safer thau n luthe United
States. Tliere is a sinailer perceutage
of illiterates among tiiose borii ir. timese
Iswsiian Islandis tIsa amoug those
boru in any State of the United States.
While Europe, Anierica, Mfrica, sud
otlier islands of tlic sen ]lave bec-ui dcl-
uged in hloody 'wars. tic fIlmnVZtilanit
Islands have liad no wvar for sevenîy-
live yesrs. They cl:tini 10o Ic lcmost
iudustrious and commewrcial natLion of
the eartl.

Tic market value of our animal
produet is $116 per capita. Witlî Our
population of ]css than 100,0009 Our
foreign commerce for thie yenr 1860
amounted t0 $2,000,000. For thc year

1890 it amouîtted to $20,000,000! 0f
luis $17,()00,000 Nv'as Nvitl cutliforifil
alone.

WCo have no0 soakes nor auy deadiy
allnals lu the ishlids. \V'e have no
choIera, nor ycllov fever, nor otiier
1-Aagnes of the tropwcs there.. Me have
Jie higlesti moulitains of sny islands,
and are ten degrees cooler tiî:n suy
other country of our latitude. Pive
seventlis of the private property of the
islauds lias been created and is owned
by Anerieans sud thmeir descendants.

The' 4tiî of July, Decoration Day, and
Tisiiksgiviug Day are ceiehrated w'ithi
as muclu regularity aud entlnisiasin, as
hiere. We have no heggars and no0
Taniny H-all. We bave tIme largest;
.and mest accessible active voicano la
the world, wvhicli is s saf tty -valve, sav-
ing us from. frequient and dangerous
Carthiquakes sudh as they have iu Cali-
formia aud Japan. A good c.arriage
rosd takzes you f rom beautiful Hilo
thirty miles iliroug-li *tropic f orcsts to a
fine hotel on thc very brinkz of tli-
craler, -%vlire you can luxuriously le
lu bcd sud loo k' do,%vn on the gloving,
boiliug lires of Polo ; or yoii cau take
a rrurkisit bath iu tIc steaun f rom Pele's
laboratory couveyed by pipes imb Ille
hath-room, from the steamrng crevasses
arouind te hotel. Tourists eaul our
land the I>atise of flice Pacifie sud tlic
inf erno of lte -%vorId. We are on tire
cross-roads front Washington, Oreg9on,
sud California, sud New Zcaland ani(
Auistralia ; *bet.ween Nicaragua aud
Japan sud Chuina. WVe ]lave the orMy
coaling stations, tlic only harbors, lle
orily uvateriug- places, the oniy source
of supplies, the ouiy naval stations, tl.e
only place of refuge, repaîr, or dIifence
for thousands of miles in everv dirce-
lion. Thc Enzlish papers caîl lI'i
lte Malta anti Gibraltar of te N\ortht
Pacifie.

Thte Lonîdon Tinzc-s ssys. <' It is (uI53
to- undcrsband the advantages wNhidh
xviii accrue to the United States Navy
f rom t.he possession of a naval stationt s0
advsntageousiy placedI."

Honolulu is practically nearer to
)Vnslington lIat B3uffalo was lu hire
days of liants atnd Jeffersou. Passen-
gers go blirougi f roi Honolulu to
WTsligton ln f rom tvelve to fourtecu

das nessags lui six or suven tîsys.
sle h citie cable is laid news

snd messages f rom W1Vasingtou will bu
piibiihd in Hontolulu Ilirec lours car-
lier than thcy %vere remît. Westward,
lte st4ir of emîîire takes its way. Iu
the draina of tlie worid's great future
the scexie of its most important sud cul-
minating sets will bce on tue shtores and
isluuds of the Paicifie Ocean.
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IIL.-FIELD 0F MONTHLY SURVEY.

Missions ila ipain andl A.ustria.

]IY 11EV. ir. A. S<IAVl P~,3.!., 0iEEAN> .

Spafrî.-Thougli Spain, in ber zeal
for Cliristianity as she uudcrstood iL,
expelled bolli ?oors and Jews, she
stands in as -relit uced of missiona.
ries wlio shall proclaini tho pure Gos-
pel 10 lier children as any country in
Europe. The intellectuial, moral and
material ruin wvroiigbt by Rlome whcr-
ever she lias ruled, iuust bc scen 10 bc
apprecmated. rhiose wvho maintain that
protestant inissionary work for Roman
Cathiolics is superfinous, because they
bave the Gospel aud mauy of them aie
good Christians, and tiiose 'wvlîo refuse
to nid sucli wvork as being hopeless, are
equally wide of the trtith, whlicli is,
that Roman Catholies bave beexi de-
privcd o! the Word of God, led astray
by Rome's errors, denioralized by the
teacbing and exanple of lier pricsthood,
and enslaved by bier g]îostly authority,
enforced by the terrors of purgatory,

F and that thecy oaa be reaclied by the
saving truth of the Gospel and trans-
formed into joyftil, faithful, zealous
and wituessing disciples of Christ.
That is whiat is being donc in Spain by
more Ilian a dozea Protestant inissionary
socialies.

The following ]îst of missionary so-
cieties ait wofK ia Spain and stummary

F of their work is abridged froni a state-
* ment L-indly f umnislied Ùy Rev. Will-
*ar Hsi. Gulick, mnissionary of the Ameni-

can Board at Ban Sebastian, sud ]ast
year's reports of his and the American
Baptist Ufion'.- nîisions. The writer
lias not been fortuiaite enouli 10 secure
any futrtlier reports o! societies.

l. The American l3oaid lias a oburcl
aud day sehools nt Santander, San Se-
bastian, Logrofio, Pradejon, Fauste and
Zaragoza, and a dozea other preachiirg
statio'ns, of wliich the chie! lire Pam-
pionsaadRon. At San Sebastian illias
an International Institute for Girls, withi
40 boardiug pupils.

2. 'The Evangelical Continental So-
ciety, of England, whicli, under M1r.
Gulick's superintendence, maintains the
important ivork in Bilbao with 4 preacli-
in'- stations, arnd carnies on a mission la
Cllmniiias, province of Toledo.

3. Englisb " Christians," also known
as ' Plymouth ]3rethren," have churches
aud sehools i La Coruina, 'Maria, Sani
Tomné, Vigo, Figueras, J3arcelona, Mad-
rid, besides a number of other preach-
in-gstations and sehools.

4 . The American Baptist Missionvry
Union maintains work ia Barcelona snd
several prcaching stations, anfI reports
5 preachers, 3 churches, 100 chureli-
miembers scsttered over 17 towns and
vle s. It publislies a paper-T7e

EC.0In somie lalces the meetings have
becs attended by from 300 10 1300 peo-
ple, and on special occasions from 700
to 1500. The field is vast and needy.

5. Thoi Commiitîc o! Lausaune,
Switzerlaud, lias a chureh and sehools
in J3urcelona and preacliing stations ia
the province.

6. The Coiumittee o! Geneva bas a
churcli snd sehools iu Reuîs ia the prov-
ince of Tarragons, and a. chunch, and a
sehool in Pontevedra, and a prcaching
station in Tarr:igona.

7. The Bnglisli Wesleya Methodists
blave a cliurcli and sclbools in Barcelons.
several preacbipg stations in tue dilstrict,
sud 3 churclies and sevenali schools and
preaclinug stations ia the Baleanie
Islands. I

8. The Scotoli United Presbyterian
Chunci lias chiurce-S sud seliools ia
Madrid, Jerez de bi Frontera, Andalu-
sin, and ia Fernndo, near Cadiz.

9. The Spanisi and Portuguiese Aid
Society (Englisi sud Irisý. Bpiscopali-
au) bave formed two chunoies withi
schîools in 'Madrid, sud IL clmlrchi with
ose or more schools ii Valladolid, Sala-
inauca, Vihisescusa, Monistrol, Sn Vi-
cente and Malagfa, and two churolais in

10. Thxe Germnan Liitherans, Pastor
Fritz Fliedner, missionany, have a
chureb sud sebools ln Madrid.

11. The Irish Presbyterian Chanci
lias a cliancli and scbools ia Cordova
aud Ptxerto Sauta Maria. aud a theologi-
cal schiool nt tue latter place.

12. The Spanisli Evaugehization So.
ciety (Edinbiirgh) lins a chiarcli aud
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schoolg ln Seville, Cadliz, IU':<!iva n d
Granada, besides nîluior stations in Vil-
lafranca, Puierto Real, El Cetrpio, 31on-
tori, Tinîrsis and Xiebla.

13. The Duteli (Prc.sbytcrians) have
founded a churcli and sc.laosls iu Maîla-
ga, .&lmeria and Cartanj~a.

14. A Swcdisia mission iii Valencia,
'witlî 1 missionairy and 2 grimps of con-
verts in aL province with 2î0 villages
and 7W0,000 inliabitants.

31r. Gulick tlaus sununmarizes the
Protestant nîissionary -%York being donc
in Spai:

House or roorus usedl for claapel.sand
ecbools, 122 -foreign mis.-ion:îrics. inaie.
20 ; female, '29; §panish pastors. 41 ;
tvangclists. 37 ; ati.cudautsQ -11 public
worsbip. 900; coununit".s, 3600;-
gchoolteacliers. mep, 79; women, 33

Cupil.5»;Sunday-sclîools, 35; Sun-
L3-schoodteadcrs, 195); Sîanilay-schol

seholars, 3600; Spanisli Christian peri-
"CdIcS, 5.

Ini a communication from MnI. Gulick,
publisbe in the Iidepezideni for Mardi
26tb, 1891, lhc malzes the following
statemnents, which in a recent, lec lic
refers to as stili holding good:

" The numnber of cougregations in
Spain la now larger t1han evcr bcore;
and thouk-h there ane no congregations
as lauge as several tait werc found 1ff-
teen ycars ago in Madrid, unmd lu Seville
and lu somte other places, the sum, total
cf persons in regui:îr attendance nud UIc
total of tbe active mnnbership arc as
large if nodlarger thlanevcr before. To.
day the chief strezigtl of Protcstantismn
is mot perlîaps fouud in tic orgauzedAx
cliurclies with tbcir pastors aud sciîools
in tic large cies, but ir tira niny
groups of Clîristians, some witli pastIor
and sonie witlîout pastors, thatare scat-
tercd far And wide Lhnouglioîat thc couil-
ury. It is lu tbcsc places that the indi-
Yi.iual lifé of the Protestant Clirislian
becomens the object of specIal notice, and
whboe thc tcaclîings of tie Gospel and
its results arc brouglit into open and
uîîavoldable contact with the tcacrlàirgs
and fruits cf Romian Ctlicisni.

"«When a insu lu a counîtry v'illage.c
wbo lias beu w«.ntcfitl, and quarrrl.
~am, iud profanie, and a gancibeI-
gins Io fruqueît, the cinîpe:l, bauves bis

former associates, le seen cozning and
zgoing '%vitit the Protestants. gives up
bis wvorldly sud vicions ways, ' joins the
Clauircli ' i public confessioni of lus
faiLli, bringing %vith lMi lus -wifc audl
faîmily, and bucouîcs an active menibor
in ail is good work, suca ii case IclIx as
it could îlot in the city. Anid espcci;ifly
docs it telli arn for -vcks îuîd inontis
ltme imîu liccomiies- the mark for tIra
priest, %Ylio, f:îilii% to reroyer Iiimni te
bis flock b-r cîtrieatxcis and blandisi-
uzîcuts, resanrts ta) pcrscut:ion such :ma
only a vaillaîge priest eau devise, tx)
hamra..s and injure un old-linme parisli-
louer. Timese mcen and w~onen arc ili
sait, of thc Clîurcb, and a credit to [rot-
cstantismn tlirougliout lthe districts wliert.
tliey aîre known.

«"The prescuce in thlanid cf ilirs
Protestants, cf the city and of the ûQuma.
try, few sud simple aud pcîor as timer
niay bce; the persistent life and growtlî
of tlîcir claurclues simd sciiooîs; their
dignificd aud ressonable %lemnîmd for
recognition and protection undter lime
gover.nuient tlmst tlmey loyally lmelp tn
support, aud the exanîple cf a trmh-
Chîristian comiduct th.-t cannot lie -n in-
said by thecir Romai Catlîolic neigilbur.
]lave 'avrouiglit a radical chmange in puli.
lic sentiment toward Protestiim.qi
The Protestant coînnity is ncîw a
recognir.ed elenuent, ln the body' politic.
tic riglits cfw'~haich cannot lic eu-unri
by tc riiiers, aud 'iîicli gencrmlly re-
.xi-es frcîîî the authorities sucli proirc.
a.onî as is meeded.

«'If encinuies declare tliat necar all
tIra ktunwlcdtgc cf evangelircal Clink-ziai.-
ity to.day -u Spain is thue direct fruit of
loreign fiiiîds and of f oreign tcachinz.
wac answcer, )Jow could iL bic otlierw'c?
Thecsvd of Evarîgelicil bruthl wcrv dc-
stroycel ly te Inquisitionm iii tire sud
bi"od. 'No cleument cf Protetanti.m
surçvcvd la Spain, ais ii Fuamaca and in
Ita13; firona1 wliiel-m Iiistoriral ot iliec
miglit, in the uîincteuntl century, spring
Uic vigorous brani cf Evaagelical re-
ligion produciug Uic swcet flowers and
fruits of the Goslwel of <Tsus Christ."

à. vcry inte.resting anti hIOpeu! fra-
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turc of the work ot thse Anicrican Board
in Spain, and one whicls is of value to
ail otlier Protestant missionary opera-
dions, is the training scisool for girls utî
San Sebastian, incorporate-1 in 'Massa-
chusetts under the nainu ' Tihe Inter-
national Instituteu for Girls in Sp2sii."-
At its hca-d is Mrs. Gulick, sLitdby
thiree Anîeric:sn lady .e-clelrs. Thec
course of study is tisorougis an'l coin-
preLhensive, inciudiug-, be-sidcs lait-
gisages, Isistory, gcomctry, trigonoine-
try, zoiôlogy, gcology5 cicu 14r.us.
ics, and philosophy. lIn ordler to ob-
tain a Govcrrnîcnt dcgree and diploma,
pupils of this scsool, inatrieulate in tie
Goverrumeit, iiîstitute or Isi.l1 sebii)ol,
and go Up yearly to bc cxasnined by titi!
Governet B>oardl of Exanîihîers. Thse
resuit of tihe first public examination oi
tisese pupils was lIighly gr-atifyiîsg to
tiseir toachers and friends, and equally
depressing to bigoted Cittioics, ont of
whosn cxclaimcd, "aIL docs szt-cm tlhat
the Evil One lsiniscif lielis thiS !"
One of tise iminediate resîiis of ti
notable suiccess uxsder tise Goverrnnt
examiners was tise official iiîvit.-tion to
Lake part lai ans aExhsibitins of Art-s
and Sciencer.," wlscrc thie Ansierican
school was assigned aIse oi tise 1Jes
pluces, witis thse word s'auc!o or
Prntcstant promilncntiy dispinycd over
it, lud aitrsîeted mlici favorable atten-
tdon f rom priests as wcli as liynien aud
publie prints. Tihe schsuol ricisiy de-
serves a permnent ind titting building.
Spain: needs notising more tisan, she doe!s
intcli.lkrut Clîristian womcu. Trie szà(-
cess of tise scisool in tIhe fa-ce of -Mca
(iliculties is a iust qcllertilln o i for
thse future of tise country to $0ilss
mues atention lia:s been directcd in con-
inection witis tic celclbratinui of Colis-
bus's discovery o!tise Ncw Worid. Thse
isetwork o! ProtesLtant iisisi;-isi stations
and thse resutLa clevcd givu proalise of
gme iiritiial lilesscings for Spi Nvlie-îî
its medkýevssi twiliilt shall bc dispelled
by tise fulil slsising o! tisesun o! riglst-
COUsncss

dAutria-Passing froi 'Spain to Aus
tris, WC find a ]and iii wlsirli Prntrqtat

missions hsave encountered more serious
aud detcrmninedl opposition tisa in any
otiser countsry of Europe cxcepting Rtus.
si. Even in Turkcy tisere is more re-
ligiotss libecrty Ilsaî in A.ustria, whisre te
Luis day jiso Prc.t4-stait denonsissations
arc recogni;zcd as Lisvinsg assy legal
status or riglis except tise Lutheran,
tise llclvctir hefornied sud tise Herrn-
Isut (M1orsvian) clsnrclses. No othier
ProtÂstantsitisrcls bsas any riglst ta licid
pusblic Divine servi;ce; Austriaa eisildrcss
of stisioul age. eveis Protestants, are uot
iilo3wtd ta attend tise Sussiday-sclsoolà or
cils--r services of non-rccognized church-
cs, ta wisose privatu rc-ligiouis gatiscrissgs
oniy invitcd guests nsay bc adsnitted.
Tise givissg away an-i even leuding of
tr.scis 'as a punisiable offeisce (thse 'writer
o! titis once paid a fine of orcr $20 for
le-sdingé tracts Ia ciidren ia bis own
dicliing), asnd colporteurs are forbid-
dien sellissg tise Scripturcs ; they may
osslv secure subseribers, ta wisont tise
books bave ta be sent by mail, thus
Lsirgely isscreasinoe tisc expense and the
cilieulty of élciclating lse Word of
God. Tisouggîs almost ail cducated
Qitisoiic laymen ils Austria biave hast
tiscir Issith, iu tise Catlsolic Chsîrch, 3'et,
tihe Catioiic religion bcing that o! the
revval fsuniiy sud aristocraey, aud realiy
of tise State, at least isi Cis-Leitisnia
(?.I Austria, -West of a line drawn nortis-
cast aud soutlswest, and nearly touchsing
Prcssburg), iL is for tse interest of Gov-
cininent, officiais Io esîforce tse out-
ragecousiy oppressive laws dciated by
tise pispal bicr-trciy. Wcrc il mot that
tise csup-ror. tisougi a strict Catisalie,
is -.lsna nlover ot all bis -,ubjeets and of
justiice, ecîst tise rogizdProtestant
clsurcises would bc ils danger o! Iosing
thse neictto riglitsq isow conWcdd ta

isrudtia uurecogiii7xd Protestanits
wotýuldl be pereuted out of tise realm.

But :sotwilstanding lic ltermlined
naid y.àwer!ul cspstof tihe papal
forces. isarkel by &isissi haw ud Aus-
trias officiais, xnsi:aywork for
Catiolics ia SSuSbn rewardedl with re-
nssrkablcec~s aid iat. tisosgli tiS
ir.-ny of différenst Protestant ruissiouary
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bodies laboring in Austria is vcry simili
conîpared with the nuniber found work-
in- in Spain.

When in 1872 the writer, with flu.V.
Drs. E. AL. Adamns (now at the Ilead of
the large mission among ]3uhcnisÀns of
Ille Chicago Congregationzal City Mis-
sionary Society) and A. W. Clark (ut
thie headl of tlic Aineric-in Board's Mis-
sion in Pglîcmizi), rcachcd Prague, they
found t. e) otixer bodies ut wvork for
Catiiolic population iu Bolhcmia-the
Ilerruhuters (callcd the Moravian
('hurch inl tliis country), Nylio lid. re-
cenly colnmûnced work in Eastern :fld
Nortihcrn Bohemnii, wlîere tlîey hîave
two tlourisîing clîurches -with prwrcl.
ing stations and au orpbanage. and tic
Evangelicei Continental Society of Lon
don, supported largely by Coiigrega-
tiona]ists, and doing its wvork througli
severai plous pastors of the Reformizi
Churcli of Bffl emn, wlîo cstsblslied
a number of preaching stations iii
!i-idnitz nd Leitmreritz and otiier
plàarÀes lii the nortlîcrn Lai! of L'ohtnii,
and superintÀcnde ictth work of native
cvangelists :and ccl!)ortcurs. The mis-
sions o! Uic Scotch Frc Churcli iii
Prague and lu Buda Pcsth (Hxîngar)
and of the Irisli Presbyterians lu Vicuna,
-wcre for the Jcws. A smîîll Baptisi,
churcli n Vienna was cared for by the
agent o! the Britsh and Foreign Bible
Society. Now the unmricean Baptist
Missionary Union reports a niisslonarv
stationcd there NvWiîos efforts have been
s0 ble-ssed liait baptisms lîave repecatcclly
takcýn pli« c, ai the. plaîce of Ivorship,
lias becotoc small. Some ytars.ago
a smail split froin tie A.nierirzun Briard 's
mission clîurch la Prn.gtif joint4d tic

in.g toecntcr tht. dfflomý wliic la increa--
ing numbers are opeîîiug ini differvîit
parts o! Bolîeîmia. &. G-rni-a Mefliod-
lat mission lu Vienna- W-is alan staried,
and suffered mucli oppositioîn fron t-e
authior!ties. TIe 'iriter onc addrrstd
thcir mneeting, wlîen un singing or pray.
ing wias allowed. Tlîiuk o! 31ethodists
put under such restraints!

It would bc vcry interesting ta tell

the whole story o! missionary work for
Catliolie population in Boliemia and
Moravia, a story f ull of touehing inci-
dents o! souls awakeued te seek and
find a pence in belleving in Chîrist which
thieir churcli, with iLs religion of orns

.u ero purgatory, could never -ivei
-a story fulîl of stirrirîg tiale-s of bitter
w-raîîgs paticntly cndurcd ; of unequal
conllicts lieroicilly carried on; of wion-
derfuli successes iîehievetd by single-

.>wartcd faith, stcaIdy alleglance to the
truifli, aind, self -sacriflcing labors for its
spreadl. But our ]imîits prercnt, and wie
must confine orlesto giving the r<'
suits of the wiork of one mission, the
largirest in Austria-tlîat of the Anieri-
eau l3oarl-vlîielîI lins cxtendted f roui
Prague as a centre to the castcrn and
westernand southern boundaries of Bu-
lierna.

The st yeaf's report o! this mission
is f il of encouragement, Iu spite tif
thte uiever-czasiîîg opposition o! a gov-
cînuient 'irbose riglit te mIle la based oli

a oisthuîtion tlîat <'guiaraxteesf full
liberty of faith and conscience to every
one,' lui spite cf the barassing efforts of
police, priusts, editors, laudiords ami
bijgots of ail kinds to exterminate

« rey"the triumpis o! Gospel
truthi are more marked than Cvei-. The
police scarch idwellings nd con11scute
liymu books and Bibles ; priests oi-uer
employcas to dli.qnlss Bible - -ending
wiorkmren . even chuldren siler per-
secution l the public sciiocîs, and
somne parents dlisown ticir clîildrt-n 'ivlîo
join ilie missioià churclies. Anti yet
the influence of! the mission is not oîly
spircrding ilîto the bithierto nmost bignt
eid pirts of Bollemia, 'iiel rvject-tl
the- Gospel1 eren lu the glorlous 11 for-
miation limes tlîat follo,%cdt Uie niartvr-
<loin o! Johni Hluss, but is wiuuiang ifI.<
Wiay anînUic tedullcated classesq.

The. Y. M. C. A. lias prcîvtil cren a
morec usefuii adjunet of tht. Clîîrcli's
work tlîan ln lands whc-re tiiere la more
liberty. Incorporatcd uînder flic laws
governing associations, wl, icl a cliureli
cannot be, it dlains t1t- luotectioxi of
law, owns buildings, lieldsi public rnect-
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ings, and reacies tiiose wll(r thje mis-
sion chutrchà. urecognizetd by irrw and
liampered, by leg-al 'restriction.-,. cannot
attract. The Praguie Y. 'M. C. A.'s e*x-
iribit, at a rcont natliîr.l Bouheniian ex-
hibition, recoivcd honorable nienliun
and :a beautiftil d11ipln pre.it!ntt-t iy
thre city of Prague and signed. l>y its
irighcst oflicirris. Tirrt is v:.-stiy nrure
shrniflcant in Austria than -i i a Prut-
estant country.

The zuost reinarknabic proosf uf prug-
russ is found in Pilsen, the hi!cily of
Western Bolirmia, whvlieh ref used e*n-
tranCe to te rCfcrmc-rS iii lkirelni.a'S

igolden nge. In a recent nuirnîer of tite
î4na)7j JLtraZd Dr. A. IV. Clark

reports a deliglittut visit tu that
stronghohi, of Romanisiin. on à3atur-
daty evening hoe addresscrl a Lac iirush-
onceý. On Sunday lie prccl to 120
lioarerrs, GI) of tlrcm urpurberN tif tilt!
mission churci, the rest rwomant <211tlu.
hics, and thon fohlow.-dl a cinîutnioln
seaon of sucli tender interest, aiil spc-
ittiai power as la suldour wit.nessed. whiri-
tie C]ixrchi is nuLsuift-ring for tihe trutir.
A Y. 'M. C. A- ins been formed li*rs-,
ant ints -ained legal standing. Front
Pilsen Gospel truth la sprending into tis
region round about, containing 1Oî,
(hmt) Souris.

Thii's miission reporteul in 1r¶. ce-
trital ii:u (Prague) ansi 411rtts.ai rs

'with 2 ordained Atuierican mnissionaries
and tirrir wivos ;14 B-i1l irrian çs-
crs, ci! wlrom 4 were oruiriueil . ver-
age wmekly congiega-*.tiin (.i 1-1740 . 111

cirurchus, with G76 rtrt-rs, of 1t<,
107) ]rr'd but-n rccive.l iti tire yi-ar jtst
cnde5l. A heure o!f'Iuac for foUs
:rla-awicrc more nzesleul l a

C,,,liilrhi country, -whlere. tire oîa-en imi-
]1l0r.&11Y of te pritsts nrnaies ita1vor.

*wrtire zxrorads of tioir peopie-ras
won t respect andl f ricndliucess o! tc
autitirities.

Of Ulie Chisi.ti1n tuaater ni tire cron-
verte, aimot ail Roman Cahoics.lcv.
L. F. 'Miskovsky, liiinsclf bora !in Bn-
liermia lit edurecateri ii thiti couutry, 11rr11

wio i-peut a numibe of nroutlis ]ast veitr
ini Boblimia , vils . «, Ila not'% 1ilt 'it

reason titrt I tiflirin Urat in te sterling
Christianu pie-ty and zeul wvhici charac-
terizes thlexu m a Nvhiolc lies tire hlope of
revivizrg iri Bolrina Ille ancient friith
of thir-r fure-fathers and of evangeii&zing,
tire counrtry. It is tire mnission of tirese
couverts tu le-aviux tlij ruasses of indif-

i erent, ur.believing-, superstitious andl
irypueriti-alit:silirenits of Romue wvith
Uic pure Gospel of Chrrist. Titis is ui~hnt

iay Gorl's grace Uriey rire doirug. The
nouble aud cojuragenus witrrcssiug for
Chri.st iîd tire -urlinfluerree r>! tbis
littie band tif Chjristirîn conç eits, the de-
siuised anti lr-aiiy non-recognized 'lun-
lepe-udenits' liras a vcry greAit cffect
titon Une icgahly rccognized Protestant
cliurci<s, leiveiui ite -with thre
Guspr-i spirit ani stitrtxrlrrtiug tin to a
ira-ire cousistent. md spirituali lji e" A
vcry signifrcmnt, facrt in coptuection witli
tlh- wrîrk ti! tire missian in tire rrltnost

iv lrolly Roman C:îtholic SouUu-il part
r>! Boslreirra is thltr eritnse arndu fitting
urpas a pinrr o! wurship a building in
the gardeti of the very brouse ia wiri.
tire ruzt Boluernian reforrmer, John
hluas-, Nvas bora. It is relaterl tiret,
wiren ia prison in Constance be-fore ]ris
lieing- litruesi at tire seýù ns a ieretic
in 151-1, Jobiri 11uri-s dreazuxed trat thre
Popet;-farccil tire imagu ti! Jesus Christ
f romx ilis liiox vri blit tise nex\t day
a gisut, nurmnilier <'f p:riuters resto-cul
Urat irrrarz Ili grcirtsr %erty Vlich
--rr-atIy encortraeril huai.n to belirve Urat,
aLer Huîte hcrdi don ier titiios6, Cirist*s

luisgs'."raibuc rr.stured la tir. heurts
f1 iris ctsrturtrynierr wtr-reat lie fIIuss>,
a.waking f roni tihe drari nud rising
f rtni tire dczid, vouil - tlhriii with grent

jnýy. Tire has!t part, of timat drenan is
i'hm ing ble-ssed f uirilmunt ln our day.

R&atisti cal Nous.

In tie w-eiglaty case of Prohestautisin
rer3pis Çati cîsmlll. Wllltrt illehi situa-
tit.ra anizt prospect if ter ue.-iriy fouir hua-
dred veirs tif sifulilorn <-onfliit of tniti
:rfluitst perriisri rrr<nr ? Tire figures

'.li-rfolloîw %ill firraisitlir- suibstancre
lor n reply tO lirrt utu4loU by Do Ineans
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wJiolly unsatisfactory or -%vithout en-
couragement. Trhe Protestants number
about 150,000,000 and Rcmaîî Catiiolica
about0 25,000,000. 0f tiause 375,000,000
Europe holtls tlcQ large insjurity, or
sorme 88.000,000 of the former and 162,-
000,000 of th(- latter. This table wili
show at al glance wlsat EBuropean colin-
trie-s lire strongliolds for tie ideas anti
Conivictions wlîiclî -vere quiekeni by
the Rteformnation, and . 1120 where the
papacy is stili supremeit.

Great J3nltain...327,000,ff 5.112,0001
Gerxnsny .......... 31.027,000 rT,075,U

Englid usai Walia'.. 27,MIO3,000 1,500,IM'0
Rusasn.............

Sweden ....... ....
.&uistria............
Scottansi.........
Netherlanss.ï ....
Dennuark ..... ....

Norway.......
SwIL-erlamsd.
irelansi.......
Franmcec...........
Italy..............
Spauin.............
Belginni .. ....... . .
Portugjal ..........

6.000.00
4,»0o.000
3,6ý4,m0s
3,69d,000
2,630,000
-1,181,000
2,003,000
1,-75,000
1,125,000O
11450,000

62,000
10,000
10,000
1,000

ZJ65,000

3,700

1'u,ffl

3.54,000
37,5913,000
30,100,-000

In the Old World, Romie i.s spiritual
ru'cr over some 170,0010,000O, and over
about 55.000,000 lu ltme New ; Nyhule of
tlme adumierents of the Reforaieti Clînrûli,
U0.)000,000 inîmabit the Eastern Hemi-
sphere andt 60,000,000 the wez.turîî.
Thie Spalils-Anieriran States are pr:îc-
tically unanlînous iu looking- te the
Tiber for la,îv anti gospel, since, -witli a
population of over 45,000,000, less tîman
1,000,000 are Protestants. Thre Donîiîî-
ion of Canada lias about 2,000,u001 Cathi-
clics in -. total population of 5,OOIIhI0O.
But in the Unitcd Sties, %vith ,t0-
000 inhabitants, noL mnore thian 7,UQUJ,-
000 adherents of tue papnicy *in bu nuiis-
tered.

Protstamutisnî is, tiîeî, nunierically
stronziest in tus> Unitedl Suites, . 01,
000 ; Gre:it Britmin, 13,.000,000; Ge-

nîany, 31,00O.<)00 ; zintI tise lIi-cr Scani-
dinavian countrt'su. (I,01.iJN),sa. A

:Romle sways Most ininsis anid con-
sciences iii France, w'vitlî :3î,0.10,L000;
.Austria, 'vitli PaOs>utU 1lv, %wiîlî
80,000,000 ; aud Sp;îin, w-illi 17JIfl0,0!i0.

About two thirds of ill th%: Protesýtatt
of the world bclong ho Ihs' zreat Angle.
Saxon race-thuat is .. 1<0.000,000 osf thÎle
total of 150,000.000-.. l ire folînil
niasseti, more thaa balf iii tht' Uniltedl
Suites and the mest in G'ri-;it Britain andi
lier colonies.

liow cliangeti is tleiiatoa s*,nrt
tut' drtertsfifl ilavs osf 'srlsV.at
Pliilip Il., wlien umîder Goti ail I.tisie for

the Rief ormation resteti uîson littho Etg-
]and and little Holaud ; or the tinies of
Louis XIV. andi ]is dragonadea!1 Let
the Spianfsli Armada, the massacre of
St. Baailîolonicw, the revocatioa ef the
Edict of Nantes, the desolations cd thei
Tliirty Years' W'ar, tlie bloody Inquisi-
tion, the power andi activity of the!
Jesuits stanid for whîît Prottstants -were
conlpelleti to endure for thirec fîîili ceni-
turies. Andti mw rapidly aind seriously
hiome is losing lier gril) upon the i-,
tions is seeîîl ibte farut Uniit within thIiis
cenitury, aud for the niust part witlilit
tllu liuîits of titis genceration. rehigio11ts
frecdtsm iuîîder the l:îw lias tî(uthe
place of rigiti iîîtolerance in ar~î
every ('atholic Statte ! As illustrationsc,
vake the trtnmcndous chaange thiat cain
tu ?lcxico -whieu Maxiniilian and the~
Cathiolic reamtionl Nere utter y o7cr-

Urown ini k67, aud tu Italy in 7u
wheîîllus lloliness, founti anl irresi6îitils.
civil iiiîaster I

The outlook for the f uture of the two
rival fernis of Cliristianuity înay bu gatiitid
by taking France as a representatîve of

thec one anti Greait Britin of tls> oftlser.
Th'e (laite is îlot sý) verr distant w'htvleI s>m
former mis illantifetly superior livarly
tveryNvlire ; but alîaîost in an hr.ur ail
he;rvast pussrssis 'ns feul intil thelmisoaî~t
lier rivai across thie Straits oif l)uver,
i-hose suprejnaey bas ever silice bs-enl
rnaintained, both on ]ani :ausl s-s,..
France is larger saud is bctcer situai 5:51

In 17$ýJ lier int-(Olàit! 11as nua.rlv t,% ile. *
large as that; (if E lntandi ler lfl'u-
latitan ivs2lEOl0i):gîntonly '1JO.,
0010 ; but tas day, wlil> Frcnehnivî' iiiii-
ber Ie.-. ofn.1,JU,îae En -11>11-
mna luec are ni-crte tb:în fh,15al.

Ango-aiNn i el-ligs:nce aiinsi eis r±rv
:ind inlt*rprise arte clearlv des.tiiii'al tu
carrV al the wc;rltI <ivtr m .loaaî

spsec>h, ana1l .'id u;nl ititulol1-, IL(.
aclh.rlous faithle; as wll.

Wlîen we a-re irnclineti to fa.r for tlit'
future of our owni lantd, it is wi-Il II) m--
cmiii the fars.t thiat tlinsugli thte îm1.111y ;s

strvusg, h.u4ty dt iisil.1a, lals,
-ind unsý-rulitaluu. , :az.i r ca.n t ,]
lowing <if alasaut 7,Cua1.lsa'rlas-

(ilien aapsl'yare zmtsil go fau' lu
lit ulrah.'t lil lit-r L'his. m litia hure nlaii-

pier.f tlit' Ns'w Worldi arc oî't'rwlilni-
iaigly igitiii:>t lier sapt'rstitiis ansi lier

lation of 56.011II0,00. sarelv mcm fatal Imarni
railî be dtelle trieur Clhristiimiiti-I 's laTimmiS
000 WI) l lu 1 <iuWaLrsl îr<IfUAsiidn. antiae-
r'-rl"ing tu til'eîlu laas ile non-
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1V-EDITORIAL DEARTMENT.

The Internatiuual Mliaionary «Union.

This -wvs cvery way a unique gather-
ing. .&fterdesiring for yea-stobe pri-s
eut at t-be auinual fenst of t-besc represen-
tatives of lte world's missions, t-bis yenr
found t-be yearning gr:uxted, and t-be at.-
tractions o! t-be gatlîcring exceeded lite
cxpectation,wbicb is saying agood deal.
Dr. Gracey vas in bis c'dexent presid-
ing over ibis assembly; 'with bis cluick
perception o! thbe eternal fitness o!
things, bis vwide acquaiîîtane wit.h thc
mission work and field, bis ready wvlî
and impertuirbable good huinor, bis
happy 'way «f mnaging cverybody
and t-urning ce'rytbizng t-o account-
even an apparent blunder-notbing
could be askced beyond bis singular
adaptatton t-o tbc post be flot only occu-
pied, but il!led.

Perbaps the unique features o! tbis
gatbering 4ar to be found. first in t-be
union of te t-ransient andi permanent
cleineaits iii its coiupo--itioii. The union
la composed of missionoirie.s o! ail de-
nominations and nations. 'who sign its
:iaple constitution ; but actually iL is
composeti, at :any particular Meeting, o!
t-boscmissionsirieswho arc relurzîed fri-c
their fields pcrannent.ly or t-enporafly.
atnt wbo ni-c t-bus enribled t-o niccl for
eiglit days -zît Uithe lin centre, Cli!-
£on Sprinîgs.

Thtis 'was t-be éleventît aua nîcet-
in-. At fii-st it vwas n aovable fest,
beld ut Wt-slgv Park, Xt!agtaa Falls,
andi at the Thousanti Isiaucis, 3ingiamn.
t-on, etc. ; but that universal benefactor,
Dr. Hlenry Foster, invi:edl ilîcUnion t-o
aneet ut Clifton Springs, ut whose sai.
tariuua se naany o! Goda% ebosen ones
bav.e found a soi-t of lieaveçnlv i-et fora:
seson, ; and nuw Thi- year.s rast-litre bas

b-ate 'tabernacle"' for 4zbe Union.
Tiais vear about ont butndreti andi fifty
were entertainetid without charge for a
1--eek, wbile lte affairs o! the kingdo-.n
wcre undter dliscussion.

The colunuis o! the International De-

parîment wvill ho largely given up to t-he
details o! t-bis great gatbering, and
Lence we need net cithier anticipate or
duplicato Ibis accouiit. Lut another
unique fearure of ibis Union is that
only inissi.onaries3 are ficard froni its
platforin. It is not ai prace for ad cap-
(anduti speeches on mnissions, for theo-
rctical argument aud a-pel, but for
iliness borne by the acLual ivorkers.

And it vas observable tbat not one nccd-
less speech vas nmade in the course of
the cigblt lays ; nor was t-be- amy at-
tcmpt at literarv cifects; no iabored
introductions or cloquent perorations,
no fliits of rhectoric or poetry. no
plunges inb t-li depîlis of abstruse phi!-
Iosophy. IL hundred short speeches,
iving simple testimony 10, facta and

nceds and the workings of God ; ascore
o! carc!ully prepa-ed papers on vital as-
pects of mission work ; a lively and
'war discussion in five-minu te epetCcles
of sucli subjectans educational miÏssicns,
and a bvmî!lspirit o! prayex- and fé'.
lor-hip eradn ail. If the meetings
of the Amezrin Board and other gi-et
n-ssionaziy sociaties could talie the ineet-
ings o! tbe 'Union for a niodel, thcy
wouid double and t-i-chc t-heur powcer
over t-be peuple.-

Tfie 'Uion opened its proper semsions
wfthJ a prayer service of two Itours, at
'wbichitlbones-ubjectnbs*orbingallatten.
Lion vas dic lloly Spirit us t-he Person-
üliPresence and r'ower presiding in ail
assenibloiesof believers. -%--d if liccver
administcred iny sucb, assibly, il
wassurélyîliis Îi-mmtlieopcningliyzn
cvery exercise vas spont-aneous. Tbctre
-.vas no lîyr.n announzed, no persos
dvsignated to ni-ny or spa.Brie! pas-
sages were ren frorn thbe Gospel nccord-
in- Io John, in ordcr t-o show CI:risî's
bvýstiniony coniceng tlie p.racktc; andi
t-heu from thle Acts of t-he Apostles.
Io cxi-"bit Ilis practical nnd actal
working la t-licearly Cburea. Then
ibiere vas, for c-xamj>le, a continuous
prayer, lasling perliap)s for t-,bcnty min-
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utes, in which, varions persons, mon and
womcn, reprcscnting pcrhaps fort
fields, poured out in brief sentences
their hearts' yearnings. Every moment
vas occuplcd, and we ail feit that the
Spirit was lcading. The influence flrst
feit in titis devotionai service pervadcd
the rcmaining sessions to the close. The
meeting of Tucsday night was given up
cntircly to some thirty-seveîî persons
wvho expeet to go te their respective
fields in course of thec ycar; anId the
closlng meeting of Wcedncsd(ay morning
was a gathcring up in minute speeches
of nuggets found in these mines during
the week-and richigleaniugs they wcre.

The whole tone of these meetings vas
hopeful. There was mot a disconrag-
ing word. Even ia the midst of tribu-
lations these brcthiren aud sisters werc
ecoeedling joyful, and gloried lu God.
They testifled wvitiî unannxitv to, the
promise as fulilced; ' Le, I arn with
yeu alway ;"' aud not one was there
whe would flot esteciii ita seif-denial to
be kcpt out ef te ficld. If auybody
commiserates missionarles hc should
bave been bore te flnd out that tiaey re-
gard, those 'who arc cornpeliedi te abide
at honme as the people te lx, pitied.

The twiliit hour catch day is hience-
forth lte chosen hour whcen, whcrever
lte mnmber; of lte Union niay be, they
are to unite iu prayer for the objeets
dear te ail truc missionaries. And se
lucre wiil bo continuous prayer folIow-
in- the Sun lun bis circuit; b-fore lte
sunset hour lias ceased, lu the far-off
lands of lte Orient, lte new round of
sunsets will bave begun to trravel wcst-
ward.

In sucli a gathering it would be it-
-çidious te mention individual namnes.
B3ut wiae wiil cver forget Dr. ),cGil-
Tvary, the aipostle te the Laos people;
Dr. Cyrus llamlinu nd Dr. Wood, se
long identificd with lte Sublime Porte;,
Secretary l3clden and 31r. Wellington
White, bell> se marvcliously sitvcd f ronm
deatil ; 31rs. Bacon, %vho ut lier owu
charges went le India aftetr site "nais
fifty ycsrs old; Rev. Edgerton R.
'Young, whose triliing addrcsses on

lte North Amnerican Indians cxcccded
for dramatic powver and fascination ai.
most atnything wuo have heard ; Dr.
llenry Foster's vencrable and apostoie
foran aud presence, and tite new version
of lte story of Ling Ching Ting, the
convcrtcd Ciinese opiuni-snîokcr.

A proposai was madie ait titis meeting
ltat Clif ton Springs bo a sort of home
for lie Missionary Union, aînd ltat bore
titere bc cstablilcd a scitool for the
cijiîc o! inissionaries and a traiîning
scitool for intcndling missionuries, where
te services et ltose wbo are resting for
awhile utiglit bc utiIizcd in sccuring
hi-lier fltness, for their work. We came
awaty persuaded that God bas bigîter
sud larger purposca for titis Interna-
tional 31issionary Union, aud that it lias
but cntcred upon il, truc career. N t
one discordant note vas struck le mur
thc hcaveuly harnuony. Il vas a place
te tarry, aud te uuiversai reluctance
to separate proved how intcnsely tite
presence of the Lord was feit by ail.

In tite editorial article wlticlî itegins
titis Atigust issue, refercuce is made tu a
quotation front a lutter of 31. C. Fen-
wvick, which was pubiisicd in ie
Truth. Conccrning this lutter, Mlr.
Fcnwick vritcs te lte editor of titis
REVIEW as folIows:

" A l'ýt.ter wlticlî I addrcssed te Pcv.
Dr. J. H. lirookes, antd not intended
for putlication, appearcd in lie Tr-utit,
atnd is, I find, partialiy republisied ln
Dr. Johnston's book on 'Bcaiiy wa.
Romance. ,

For somne lime te WOrds «'W]10 .1rt
thon tat judgest anotiter man's ser-
vaut ?" have been se laid upon uuy lieur
itat I ain dccply sorry I ever pcnned
te above letter, mnore especiall inc

trulli forbids its -%vitldrawal. Thie ikt.
ter vas penued under conviction ti:
lte Citurcli of Christ in Zlmerir-a was
given toe xactizig glowing reports front
zuissionairies te hoister up tlitir diglioza.
ering me-tiîoIs of ratising monev, and in
titis wýay ltold those coutribltors wiîo
have ne part iuer lot lu the Lord's work.
It was aiso penucd under lte convic-
tion tit lte Churcit is cver sccking for
somctiting o! titis nature te sustuin tc
dciusion initeritcd from, Consislanîjur
th:;t Il-. w..ridl is growiug botter, and
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the greater delusion begotten by tlds-
that the camnai liarts so faithtully por-
trayed in the fir8t, chapter of Ronians
are stretching forth tlieir lands for the
Gospel in advance qf the Ga8pel. Thieir
heaits liate the blood, but arc wcary,
sad. longlng human lieurts îîcverthe-
lesu; and only Jesus can rest theni, andi
>nly the Moly Ghost eau change their
bute inito love.

The Corean wlao rclated te Tue tic
manner o! lis baptisai was breugl,,it se
blesscdly under conviction o! sim by the

HoySirit that lie cricd out in agon
of seul, "I believo ln God ; every Ce-
rean liclieves in Ood ; but -,vlio is this
,Jesus ? 1 don't want te believe in im,
neither can I pray lioncstly thait I may
have such a deasire." lie fot enly biat-
ed but despised thc nicck and lowly
One; but before the Iloly Spirit got
through with lim, lie was very glad to
eaul upen the name of the Lord Jesus,
and was aavcd. This conviction came
long alter hoe was baptizcd, and lie re-
iated the manner of bis baptisai af ter
bic cen!essed Jesus bis Lord and rcauized
the 11 more excellent ivay. " If miy good
f riend Dr. l3reokes refers te niy letter,
lie wvill find it was written for bis pri-
vate iliformation, witlî permission te use
if ie saw fit, tlirowing thc responisi-
bility,. if pîîblliied, on. lds judgrnent,
flOt mline.

Of course it settles ail question as te
the truthfulness of niy lutter whcn the
mean whoi did tle baptizing confesses
lilînseif a prc.millenariun, thougli an
out and eut "peet," and denies the
whlole story, and is backcd by lis wifc,
]lis f atlier-in.lw !i Chuicago, a commit-
tee In Toronto tiat lias silice givern
Up tne werk entirclv, and "«an augy
ziiii inan" wlîo 'slîeuld h eald'

Dr. Vinton, writ-in g te the XISSION-
.ay REviEw 0F THE NVoiiLD, gives cor-
rect statisties; buit stittisties atre oe
thing, the nuanner of crecating theni muiy
be quite anether. àLr. Gale, of the
saine mission, writing te the sanie maga.
zine in the sanie issue, speiking -of
" Euiju,*l 'wlere thc grenier portion of
the reperted 12.7 converts wcrc baptized
by the xnissienary whose metheds are
deplorably sad, quotes another mission-

ary o! te sanie mission wlio lias livcd
in Euiju longer than ail other mission-
amies ini Comea combincd, as reporting
some liaif-dozen couverts. I board this
rnissionary deny to Ir. Gale that liec ver
reported snytluing o! tic kind, and hoe
added, '"WVhat 1 did say was tlîat tliere
werc sonie five or six evidently intercat-
ed, and I had great hopes that they
would yet bc converted." Statistics,
yen sec, even wlien as nîodcst as 31r.
Gale's. ame net always te bc relicd upon.

Oh, low blesscdl te know that the last
comnmissionî of our blessed Lord tarules
ziet fer the stutistcîati's glowing report,
but is borne on thc wings 6 1 "the
H-eavenly Dove," transforming unwlll-
ing heurts, inaking His desire their glad
cluolce 1

The Amerîcan Preshyterian Bloard
('North) lias now a splendid staff in
Corca, and I think I know tlîe unajouity
of tiieni sufllciently wcIl te Say ne une
need Leur a repetîtion of the sud nieth-
ods employed by tlîeir eider mniber.

Youms,
M. C. Ftn.wxc,

0f Corean Itnerant XMtsion.

We have receivcd a rcmarkable letter,
w,,liieli should be publislied, as foilows:

TEýNGCIIG'WFU, CHINA,
April 15, 1894.

Bey. A. T. Picrson, Di.
DnAn Suti: In a reccut issue of TITE

31ISSIONAItY RINIW OF TITE WORLD) I
noticcd a requcst foi donations te your
fund for giving that paper te poor stu-
dents whio are unable te pay fer IL.

Remcunbcring how Til tle REvIEW
lias liclped me during my years ef col-
legre Ef e, I w%%isli te give nîy mite te send
ih te others. Entcloscd yen will find a
U nited States -,rcnbaelz fer $5--the
oniy one I have loft of tliose I started
-%vitl f rein tle homie laiff last Septem-
ber.

Tell the Christian inedical students
nind doctors .-t heome that tbey cannot
afferd te stay iluere wiuilc there is se
iniuch work te be donc bocre.

I feed like tliunking Ged daily that
Hec lias breuglit nie te ibis needy land,
cvcn tiiougli nearly liai!o et i first six
mnîîtlis of niy if e liere lins been spent
on a bcd ef sickncss with typlid lever.

Muiy tue Lord richly bless you in
your labors.

'Yours tmuly,
W. P. Snyv.%ouu, MD

Lot our readers refect wlint good lias
bceî doue to ibis youuîg mnan by rcuîd,
ing tijis RuuVîEW, and how tînt goed is
cxliibitcd iu ibis letter. How lis self-
denial iu scnding $5 rebukos the apathy
and sclfislincss; of tiioso at honie, wlio
tire unuvilling te deny tlenîslves te cou-
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tribute to this saine needy fund for the
supply or the ]2EVIEW te nocedy stu-
dents for tho rninistry and the mission
fieldi1 Let somo ',vho rend theso linos
as1c thoniselves if thoy cannot by a -if t
tg this f und hieip te raise up and scnd
forth to the field missionarios of like
consecration. This fuud to-day needs
at lest $500 te inake Up arroars. WVe
are constantly appealed te te furnishi
the REvaaw ut ]oss thani cost to nccdy
youug men aud 'womn, %vlo are look-
in- forward to, service iii the forcîgu
field. One application recontiy -gr,,nted
lias contalned forty-tioo addresses. Will
flot seme Who synipatluize with Our de-

'airoe te, lurnish such parties with the Ru-
viaw et iiominal rates help us by send-
ing to thé editor, at East Northfield,
Mass., au= ho bc se nppliod ?

An able article on tlae reciat Y. M
C. A. Jubilee , lield in London, wvill ap-
pear ln our noxt issue.

Dr. Duff, the 'woll-known Indian mis-
slonary, wheni acting as Professor of
Evangelistie Theology in the 1lew Col-
loge, Ediuburgli,, .vs wout te invite his
students to bis house. Tho ploasant
evenings were closcd with faiily wor-
ship. Thc Quarterly Record of theNa
tionai Bible Society uf Scot]and recalis
a toucbîing fe.aturo in connoction ivitia
tiioso gathcriugs:

"Wlien tho doctor opcued bis big
Bible on these occasions, lie used to
pause, and, turning to the lads, relate
a wcll-known incident in tho history
of the Blook before hlm. A lover of
tlae classies, 'whon hoe fi-st 'eutt out
te, India as a missiour ohdfte
up la bis cabin a lte library of the
chicicest Grock and Latin aulliors, iu
Whose colmny lie psscd miany a bap-
py heur. Bu the vcssel -%vas wvrecked,
and nearly everythilig oit bourd wvas
lost, the pas-sengers an d crew beiig glad
te reand the shore wvithaout loss of life
or lirnb. They had g:thored rouind a
liastilv kindlod fire -Jien a sallor, wlao
had b;een down on the beach Nwatchiur
the wreck, was seon alpproading ,%vltli
semiethiug In his haud. 'Soc ;Flit 1
!lave picked up on thc qhiui1' hoe c'ried.
*And the sallor handed nue,' D)r. Dul!

would say, 'a book, this very buok,'

laving lais baud on the Bible, wbich
stl»I bore marks of Ille rou1gli usage it
hiatl recoîvcd before it escaped the son.
' Ail nmy classics wont to tho bottom;
but, whien the Bible wag thus reseued
and brouglit back te my bauds, 1 seeni-
cd almost te boia a voice froni hocaven
sqaying te me, " Grck and Latin nu-
tihors are not xnceded to couvert thc na-
tives of ludia; the Bible alone, %vih
God's Spirit, is suflicient, for it is the
sword of the Spirit, aud mniglty thi-ougli
God ho the pulling down of Satan's
strougliolds. " ' Tes, the Bible, with
Divine holp, is suflicient, te convert
India, te convert the worl te Christ.
Be it ours to scnd it forth on its, Divine
mission."

The Board of ForcignIMissions of the
Presbytx»riain Chuirdhinl the United
States of Anierica issues a statemenit
,%vorthiy of presorvation. Eiglit lîun-
dred anîd fifty-six millions of lîcatiion
sit in darkness, while we hiave liglit.
The M1aster is watdhing Bis stewards.
Your gifts bul support the followiug-
wvork : Ordained inissiouaries (165 nia-
tive), 375 ; ]ay raissionaries (839 Le.
mae>, ',84 ; cliurcee, 391 ; conimuni-
cants, 80,4709; added 18O912, 3430;
contributions on field, $38,731.28;
sdhools, 'à71 ; scholars, 29,011 ; sol-
ai-s in Sundi(ay-schiools, 26,38S ; students
for nainistry, 167; printing est:îblishi-
monts, 12; pagzes- issued in '21 ]an-
guages, 110,000,000 ; hospitals and (lis.
pensaries, 43 ; patients treated, 100,000U.

The MeAli1 Mission, iu Paris aud
France, is vigorously workiuig. Thirty.
five halls in and around Paris arc open
ani largely atteudced. The preaiting-
is stendily conducted ont the evaugi-lical
lines ont whlîch it w-ns stai-ted, and is aîs
effective as it w-as lit former dmiys. Dr.
MeAII buas dopai-ted, but Mr. Greig and
other mo2n have faken I) the- work
whild.be began and so long conductcd,
aud are carrying it forward w-it car-
nestucas and siiccesa. Generai religinus
iutercst is nîanifest at the stations of tIc
mission thi-ougliout France, and there
have been sorto i-rai-hable conversions
during the past %vinter, as at Lyons an(d
31aiseulles,
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Volumes of incidents wortlîy of rec-
ord miglif be îvrittcn in conniection ivîtl
tho work. This toucliing story is told
in conflection -%vitlî one of the Paris
branches "Ali aged woman îvho had
learried by lîeart; ininy of the liymna
sung thec, and seemed to find ail lier
deliglit in fhem, came to tlue meeting
leaning on a cruiteli, anud eviclently vcry
feeble. The suibjeet of discoîursc finit
nighit -,vas '»Dress '-tie robe of riglif.
cousflCSS, the wedding garment. At
the close slie said to the precher:I
believe this is mly last visit f0 flic hli

ifIcani neyer corne agrain, you -will
lknow wlere 1 havve gone. Ily infirmi-
tics increase rapir.Uy.' 'I 1 will corn(- to
sec you,' said the preaciier; ' but if God
called you meanîlihile, have yon any
fear of appeaiung heflore HIm? ' ' Oh,
no,' she replied, 'I1 amn too 'weil dressed
for that-too well dressed to dread the
judgment. le hath clotlîcd me with
fthe garments of salvation ; Hie bath
covcre<l me with the robe o! riglitcous-
ness,', 0

The following report *comcs froua the
City of Mexico :

"lThe S alvation A.rmy of thie United
Stafes and Bngland lias larg coloniza-
tion schenies brewing f or Mexico. A
synilicate of capitalisis in terested in the
wvork of the Salvatioui Ariny lias con-
cluded the purchase frointh flMexican
Govertiment of 200,000 acres of laud la*
ftic State of Clilapas. A member of the
syndlicaLe, O. H1. Dur.st, thlis wekl sailed
for Buii-and, wlîere lie is to nieet Gen.
crad Boothi. IL 1.3 cxpectedl plans Vill
now bc speediiy perfccted by wiiicli

Ù00 failles wili bc put on the great
tract faur coi'>niizzati,;i parposus. op[er-
atinoe under the direction of the oflicers
of fle ftrmy. Clîjapas is on the ex-
treinc soutiiern border of 3lexico, on
the Pacific Coast, aud !S a State of
mucli promise in M ie way of agricul-
tural products. This is but anotiier
step forward ia the reailization of flic
plans for practical heipwhvichi Generai
Bo:)tli and lits associates have long lîad
ia mmnd for the world's poor, and espe-
ciallV tlic suibrncrged classes o! the great
citicà of Eiugland and America. If is
suupposed fliat tlie btilk of tlie coionists
will coïne froin England. The Salva-
tion Ai my is f orbidden by ftic Constitui-
tion> of Mcexico to carry on irs strct
%vork la the way ot meetings, under

the provisions of flie reform, inaugurat-
ed ligainst flic Cathiolie (Jiurclî, by
wlîich ail kinds o! religious proces-
siolîs and demonstrations ln the open
air are prohlibited. "

We gladly give space to an appeal in
belial! of tue Industrial Department of
flic Collegiate and Tlieological, Institute
ia Samokov, Ihulgaria, and o! a liospifal
for flie relief of tlic poor in the saine
city. 31r. Kingsbury is well known to
înany readers, and luis appeal lias the
liearty support o! suceli mca as .Presi-
lent R. S. Storrs, l).D., and Seeretary

N. G. Clark, D. D., of the A. B. C. F. M.,
and R. Wardlaw Thomnpsoa, Secrctary
of the L. M. S. Auy gifts may be sent
to 31r. Kin«sbury at 23 Long iane,
London, B. C., Eng.

" Tere is. ia connection withi tie
Collegiate and Tlîeological Institute in
Samokov, Bulgaria, an Industrial De-
partmnent, whlose objeet is to hielp in-
digent, but wortlîy young men f0 work,
by menus of wvhicii flîey cain cara a part
or the wliole of flîcir expenses, wliilc
sccuriag a Chîristianî educafion. Dur-
iuî- tlîc seven years of the lîistory o!
this enferprise more flian $1000 have
beca paid to stuideaf.s ilio must otiier-
wisc have been obligedl to have lef! t fli
instifute. Witliin a short distance of
tlîe building now occupicd is a fine %Va-
ter power-not les Ilini ',0 lise pow-
er; which xnay bc secured siîortly by
l)urcliasc. Tiiere is already a miii in
operation on flic place. Contiguous to
fluis mil], and hlnigto fle saine
proprietor, stands al biouse and lot, -id-
inirably affapted far a hospital. The
,wlioie Qau hc bongiit Mt present for
$1500 standing. ;flic Industrial De-
l)artrnent la bâtli its divisions of piint-
iiig and carpentery is ia sore nced o!
asistalice in secuiriti g li e.esa ry
tools for carrying on t l e îvork, and for
flic permanent support of tlic persons
in charge, and for purclîasing supplies
of type, paper, machines, and oiler es-
seuitials. lVe woruld e.iruestly. appeal
te, tie bcnevolently inclined f0 assiat
lis. Our immcdiafc and pressing uccds
are for $1500 for fthe purcluase o? a cyl-
inder prininoe machine, $1500 for fthe
purcliase o! ýÎue wvater powcr and miii
adjointng, and furnisli froua fine f0,
time various tlîings for flic mainte-
nance o!flic uvorli.

' Vc bclieve fInit unless Builgagria in
lier rapid advance bc. imprcssed witlî
fthc trutlis of thec Gospr-l, anud znouldcà
l a measurc by flic illiluincc o! mon of

'w-
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sterling Intcgrity and hone3ty, tlîut ehe
will1 fail to niake lîersel f Wibat she sern
destined to be. Tliieinstitui.ionistilhnost
the only one in the land -%'herc the Bible
is the recognizcd rule of faith and prac-
tice. Under tic impulse ci the Indus-
trial Departînont the nuniber of -atu-
dents rose froin les than tlîirty to mQre
than scventy ; but that nu mibcr ig con-
stanýtlY dîminiishing. With. a wcll-
equipped printing office ten tiîousand
streas nof e]evating inlîwnce would
flow toecry part of the land. Aci-isis
ia now upon the people of Bulearia.
Infinite social, political, educautioni,
and llterary, advantages are held out to
an cager and expectant nation. Tlhe
forces of cvii are rife ; vice and intein-
perance are ,.rapidly ontlic grain. In- the
one city of Samokov, 'witli a diminishied
population, the arreqts arc sevenfold
more than they were ten years since.
Before the people of God we pload our
cause. You appreciate t;he value oF<
good governnient-lieip -as to, secure
that public spirit in Bulgaria that Nv'ill
be satisfied witli nothing slhort of riglit.
cous and well-cxocuted laws. 'You ap.
prociate the value of a good litorature
-holp us to attain to sontcthiog bettor
than the vile translations that are now
being sold throughout -the country.
The worst sort of socialismn and infidel-
ity are organizing thomsei vcs, and their
literary productioips arc hawkcd about
in the streets of our citiv.s and sold at
marvellously choap priccs. You bc-
lieve in mon of stanch intcgrity and
firmncss of character thal give toue to
publie morais and support thc best in-
stitutions. Bll) us to give work to
these nccdy aud worthy young nien, by
mens of whici they niai, clevate their
peopie. and throughi whcee efforts the
bighiestgoo mna ybeiainiaincd. With
sliglit expense te institute could givo
accmmodation toonehua drcd an Ififty
joung men. Scores arc ready and anx-
lous £0 work thecir way througli an cdu-
cation by means of which Io fit them-
selves for the highcest uscfulncss. Can
unything be nobier than he]ping sucli
youths to lheip tliomseivc.7

"The necd, of a hospital is grent
nearly a thousand familie; are delharrod
fromn any niedical aidl or asslistance. 1£
bas been iny painful experience as a
doctor 1,0 sec scores of peisous1 die~wiLh-
out any medicine being procurable or
,without the possibility of suclh ai].
Rundreds icf persons irc constantiy ill
ia that city wh'1o iniglit bc a-ided4,'buit
who cannot bc for lac'k o! n-cous to pur.
chase medicine. The la'v of Bulgaif orbids any person dispIen3in1- the su*niil-.
est quantit.y cf rnedicine uîIess lie lias
a hospital. If the building above re-
ferred Io eau bc purclitt&ed, and moncy

secured sufficlent to maintain but six
beds, then permission can be secured
f rom, the authorities to dispense medl-
cine to, the poor. Let this cry of a
strugging people corne up before God's
people, aud we believe thlat the neces-
sary f unde will net; le deuied.

"Flt]EDEsrucK L. JKINGSBUY."

The Open or Institutional (Jhurch
League.

At their rccnt conference, hield iu
the Madison Avenue Preshytorian
Churcli lu this city, the friends of insti-
tutional churcli 'work formed a League
and adopted the followlng platform, as
the statement o! their conviction :

The open or institutional churcli de-
pends upon the developseent of a cer-
tain spirit rather than upon the aggre.
gatien 0f special appliances aud ineth-
ods. It is an organismn cvoived f rei a
ger-minal principle rather tlîan an or-
-gauization.

*It believes that; oniy as this spirit is
devcloped in the Churcli universal will
thé purpose o! thc kiugdom. of God
axnong men be relizcd, and it coufi.
dentiy looks forward to the tinie whien
thc Churcli will be undcrstood te stand
for the larger view lîcre prcsentcd.'

As the body o! the Christ the ope'n or
constitutional church aises te provide
the inatorial environeut thiroughi
which Bis Spirit may bic practically ex-
prcssed. As lus representative in the
wor!d it sccks Io reprosent Ilim physi-
cally, intcllcctually, sociaily, and spir.
itually te Uic age in wvhich it cxists.

Inasmucli as the Christ camne flot te
be ministcrcd unto but to ndnistcr, the
open or institutienal. chiurcli, filled ind
niovcdI by Bis Spirit of nîinislrating
love, seeks te becorne the centre aud
source o! ail beneficent aud philan-
thropic effort, aud to take the lcadiug
part in every inovemnt wvhici lias foi
its cnd the alleviation of lîuran suifer-
ing, thc cievation of man, and the bot.
tonnent of the wbrld.

Thus the opcnor ï-natitutional churcli
aims to save ail n slnd ail of the mean
1hy ail mnus, abi hlng soi far as possi-
bic the distiuctio wcen thc religions
and the seccular anctifyinig ail
<Inys and moans -.- end of sav-
insg the ivorld for -

\Vhil1e the opcn o tiobal churcx
is known by ils sp *-phistration
rathor thasu by any mntthods of
oxprcrsing thaï; spirit, lor opoil
churcli doors overy
f roc sents, a pluralityo
ors, the personail acivit
momnbers, a ministry to- çm
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xnuuity thi-ougli educational,. reformia.
tory, and philanthropie channée, to thue
tndthat mon rnay bc won to Christ and
Ris service, tluat the Chai-ch may bc
hrouglit back to the simnplicity and
coinprehensiveaess of its primitive life,
until it can bc said of every conîmuuîty
the kin&dom of heaven is within you
and Christ is ail and in ail.

The Longue agi-ced to hoid annuaily
a convention, the first to cSur on the
Foui-tI Tuesday of October next.

The officers elccted are:
.REV. C. A. DicxiNsoN, D.D., Preu.
RErv. C. L. TnoxPýsoN, D. D., Vice-PIe.
IsEV. Fi. 31. NORTIr, &eC. atnd 1?'effq.

The Student Volunteer Missionarv
Union lbas issue&& ""prayer cycle for
cvery monthu,' wi th this inotto :

"'Pray ye tiierefore the Lord of the
luarvest thiat Re send f orth, laborers into
Ris harvest", (M1att. 9: 3S).

It Is urged that in praying for eachi
field mention be made of missionaries
with whom we are uîcquaînted ; and
native pastors and teachers, couverts,'
and the heatien should not be forgotten.

18t Day. The British 1sles.
2dDav. Protestant countries-as; Ger-

nniny. Holland, Switzerland, Swcden
and Norwav, Deniuark and Iceland.

Sci Day. «Roman Catholie countries-
as France, Beigium, Spain and ,Portu-
gal, Itaiy, Austria and Hungary..

4tli Day. Grck Church countries-
as. Greece, the Balkan States, Russia
and Siberia.

5t& Day,. Turkey (iii E urope andiln
Âsia)-n,6iing the Armenian Christians.

Oth Day. Syria-noting Palestine-
and Arabia.

VA& Day. Persia, Turkestan, Afghan.
istan, Beloochistan.

81A Day. Northwest India-nalimnir,
Punjab. Siadli. Rajpootana.

Otk Day. Ntorthî India - Beugai,
Xorthwest Provinces, Assatn, etc.

lOtli Day. Centrai India-Bombay,
Indore Ageucy, Central Provinces, and
]Iadarabad.

l1t1&Day. South India-31adras, IMy-
soi-e, Travaucore. Cochan, Ceylon.

121h& Da.v. Further India-Burmia,
,S&m and M1aiay Pepinsuia, Tongking,
~Cochin China.

131h4 Day. North China-Province o!
SCliih-ii, Slian-Tung. Sliansi-witliMan-
churia and Mongohia.

141& Day. Mid-Chiua-Provinces of
Ml. Nan, Kiang-su, Hu-Peli, Gan-Hwui,
Chch.Kiang.

15114 Day. Southi China-Provinces

of ii-Nan, Xiang.Si, Ful.i-ein. Ku-
aug-Si, Kuanug-'I'oug-vitli loriosit

andiainan.
lGt7t Day. Inland China-Provinces

ofett ian ., Shen-Si, SV.Chuen, Icwei.
Chau Yun-Nain-witi Thibet.

l7tlt Day. Japan and Coi-ea.
lStlt Day. The East Inieiis-Pîiiip.

pine Islands, Suinatra, Java, ]3orneo,
New Ginca, (etc.

INAh Day. Austr"1ia, Taanania, and
New Zeaiaud-noting the Maories and
other aborigines.

2OtlL pay. The Southi Sca Islands.
2lit .Lè? North .&frica-The Batbary

Stater, Egypt, Abyssinila, Soudan.
22d Day. ýVest Africa-Senegzambia,

Sierra Leone, Upper and Lower Gulnea,
the Congo Frece Stato.

23d Day. East .Africa-the lake dis-
*tricts and the coast.
. 24t7t Day. Southî Africa (south of the
Zambesi) native territories-Bechuana-
iand. 31atabeleland, ctc.-Dutch and
Engiish colonies.

25t7t Day. M1adagascar and M1auritius.
26t7t Day. Dominion of Canada and

Polar lands-noting Indians uind Esk-
'nos.

27th Day. The Unitcd States, witli
Alasa-notingP Indians, colored races,
etc.

MAff Dal. 'Mexico, Central Ainerica,
and the WVest Indies.

291h Day. South Arnerica-Romau,
Catholir-q and heathen.

30ih Day. The Jewvs in ail lands.
3lset Dayýi. Unoccupied lands-Thibet,

the Sahara, Soudan, Centrai South.
Anicrica, Nepaul, Blititau.

"Ecnn, morning-, and at noon wll
Ipray", (Ps. 5i5: 17).0

'\V.EKL'Y.

Sttnday. For the Churcli of Christ-
for a great revival of spiritual power.

Moca.For xnissionary socies,
with officiais and committees.

Tize8day. For ail raissionariee in the
field, sud ail -who tire prcparing for for-
chra 'vork.

lVednmlday. For universities, coileges,
and mudical. schools.

Thursdaty. For Young 31cn's Chri-.
tlin Associations, Young WVonicn's
Clhristian Associations, and youug peo-
ple gcncraly

Pwa. ý the Student Volunteer
IMissionatry Union -executive, gencral
secretary, local comniittecs, andi secre-
taries.

&Sturday. For the travelling secre-
tai-y.

l3Brethren, pray for us, tînit the
-word of the Lord n'ay run and bc glori.
ficd" (2 Tlîcss. 3 ;1).
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V.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

L. DITYD DYC 1REV. D. l. LPOSÂLD,

Extracts ana Translations from Foreign
Periodicals.

I3y IUV. CJ. C. STAIU3UCK> ANDOVEiL,

MASS.

ISCEL-LANEcOUS.

-The Waldenscs say that mnany
Catholi c parent% send tlacir childrcn to
themn bccause, bcing both sincerc Chris-
tians and gond Italians, thoy find that
in the public schools religion is under
the ban. aud in the priests' achools pa-
triotisin. lu tho ; Waldoîasian sellools
tlîey fiud religion and patriotism recon-
ciled. The Waldenses don't stem, to
think that attaclîment to churcli schools
ls asin, provided they are truly national
in toue.

King Humbcrt's late visît to the Wal-
densian valleys, and his dcclaratlon that
lie had always held tho Waldonses
dear, but that now, if possible, lie beld
thema deaier, romindsu~s of his reuiark,
when crown prince> to Dr. Nevin, of
Rome, thst Italy needcd a vory simple
religion. Sluc liad been overdosed with
needless and unedifing claborations.
As a correspondent of the Cat7tolic Re-
ieto remarks, in Soutliern Europe «"the
instrumentaltie.3 of religion" seoin to
have ]argely choked their own end.
Rites tlîat nt sonie remote tizno xay
have rcally had an edifying value have
becu coutinued until tlîey have become
moere dead liusks. The vigorous effort
whicli the papacy in the sixtcenth cen-
tury made, in the rcforined breviary, to
simplify ritual observance, camne to noth-
in- because it ]acked its two essential
snpports-popular schools aud a ver-
nacular Bible. It is curious, but the
indignant protest of the reformed bre-
viary agalnst the darkoning multitude
of ceremonies now stands in the prefâce
of the Engllsh Praycr-book.

-Il appeais tbat the last porson wlîo
suffered for heresy in Spain wss put to
dcath at Valencia in 1812. Ro docs not

stem to have beon a Protcstanit, but
rather a devout thecist. Rlis naine was
Cajetan Rippoil. The Inquisition, on
the verge of extinction, stemse to have
dcclined greatly from the fiorce sincer-
ity of Torquemada's days. It proposed
to Rippoll to abjure his errors in pub.
lic and retain therm in private, but hoe
indîgnantly refused, saying, "I do
not lie lu bue presence of God. " Hoe
was sontcnced to be lhanged aud thon
burncd. The fanatical erowd was great-
ly disappolnted tluat bis face did not
show thie usual convulsions as hie swung
on the gallows, sud scemns to have bail
a misgiviug that ho Lad gone to Para-
dise af ter adi.

-The Mission bo Deep Sea Fisher-
mon, which lias wrought such blessedl
results for soul, tnid, and body of the
North Sca .Englisi fislernaen, lias <le-
terrnined, to the great joy of the Mora.
vian brotlaren, to esbablish a sunnuor
station anaong the hundrcds of New-
fouudland vessels in the Labrador
waters. The direct aud indirect re-
sults of this on the Eskimo Christiaus
also, aud btie white or Lalf-blood set-
tiers, arc likcly to be Inestimable. In.
dced, a close intiînncy of inteorcourso
and labor is alrcady growing up ; and
Mr. Grenfeli, tlîe bond of bbc Mishers'
Ilission, lias to set liorn3 to the New-
foundlaud authorities the blainoworthii.
ness of thoir previous iîîdifferenco to thie
state of Labrador, liat thoy are tak-ing«
measures for protocting uad caring for
the natives in a degree more answoring
to their rcsponsibilit.y as the governors
of the country.

-The illgemeine Minoiis-eUsic7t-ifi,
'which lins boon publishing a very ex.
haustive accouait of the Froc Churcli of
Scotlaud, roanarks that as9 to the amnount
cf labor laid out by it, India le plainly
its favored ruisslonary field. 0f 5î8 or-
dalned missionaries, 82 labor in India;
cf 52 European helpere, Il ; of 84 fe-
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maie bolpors (not ineluding -wives or
xnissionarîes), 24. In education also In-
dia is the favorcd field. Of the 6 col-
loges, 4 are in India ; of the 153 inter-
mediatc sehlools, 59 ; of the 20,000 schol-
ars, about 14,000.

On the otiior lîand, Southî Af rica
stands dceldcdly first in thc number o!
congregations and couverts, liaving
more than 5000 communicants out of
7000, and of thc baptized some 9000 out
of 15, 000. This la the more noteworthy,
as the Caffres are pcculiarly a bard peo-
ple to work among.

As yet the Frc Church lias flot îîad
the happiness ho sec anywhere, undor
the labors of its missionarios, a goneral
movement of a population towvard the
Gospel. Its spocial -work lias thus far
beon chiofly the porinoation o! boatiien
Society wvith the elements of Christian
culture ratier than the immediate galli-
oring ia o! lixothien souls.

-'l Under the banner o! the cross,
victory appears impossible ; undor the
cross, victury is certain. No kingdom
seome so easy ho crush as Christ's king-
dom, and, neverthéess. Ibis kingdom,
is invincible. Tho promise is Vo tbis
cffcct, and lilstory coiifirrns the ])roni-
ise. Tlîink on the day -%lîon Christ
hung upon the cross. If any one, on
that day, 'wlio the Roman caglo was
scen cvorywhere, ha?. said that one day
the cross should bce victorious over the
ongle, thaI one day onl1y scîmolars would
remember t11e names of the emperors,
while the name o! the nialofactor hang-
ing lucre bof ore tlîeir cyca sbould lic on
thc lips of ail and should bie adorod by
-nillions-had any co thon said this,
lie would have licou accountcd mail.
But hans it flot come 10 pass ? The ut-
most rage of denial canmot deny this.

"«Or think on the d.ay -%vhcn Christ
said: ' Go into ail the woi-ld, and niako
aIl nations 31y disciples ;' wlîo, ah fliat
time, could bave imagincd a commiand
apparcntly more chimocrical ? To wvhomn
was it given ? To cloyen mon 'who bad
lems intellectuai cultivation than is now
gained in any missionary training
school.

1'And yct to-day we know that this
Gospel, opposed as is notbing cIsc in
lIme world, contemned by those witbout
and those within, Ùy Grecks and bar-
barians, lias ncvcrthicloss always prossod
forward ovor cvcry hindrance, and is
-%vinning victories year by ycar. Tbec-
fore it is no wonidcr if wve to-day sec a
greater company before our eyes than
could have bczmn prcsagcd fifty ycars,
ago, wlîen our division of the universal
Cmurclm assumod ils place in tîme Mili-
tant ariny of Christ. '"-Bisinor EnucK,
of 3roriay, at t7we J-ubiý,ce of M7e .Yorw
3fis&îoizaiy Society (Dansk 31s88ioflE

lad).

NXETHfERLANDS INDIA.

-Some o! the Europcans in tIme Dutchi
East Indies favor missions as advan-
tageous 10 Europoan inllucnce-few o!
them for any higlier roason. Some sLill
oppose them, espccially because, as tîoy
Say, «'Give these natives more knowl-
edgc, and hhey 'will begin ho bave a
biglier conception of thoir riglits." The
Duteli sway in thc .East is, and always
lias beon, abominaly coid bloodcd, sel-
fisî, and oppressive.

-In 1892 there wece in Nctherlands
India M3 7&ulppredikcrs and 95 missiona-
ries. Thc former are missionaries ap-
pointed and controllcd by the Govern-
muent. 0f the 05 missionaries, 51 wore
from Rolland, 44 from Germany and
elsowhere. As thc 7ulppredike-8' par-
ishes average about 10,000 native OhIns-
tians, thcy are much, too large, as Dr.
Wurnovk remarks.

-In Java, wvbicli, out of a population
o! 20,001>,000, lias at Most only some
20,000 native Christians and 80 mnissiona-
ries, Dr. Warneck rcinarks that thc lat-
ter ret very mnudl as if they thhoisolves
coultl do nothing. Thecy Yery cominon-
ly gather cougreg«ations of Etnropeans
:ad Eurasians, and take thc charge of
tîmese, as if vigucly boping tiat tbese in
tura wouîd do sometîing for thc na-
tives. It is truc, as one of thc Dutdli
mnissionaries bas said, timat the Duteli
are se oppressive, and covetx>us Ilmat the
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Javanese liste the vcry naine of :a wvhite
man. '%vhie1î drives the missionaries to
indirect raLlier thau direct ways ef
working upon thcmn.

- w foelisi it Is to imagine the
laatlien as living in a lhappy state of
nature, as mniny a one is stilli nclaîaed to
do, is proved, once for ail, by thîs flattAi
pieople of Suinatra. Herc iave have a
skilful, keen-wittcd peuple, having tlx.ir
owu wvritten character, aand aiso a lae-
redit.ary unwritten law, very expert
at working iu both weood aud iron,
ready aud happy in speech, intelligent
in tbouglat. and yct leiding a crippled,
pitiable lite. No one is sure of lais
goods or his lite ; waarfare, quarrclling,
plundcrin- are ticir deliglit and daily
cmploynhent; sad is the position of
woman ; te a ivrctchcd lot are the thon-
ssnds ef slaves, with their 'unailics,
given over, without legal riglit or
dcfocee as tlîey ara, and mnoreover, as
bocre in Saosir, for instance, stauding
upon a fearlully low plane of human-
ity. IVIt1îout ideals, %,çitlintit hopes et
the lite te corne, noyer lifting tlacm-
selves above the lite ef te.day, Ccd oee
secks lais own ut the cest of the other.
The moral etate is, cspecially hacre iu
'roba, fearfully corrtipt, anarriage nlot
fur reinovcd from tic froc love ef the
social dxnocratic state of thle future.
TruLia!ulness sud hone-sty are u.anowzî
virtues.' -JoiiN W1AtNE.CK, Rhenixii
inùs*ion«ary, ÜL .AUgeicnc iniia-
7.artL.

31ÂPAGAScAIa.
- 4Wcll-attcndecd and enthusiastic;

niectings of our Congregaitional Union
bave just heu hacld. The claniran
,il.ae Rev. IL Baron) folloivcl up lais
formner address, on tic Person aud WVork
et Christ, by another on t Works of
Christ, dNvelling on them any mr-ad aud
social cisages thait aire te teacie o
tie preseuLzi action ef Jestis Christ iii the
conscicncc and ]ives of moen. l>articu-
larly interesting aas the ianner in
wahichî lais reference tu slaverýy aas rc.
ceived. lu the Scar 1S-T6 31r. J. S.
Scwehl raisod au angry storim by de-
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livcring a very kind aud remanble aid-
drcss ou titis topie. 31r. Barou's aid-
d1ress titis uîorîaing seeu'aed, so far as I
could j udg-e, to raise uo spirit of rescut-
nient. '£ue way lac put it 'aas very
effective. £ Ail Christian nations,' lac
said, ' have uow Ibolislaed slavery ex-
Cept '-and, aftr a, pauise-lie îIddled, in
al kind of stage -whisper, aud 'avith hoth

auds tu lais uxouth-- crcmept Voit Ù& .M, d-
(ajascr.' Be thon 'avent on to suîy hec
lid ne 'wislî te nanke an attzick upon
thein, as ho Weil kneîv tlae mnîny prdc-
tie:ai difliculties of titis question- 'But
ho assured,' ho saaid, ' that even if you
do not sec thtat slavcry must be aboi-
ishied, tliose 'who corne aftr yeu will.
It muust disaippear before tic progress
of Chirist's kin-dorn.' The main busi-
ness be.foie tie Union this tintie aas te
consider hîow te carrv eut the duci<ion
arrived ant at the last meeting, ho send
out ton additional tuissionaries. 131uclî
interest was shown, and rnauy aiddi-
tional contributions 'were Iproniised.-
V'lu Cliroiaîdc.

--«Jnst prier to the late Franco-haI.t
gasy WVaar ail evidence shtowed tlaat, ais
AdmIrai Gore-Jones wrote, tue Ilova
,were 'in tîtat couditioii that tliey were
ready te burst into perfet civili7aitioit.'
A f rost, alnaost a chlling frost ef for-
cigu aggrcssion lias coule, snd, as Brit.
ish i)lilantltropists foreslaadowed in
U82, ail progress lias lacen nipped lia
the bud. And fur tic dîestruction tif
thae itopecs of commuercial cntcrprise, fer
[he stagnation et this vast sud resource-
fuli slaud cor.dnu.t, of titis intelligent,
kindly, and ltospitable people, possescl
of a natunai pre-diiection to progrssiua,
F-rance aud Great Britain sec te bîir,
snd uaL thteforanerly rapidly p)rogressive
Malagasy Governtneunt."-«d<zgaxtar

WULAT TamxK i.- or Canuiiv r
-Piariseci ! with %whist hasve Yoa tn

reproarli Jesus ?
"" le cateta wih , .-,blic4ius and sin-

Is titis ail ?
44 Ys."

UZINEICAL M1ISSIONAILY INTELLIGNCIC.
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A&nd you, Cijaphals, what Say you
orllim?7

,li-e is guilty ; Ilc is a bliispiiemer,
because lie said, 'Liftcr shall ye
sec tic Son of MaNini bittilssg ou thc riglit
hand of power anîd cosning in the
clouds of hecaven."p

Pie, what is your opinion 1
1'I find ne fault in this =ain."
And you, Judas, who, have sold your

Master for silver ; have you some fear-
fui charge to huri against Rini ?

"I 1hlave sinned in tiant 1 ]lave bc-
trayed the innocent blood."

And you, centurion and soldiers wIîo
led Him to the cross, what; have you to
say against Himn?

1'Truly this was the Son of Godl."
And you, demens?1
"Boneis the son of God.",
John Basptist, wliat thaink you of

Christ ?
"l«Behold tise Lamnb of God."
And you, Johni?
"He 13 the brighitand znorning star."

Peter, what say yen, of you r Master
1'Thou art the C'hrist, the Son of the

living God.",
And you, Thsomas?
««<Iy Lord and zny God."
Paul, you have pcrsocutcd Miin; wlsat

testify you of Him?
'«I couat ail things but Ioss for tise

cxcchlcncy of the knowlcdlgc of Christ
Jesus rny Lord."'

Angels of licaven, wiat thiink yc of
Jesus ?

"*Unto yeu is bora a Savieur, whilh
is Chirist thc Lord."

And Thon, Father in lhcavca, wlio
knowcst.zail things ?

"«This is MNy bcboved Son, iniwhomn I
arn Velh PlcaLàed."

Belovcd render, whiat think you of
Cliist?-Lat Lit: (3Tadrid), quotoci in Et
Aôoqado Criano iluttrado (Ie.ric).

EDgliah Notes.

BT JAMESDOT.S

Aimuai Report of tha UAu MXu<on-
wry 8ocity, 1893-94.-This report is, ini

assany respects, the Jiiost cssconragissg
yet issued. Niaety-thirce candidates
have been iiccepted in the past year.
being tn increase of 12 on the pre-
cedîssg, ycar. T1he f sîcrease is in thse
iiuinber of iica s!ent out. The totul cx-
pessihiture for tise year anîountedl te

£26~,S30: he crcceipts wcre £2.53,-
29-6, leaving, a deficlit of £12.610; but
ivlien this be-canie known, a friend, on
April 1<th, offered, £1000 if the wvhole
suin -%vere raiscd by May li, an offer
'which resulted in more thsan the entiro
amount Ùeing rccived by the date
namcd. Twcnty-four picked mnen have
been ordaîned duriug tise past ycar-
Africa, Syrian, Becngali, Tainil, M1airi,
Rcd ludian. The boarding-schools con-
stitute nother brancli of the 'work upon
'ivh!chi much, attention is bastowedl, and
wvhich is f uli of promise. "At CalcuL-
ta. Taijhari, Ihatala, Cottayam, Kandy,
Fuls-chow, Osaka, and elscwherc, brighlt
Young lives arc being happily influ-
cnced, and bcing- dedicatcd te the ser-
vice of tise Lord ;" nd te the girls'
schools at Sierra Leone, Lagos, Jèrusa-
lcm, Calcutta, P:shaicotta, .Amritsar,
Osaka, siniilar rcnîarks znpply.

The resuits 'vu can oniy saniplo. The
change wrougit unon- the Red Indian
population of -Mnnitoba is pronouuccd.
0f one district .&rchdeacon Punair says,
«"Thero is Dot a conjurer, flot a polyg-
umist, nct a ineicine nian in tise whole
place. Twcive miles of a beautiful
rivcr, -%vith botues on citiser side, gar-
dons cuitivatcd, chiurches and sehiools
along its banks, and thse Sabbath oh-
scrvcd in :a -way thuat miigli well be un
-examplo to, white people in oldcr ]ands.
- . . Tihe tan ivlho, 'vith psiinted face
and plitod hair, spent thieir da3.s and
niglits in yclliug and l>eting tise drum,
-rc now fonnd chotlied aud iu tiscir righit
mind, sittiug nt tise fect of Jesus."
Tise results iii 1gauda arcecvcn more
cosîspicuous. Tien thcrc lins bccn a
great amsd bicsscd ingatierinz from
zinhong the .&inu aboriginea As soano
scicntfists wcr mure tisan liai! disýposod
Io look on this people as the' missiîsg
link, nothing could mnorce igsnlly bc-
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speak titan tUlis fact docs the aull-renchi-
ing patcncy of tlae Gospel of Christ.
In the first seven montLis of 1893, 171
Ainus werc baptizcd ; and Mr. ]3atche-
lor writcs lmait in the old Ainu capital,
Piratori, ce'cry wvoinan* bas acccpted
Christ as lier Saviour. 0f adîjit bap-
tisnis during the ye:îr there lias becs
590 lai Tinncvclly, 6'21 !i Travancore,
about 500 in tîte rest of Inin, 438 iii
Uganda, 79 in otller parts of East Afri.
cm, 158 in Ccylon, 343 in China, aud 459
in Japan.

Cidncz's AMilUions: 27ùid:'gs froin t17c
Provînccs.-.N1r. lowelI, of Ning Kwoli
Fu, tells of good ilpressionis muade
througli a ical tract, aud ciilariges on
the opportunities affordcd iu China for
ilAdividual dealing. Mr. Edlward Pcarse,
writiug from the saine d'istrict, incii.
tions un ont-station lit IIu-tswcnl ,uîîoîî
the his, reccntly aîc<jîircd titrougli te
conversion o! a gentleman nancd Wux,
a strict vectarin, %vlo carnies 011 Suni-
day serviccs in a buildin- the site of
which, was his own if t. Dr. Thuith-
waite, of Clîcfoo, lias just rccÀeivcd
frorna Chinanau $100 for blis liospital
work, whlîi is the first Large suin thus
Gc)taiUed. MIr.. Il. Iluntley tells of en-
couriging fruit in two zîcw out-statiozas
-Si-hi.ug aud San-yuen-p'ti-wlicre
3Miss Harrison aud 3liss Col-îuan haîve
been for sonie time-]aurzing. Iilu Sîti-Si,
according to Miss L. 31. Forth, mine
boules out of ten arc cstini.-tcd ais hav-
ing opiumî slaves. " The liglit ii whicli
Ilhe Christians 1l.-ok upon opiumi is ratheîr
strange-mnamly, as Gud's puinisîtînent
for the idolatry and sin of thie nation. "
Miss M.tary Williainson, %vriting froni
Fung-hiwa, in Clei in.rrpor.s grat-
ifying progrxcss. In Fuilg-hwa 4 have
licou bap)tizcd :Si-tin, 3 :u tTin-tai,.31;
and at Nin.g-hiai, 10.

Lonldon Wfatmionaary decd~-1x l-
udCt on thie ycar's acroizzuts is v<-ry sc-ri-
ous, anounting t0 =33,215 Lx. 2d., %whieli,
b( wcvcrs in respouse Io a speriai ap
peal, bias becti redîcmd Io 1$9I 1*.
The ncw stcarnship John IiJiezàni bias
ccist in ail £l7Oi IXiJ. Bv Ille young

people xuostly the sum of £11,677 la.
lias becs contributcd, Icaving 1£536s

Mt*. sLill te bce raised. It is stifl
hoped that the young friends may pro.-
vide te rcmaindcr of the cost. The
steamecr niccts a great wvant, as no sai!-
i- sliip could cope with lthe nccd iii ils
lireseut devcloped forin.

Since July, 1891, whenci the Forwardl
ldovcment -'wus; sturted. 67 maissionaries
have bcSl added lu te roll, and te
working strengtit of the socicty greatly
iicreased. As the resuit of te For-
ward M1ovcînent nt horne there bas becu
corrcsponding inovemnt abroad. The
centre bciug quickencdl, lte circunmf-r-
euce bas becs stirred-a result %lieh
lias tended to increase te expendittîre
cusicIerably. To mscet the cnuigedl
de-nxaud, an increase of £W,,000 is te-
quircd on hast ycar's incomie. It 15tiezi
hioped lthat te 67 new mhission:-k-s
planted by te riorvard Movenient will
bc suppleinented liy 33, thus bringingr
up the total to 100, as originally dc-
sigued.

Statistics lin to date arc as follevs:
Ciiurch-mcmbc1rs, China, 4S32; Nri
India, 739; Soiit.hIIdia, 354; Travaî-
core, 0406; Madagascar, 63,3.59; Affl-
cli, 28W ; Wcst Indies, 482; Polyiesia,
11,tr71; inaking :a total of 96.111S. 01
:native preachers there arc 044$, :înd of
nîative ordaincd ifiaisters, 1734.

The Il éZc,an Ximionary .%ccfy.-
Lke otiier leadiîîg societies this ycar,
lte NVes1%yan bas to face a sericus de-
ficit, the balance on current aceount

agaist ic sciey hing 28,b~.Tiiq
deficki-ucy Is Icas tham one~ f olirt of Ille
ycam-'s ordinary income ; and it is crîfl-
deîîtly hîoped titat Ilic k-cway înay bic
more fluas minde Up. Witia the excell.
tion of two or tbrot districts, there is an
iîîcrrase of naeîubership ail aloug Icl
Une. The, Transvcasl aai $.wa7à'.tla
district licads Ille hIla ivitlî nu increas

o! ~7 i adiio to109 n rii.The
Guild Coast r-Dies% iiext, thie incrcasc
î-ig 34v itliî 707 ou piroliafonu. lu

Iiidia te inrcase is 209-; iii Cevlon,
ro~; lu Ille wluchalig dibtrkzt, 'NS; and
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la the Blamas, 40,. The German mis-
sion lias a gaîin of -54 ad the Rome' di.c-
trict a gain of 48. The total meier-
sliip ln connection wvitli the Indian mis-
sions la now 4492 ; whil the cutire
conxmunity uinder pastoral cure lu tiiese
missions is estilliited nt 15,600.

The 11ev. J. A. Vanies, of Iid(ia, qpoke
strongly nt the inniiver&stry meeting iii
Exet*r Hall, ln favor of the Iilier tedu-
cation, -rounding lus :ur.,jîîuîu:t oniIs,
value as an cvain-cliziîî aeuy "I :ini

not disturbcd," lic sayý;, w~lîen 1 reiti
that 1 arn. flot a preachier of tic Gospel,
and tduit I haîve jiot lx-en a preaiclier of
the Gospel. But I wvonder ivliat 1 -%vas
doiug as a Mctlîodist preacher dlay by
day for five days ln the %ek, 'when I
wans spending f rom seven tu eight
o'clock cvcry znornin- lnu noldi:îg
the Scriptures to youn- Iliîîdus." Mr.
Vanncs's point is tlils: tlîat Lec is :i-î
inucli an cvaigClist in lus morning work
in tic sclîool as -%vlen, ln the evcning,
lic stands up to prearli iii tihbe aas

Another speaker of inucli iinterest -,as
thc 11ev. Istne Shinîxuiin, eof sioa
land. Alter over fifty ye.trs of oppres-
sioni. Uic 'Masiionas wcrc no-w for the
first tinic frec. «'At USalisbury thry liait
huilt a native cliurcli and liadu scn con-
versions. At Epwortli thcy liad o1pened,
another cliureli, axai liad hiti it croiwd-
cd. Witlîin two ycars of the arrivai of
tie nativc tencliers tîousands of men,
wvornc, and clidren lid becîx brouglît
iitt contact wiUi Chîristiani inillueîicc
ami love, ami soon tuere. wouid, lie bc-
hievcd, bc a çrrent ingatlieringl of sauts
for thei Saviour."

The PrekVtcriaa Cluurd of En9laizd
-Ezdcr B1au Mcetiltq, .fay Ilth, 1x94I.
-Wc stiniunrize a few of the more
notable points. Dxirin the last seveni-
teen yenrs the native cangregations laid
advanccd f romi 17 tu 4.3; native cvan-
gelists frorn49 tu 110 ; Etiropein zgcîîts,
freux 1Zi tu ZiG ; and the liospit.ils, f roui
2 te 10. God lias devoive1 lîpen the
1resbytcrinn Cliurcla of Eng-liand thec
largcr part of South China as tlicîr spe-
ciml woxk - andi onc of thi ost proîni-

iieuît features ef the work -%vas the cx-
tent to «%hlieh a1 ublfsupporting, self.
gavernuîig clîurcli %vas being esLabhislied.
Twelve Ilastors; were niow supported by
thieir owîx floc:k; anid tuiere were now
tlîree local îîresbyteries iii îx'hieli the

wîsnasias coiltic-ted ia CIiinese.
Th'Ie 11ev. Donald 31a.clvcr. ~NAof

tic ILîk-Ka Mission, having told lîow,
ini auiswer tu, prayer, the building was
ohtained whvli is now Uic centre of
tlîeir ivork ii lIa-kI.ulani(, Saitl tiat
"f rein this centrai station a district

Ilad( heeî WarkC(t ab1out the sizc.Of Seat-
]anci. Tw-cut.y littie congregations were
lu full workinig order, ministercd te, by
Chinese evangelists wlho lîad, been train-
cd aîs weli ais possible." Thc central
station, Wtu.king-phu, lias thrc mis-
sîonîîry residences, a nîissionary lues-
pitail, sehools for boys anti girls nnd
ailso for ivoincn, andi a training sclîeol
for native cvangelists.

TIIE KINGDO.

-The laîst annuai report of the Eng-
lisli Church isoir Socecty taikcs
IIeb). 10 : 12, 1:3 as a text:' Thîis man
. su.&-t dowîî ai n the riglit liand of

God, froin henc'fortki e.rpeting."...
And thxe hast phrase gave the kcynote
te the groat, meetinig lu Exeter Hall,
w-vlierc thec report %vas rend. Christ cx-
pccting ! 15xpecting wv1îat? Expect-
ing Ilus disciples te do wlint hIc gave
Ulicni to (Io, anil ir« iling until it is donc.
.Xnd Uic sc-arcliing- questionî was iskcd,
Wlien the expcctiu-- Lard looks nt ine,
is Ilc disappointcd 9

-The cditor of one of aur lcading re-
ligions papers siiggcsts tic propricty
o! questinîingi cand(idates for cîjurcli-
mcîniibcrstiip.t.s te thicir vicws andi feel-
ings concerning ifssions; wlint, atti-
tude thiey propose te take; wliat incas-
iîre of %ymipa.tliy nd co-eperation cia
bcecxpcctcii from thcu. To aliply such
a scarclîing test ii-lt lie exceediiigly

wk rdfor suinie af thc olfficers of the
Cliurolies ziiii for a largve part of Uic
mienibcrs-li, bxîitan application like tlîis
Of! tie Lord's last coiriiand îvonld sure-
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ly make for spiritual hcalth to ail cou-
cerncd.

-Dr. Dale, reccntly nddrcssing a mis-
sion:îry meeting in leirnming1îami, iatie
the pertinent suggestion that though1
the Gospel lias wrcughit suich. marvels
of transformation within the rcalm of
Anglo-Saxon character and life, it woîîld
not b esaife to assumie that yet greater
wonders wvill ziot appear wlien its work
bias licou f uily »elîicvedl UI)of tie China-
man, the Hindîî, the Afrkuan, the mod-
cru ]Icbrcw, etc. Since some of these
races possesa elcuicuts of reiigioustness
different, from and far surpassing those
of the Anglo-Saxon, hoe tlîinks '%ve would
lie justifled iii expccting that Chîristian-
ity will take firmer root in sucli soi],
aud pcrhaps produce a botter crop thun
lias yet been scen.

-Dr. DuIt once told u Edinburglî
audience tint if the ladies o! that city
-%vmîld give him the cost only o! liat
portion o! thceirsihc dresses wliiclî swept
the streets as tlîey walkcd, lie would
support ail lbis mission sehools iu Imdiii.

-Picty also begii nt borne. We are
to beware o! a Yeal which belongs to, the
]3orrioboola-Ghia type. '*Muny people
pray so foolishi. Wlîy, I prayed for
twelve ycars, 0 Fîîthcr, iake mie a for-
eign rnisiencr ; I iv-ant to, go to forcigu
lands umnd preacli. One day I prayed
that, und Fatiier says, Sophie', stol) 1
WVhere were you bornied?1 In Germîiny,
Fathcer. Wherc are you ow ? In
America, Fatlier. Wefl, ain't you a
foreign misiiener already ? MVienî 1 sec
liat, Fat-ler says o nie, Who lives on
the floor above you 1 A family of
Stvedes. Und whlo on the huor above
îlwni ? Why, sonie Switzers. Und in
the rear biouse ? Italians, -und a block
away sonie Cl Nee ow, you never
said a word to these people about My
Son. Do you tIîink 1 will scnd youi
thousands of miles awiy to the foreigner
und lîcathien wlicu you got them 1111
around, und yon nover cure cnugli
about them to speak witli lhcm about
thecir soul W"-Prom l7t -' &rrOn.

-A&ccording ho 11ev. J. Hudson Tny-

lor: " We need persous Nvlio will con-
secrate tlîcir lives to forcign mission
service at home. It is for some to con-
secrate tlieir lives. their thotiglits, blîcîr
prayers le just this service. I believe
Ihat sonie o! the bcst missîonary ivork
that is doue to-da3- is done by invalids
-%lio miever louve tlîcir bedrooms, or by
old people, or by those wlio aire vcry
pour and have îlot iiiucli te give ; but
tlicy give bhc Lord wlmt is nmost precious
-a truc, ycarning lîeart, a constant re-
nienibrance, a constant pratyer."

-Yes, there are stili uuive genuine
saints aud lies. And tlîcy are of
every complexion. For examiple, wlen,
the other day, 11ev. lMr. Sheppard was
about ho returu to bais work 011 tle Up-
per Congo, a coioecd wornau, Marfia
Fairing, of Alabama, put iu an urgrent
reqîîest te lie siso sent to the Dark Coi>-
tinent, sayiug that ail lier life it liad
been lier ambition te, carry the Gospel
to lier people. And wlien informcdl
that the Preshyterian Board luckcd the
money r-cquired to pay lier paissage,
($400), slie sold lier little home in Tai-
ladega aud -%vent at lier own cest.

-lisîop Tiioburu tells of a Metind(I
ist ciîurch in Montolair, JN. J..,' "w]osc
niembership is ziot large, and coîîtaitis
nao iwealthy mn, whici yct during the
ycar endiug April Ist coutributed $.4200
for the homne and forciga work ; ii-lilc,
incluing the ainount collected by he
W'oiaa's MissionarTy Society, the total
sum exceeded S5-000. This chiureli lias
8dopted the policy of supporting a mian
aud wife in Bîîrna ; the Stind.ay-school
supports blîrce pastor-teaciiers in India ;
One of the nctubers supports a native
presiding eider in Iiidia, whilc anothor
brother lias just plcdg-ed tie support of
a second presidi:îg cider. "

-The Epuwrtk& Lqgze imames a mnii
in oid MuN1ssacliuisetls Wvho hais9 just about
attained iuto perfection iii the art of
Clîristian giving. For mlieîi lie gave
$10,000 ho build a becnes oule.
and a cordlial mesolution of thaîîkç was
pasçt-dl, t is Nvas bis :<.pot «' Thik
mie! Wi v, 1 oulit to thaukz yau. 1
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arn glad 'vo lave an oîganization te oc-
cupy sucli a lae. 1 (10 thauk yon ror
the chance to give to lhclp ý,o grand a
cause."'

-A 'Waltliy 'L;e% Eugland mntinfee.
turer livos in stiinmer iii the town -%vliere
Lis factory is, but lias 1)Cen accus-
torned tospend the wintcrw~iti ]is farn-
ilv in a fashionable Boston liotel. One
fail, before leaving for the city, hoe wvîs
converted. Tien lie did net 'vaut to
louve the cliurcli, whicli lie an 111 i the
fitnxily Lîad joined. lie fitted up Lis
bouse for a 'vinter resiclence, :and the
whole church, lias woudcrfully incrcased
in activity by lus example:- of 26 adddi-
tions, 22 wcro by profession, lnrgely
due to Luis influence. Hc bild bccu a
smokcr siuace lue 'vas twelve ycars old,
but lie gave up the habit, " so1 cuin lielp
the boys." Le says.

-Âppltouî's Anuial Encyclopoedia
for 1893 bas a departmont rccording
gifts and bcquests for public purposes
o! $5000 aud xipwardl during thue preced.
ing twelvcrnonth. Tliat soiUO concep-
tion of the duty of thie 'wcaltluy to the
public lias takon root may rcasonably
bc intcrred fromu tlîc fact tVint the total
of hast year's beneficence is $29,000,000.

-Seventy years ago the 11ev. Aui-
drew Murray, hiaving gi n liiuaself to
,work arnong the Boers in thue thon zil.
most unknown Cape Colony, le! t ls
Abcrdecnsqluire home on his way Io Plym.
outl'. MWhile lie and ]ls brother waitcdl
for thue coacli to pass, thcy kueit by tho
rondsido, prayed, and sang, cro they
parted, thoe liymni ', O Godl o! Betbel."
The work tluen cutcred on is uow being
cirricd on by .&udrcv 'Murray's fivo
sons, four sons-ln-lawv, and xuorc thian a
dozen grandsons in the iniistry of thue
Dutchlleformned C]urcli. Tlircegraud-
sons Lave just been ordained for mlis-
.sion work. Thiey bave all stuclirud at
thetlieologiels-eminiry at Sthlcnbosehu.

-'« My word sliah flot return unto
Me void" is the promise, aud lîcre is
the fuiflrinuent in part. The adlditions
to mission cliurchues, arc goiuig steadily

ou uit the rate of 200 a day, 1500 a Week,
6000 a mouîtl, 7-5,000 a yeuur, 1,00>0,000
ii Lliirtcil years, or nairly 3,000,000 in

ID( geunration.
-in Juing Sik is a Korcan wlio lias

licou for fivo ycnrs in tlue enuploy of
lltv. F. Olilitiger. lie 'vas an lionest
mari bef ore lie became a Chiristin. lie
says, " I uscd te -et very angry 'vhien
peopijle treated mie like othuer mon, aînd
:îitinuateil thuit I could net bo trustcd.
When I bc-an te reid the New Testa-
ment I soon feit tlmnt I 'vas muet very
goo.i, and as I re:îd fartlier I got a pain
in iny chest-a severe pain 1"'

-Dr. Grenfol, o! the DO.r So.% Fisli-
cries9 Mission, lias been on a trip to Lab-
Tado-t to mùister to tlie 25,000 British,
fisbermen %vlio are 'vitliout a phiysician.
Ieuturiug, lue dchured luis faitli in the
value of medîcal missions. Hie believcd
Jiat " God blesscd thiat means o! preacli-
ing thue Gospel and hiealing the siek;
aud for lus own part, lie knew lie Lmad
becen able te reaci a mawn's heirt by
pullimug biis teothi. «Yes, and Dr. Mac-
kay, wluo Luad Lad 13,000 couverts
nimong Cliinese aud othiors in F ormosa,
told huin lie liuid, iii thie course of ]ls
-work, drawu 32,000 teetm. If that 'vas
nt thie 'vay dlown to a uaian's heurt, lue
dîd flot know whîat 'vas."

-Ný\acliravali is a forrn o! Ilindu ben-
ediction onily bc.stowed by -%vomeui aud
priests. It is perfonuned by cluping,
luotli liiamuds over the pcrson's liead, and
'wving over hîiuu a piece oif silver or
other -valuable 'vliich is bcstowcd in
cluuuity. The Tamil people siuilarly
Nv.ave a fowl or shuccp's biond aroiiud a
sick muan. Thîis is a vcry ancient core-
mony. It is ziso a 'Mohuamunudan rite.

WOMAN'S WMR.

-The bcst exanuple of self-deuyiug
libcmaity in thîe Bible la recorded of
'vonuan. The bcsqt exanulia of loving
service iii the Bible is reeorded of 'voni-
an. The bost exanuple o! conqucning
hirayer in thie Bible is recorded o! 'veni-
an. The gif t Nvas a 'vidow's mite ; the
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service was the anoii ting, of Jesus witli
a box of ointmcnt ; the prayer iwas a
mother's prayer for a daugli;ter pos-
scsscd witiî a dcvii. Jesus nover ]et
flU sueli words of royal conîmendation
as concerning these threc worn. 0f
flic poor widow lic said, " Sle bias cast
la more than thcy ail. " 0f M1ary Hie
saitl, " Shie bathî donc -%vliat suc0 couldl."
And to the Caulaanitish, nxotlîcr licend
" 0 womaa, great is tly faitlî ; lie it
unto tliee even as tlaou wilt. "-D). Jiér-
ricA <ToZnon.

-The Zenana Missionary Jlerald, the
organ of the English llaptist womcn,
for June, guotes Dr. Somcrvillc, wvio,
in spcaking of prayer for missions, uses
thec words . " I hope 1 may not offcud
auy if 1 ventura ta récommcnd the use
of a prayer-book which 1 ]lave found of
service, and whieh can b li lîd from. thc
shelves of Messrs. Keith &, Jolinston ; I
racan a j>ocket atlas, whiclî sliould lic
sprend, like Ileckiahs letter, bcforc
the Lord, and lic gone over carefufly
fraîn day to day." Then follows a
sketch of mission centres in India hcld
by that socicty, likc Calcutta, Benarcs-,
Dclhii, Cuttack, Madras, etc.

-A. xnissiouary in Lodina writes
thus o! lier Zenana girls : "I have licen
tcaching in soma of the wvcalthier liouses
where a bride vould have 30 or 40
changes o! ruimcut and alinost lier
weight Ia car-rings, nase-rings, bangles,
and so on. As ta their pcrsonal char-
acteristics, I bave found my elass of
1-indu girls as loving and as lovable, as
bzight aud as trouble-somne as any chas
I ever had nt homne. Thie school ia
whieh 1 arn teaehing was a new one last
fali, and the girls wcre very -wild snd
cexccdingly suspicions, sud tlley are
fily stihi. I invited them ta corne to sec
me, aud oue aiternoon I bchceld a dlock
o! girls iu red aud ycllow clothles fiying
past aur bousc like so many frighitcncd
geese. I lind told nîy Mau to watch for
thcm and eall tlîer in, and, licating
his voice, they fled like wildl animnais.
I brouglit themn back, but tIicýy lookel
ausplously at everythiug,- t-Speeilllly

iwlieu I ealled them into thec parlor and
closcd the dloor. Wliat thcy fcared I
cannot tel, but tlîcy were soon flying
home again.>'

-The Coaîgrcgational -%vomen of San
F.rancisco hlave rccntly opcucd a muis-

sioar liray and rcadin -Yoiom, witiî
about 20 volumcs for a begiluning, and
several zrnagazincs, with plans too, for
the addition of maps aud other lielps.
AuLd wvly sbould mot thc woinen of al
denorninations in every eity sud largo
village jain ta niaintain such, an institu-
tion ?

-Life and Liglat for June is a tom-
perauce number, aud.contains original
articles froi such pronîlucunt temper-
ance ivorkers as Lady Henry Somerset
sud Miss Frances L-. Wiliard, vrith por-
traits of these two -%voxucn. The one
'writes af thc great " polyglot pctition, "
whicli, iwith its 3,000,000 signatures,
is prescutly tu bce borne around thc globe
in a vessel eliartercd for the purpose,
and tlie other af the liistory af the
WVorid's W~ouien's Christian Teniper-
ance Union.

-Miss Faunie Iloyer, the Er-s. sIf-
supporting Mcethodist inissianary to bc
scnt out under thc auspices of the Woni-
an's Foreign Mîssionary Socicty, ex-
pccts to sal for China tiîis fiili. Mdiss~
3Mcyer reccived lier traiuliîg sud bcr im-i
petus tow,,ard specii inissiozuîry wvork
in the Chicago training school. Site

i'-Il bic acconzpanied by Miss Helen Gai-
loway, -whose entire expeuses wvili lie-
borne by a young lady nt home, w]îo
sends lier as a substitute.

-The Woinin's Exeutive Conmmit-
tee cf foie 'Missions o! the Presbyte-
rian Chureli reports 123 mission sdhools
on the various fields under thc care of
thc Board ; ncarly 4100 teauclers conmnis-
sioned, and more than 9000 ebildren in
trsin.'ng for useful citizenq. More than
100,000 Presbyterin woxncn irc orgau-
ived for this specifie educational wvork,
andl during tlic year just euded bave
rsîiscid $335i,0G0 for its proscution. The
blessiug le ditThsed among Mormons,
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Mexîcatis, Thdians, f reedinen, and i-ounl-
tain whites.

-The wvomen o!fli hUnited l3retliroii
Çlîurcli r.iised $ý14,7ù' last yeisr for %vorlz
iii Afric:s. Cilina, aud anion-, the Chii-
rneso hli this country, '%with a coustitu-
ency o! 43 brandi societica, 461l localk,
and 7228 menibers. Thc force in flic
ficld numbers 15, of %vliorn 8 arc or-
daincd and 3 arc încdic:îl missionarics.
In the 6 cliurchces arc 1804 mnembers and
seekers, aud in the 8 schools are 368
pupils.

OUR YOUJNG PEOPLE.

-What bath God wrouglit 1 June
6th, 1844, George Williamus, a young
clerk, organized a praycr-mcecting sud a
Chiristian club in bis bedreoon. Now
5000 associations send 2000 delegates to
London, bli of thcm fromn this coun-
try. Tlîey owin buildings worîlî $30,-
000,000. London appropriated £1000
to cutertain tlîcm. WIiat an illustrions
liarvest lias alrcady licou gatlîercd froin
that little scedi1 WC must incdude
.111o111 the fruit tise Christian Commnis-
sion, the Student Volunteer Iloveracat,
Mr. 'Moody's work, so divcrsirzcd and
of suds unspeakable value, aud inuch,
more. Fif Ly years ago -wliat was more
iunlkely to occur thar flic bestowval o!
tlie bonor o! kniglîtlood uîpon tlîat clerk,
and the opening of Westminster ikbbcy
to clebrate bis deedi1

-Thse tabulatcd returns for the Y. M3.
C. A. in India show 75 organizistions in
Ass.'uu, Bc:îgiil, Biombay, Madras tlie
No-.tliswcst Provinces, aud the Pîîiîjab.
Thîrce paid secrota'ries are in th ic l-
viz., 31r. McCann nt Blombay, Mr.
McConaughy at Madras, and 31r. White
aftCalcutta. 1iombay, witls its branclhes,
lakes Uic lcsd in nuniber of nembers,
]iaving 502; Madras cornes next witls
303; Pasumisiai College bas 1S8, aud
Calcuitta stands fourth, withi 150 naines.
The Trivandrum Alssociation is the old-
est, hiaving bie»n orgzinized in 1870;
Lahore, org'aniv'd in 18M, tuikes thse
next place.

-"j Žazaretlî, once flic hoi(ne of the
Carpenter, consisting of soine 7000 or
8000 inliabitants, mostly nominal Chris-
iîsuls, now POSS(-S..c, any. M. C. A. A
there are somne 30 or more drinklng
shiops ia the town, whiIii oller unany
inducements to cr11, It wili bce scen tMat
the f orniation of s.u associaiffon 'was vcry
rncis n)ecdcd."

-Thouglu a mnuel youngcr and smali-
cr body, ]et not thse Young Women's
Chîristian Association by any menus bie
forgotten. It dates only from 1886, but
bas alrcady attîsiîed to, a mcmberslsip of
upward o! 20,000, witli 52 city snd 255
college orgaîîi'ations and 16 state bodies.

-It mecans for the future o! the Gos-
pel, botîs in Christian and pagan lands,
far more tn the boldcst faitis can ims-
agine, tliat almost Nvitlîin a decade
more thîsu ê,000,000 chlidren sud yonthî
liav-c licu bandcd togotlier under a sol-
ernu pledge to loving sud dlevoted ser-
vice. Anaong tliens alre thse 2,000,000
Endeavorers sud the 800,000 Leaguers.
If ail tiiese are wiscly drilled for wor-
slîip and worlz, if tlhey are carcfullv
traiucd to ean, sud Savec, sud give for
the kingdom of hecaven, wlîat slîining
victories 'will soon be 'won!i

-Thc Grand Avenue, 'St. Louis,
Prcsbvtcrian Enuivor Society lias douc
il good work for otlîcrs this ycsr.
Since last April it lias given $10 for the
Con"%; ]River boat; $25 for al native
girl's sclîooliiîg in Japau ; $25 ns a spe-
rial <gif t to forci gîî missions, sud $20.316
more raiscd on tîse plcdge plan , $23.90
forbome missions ; and $3.65 to astrug-
gling Sister society. Thîis muakes a total
o! $107,97.

-Sonic months ago the 1'resbytcrian
B3oard, Sousth. issued a ca.li to tile cliil-
dren for $10.000 that a boat usiglit lx.
put upon the Tpper Congo for mission-
sry uses. And nowv the plessaut inîtel-
ligence is coin iuui icated thnt the amout
is seccd aud the steamer will bce or-
dcrcdl bult. IIow casily a grent, workz
is thoupilcd~iei mauy licartily
lcud a liîaxd I
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UNITED STATES.
-Thei Oiristîiaib Wiey is a xîeat, w~e1l-

packed, eîghit.paged mlonthly publiqlîcd
in NortlifieldMinn.. for the futrtlicraucc
of both foreign and bonle missions.

-The Miasonary~ .TTrald for June is
icvery glati te bc able te, report that
tiiere lins beua %vlini the last two years
a decruase in the ainounit of distilled
liquors sent frorn the port of Boston to
Africa. la the ytar ending- Julie .30ti,
1891, the amount wvas I ,025 .220 llo
but the next ycar the arnount was de-
crcased to, 711,338 gallons, wvhil i lic
ycar ending.June 3Othi, 1893, theuamount
was stili f urtlier reduced to, 561,365 gai.
Ions. The cost of this last exportation
in dollars is put, down in the customn
bouse reports as $679,357, but wlîe eau
estimate the cost in souls and ini char-
acter ?"

-Last Mardi 11ev. A. Lamibert, a
Belgian priest of tlic Iledenmptorist or-
dcr, wbo, took biis vows in 1878, aud for
fivc years bas buen active in mission
work in titis country, found hirnself
unable any longer to continue bioncstly
in bis office, and se took bis departure
not only from flie pricstlîood, but aiso
from the Catholie Clîurcb. The sub.
stance of bis resens for tk-Ing the dc-
cisive step is contiued in these words:
"I cannot any longer force nmy luind

into submission to tlie Vatican, nor can
1 any longer admit tlie ciaini of the Ro-
m.an Catholie Churcli and ciergy to,
ruie, miot only in reilgious questions,
but aiso in purciy scientific, social, aud
even political mnatters. The intolerance
aud dupiicity -whicbi, aimost froni Il
day of my ordination te, the priesthood,
1 found anid muet in thc Roinan Catholie
Cliurci, liave becorne utter]y unbeai-
able t.o Ille. And i aviug corne te tlie
conclusion iit there is oni1Y onu Ihligli
Priest, the G3od Mail, Jesuis Christ, and
one Sacrifice, not te, bc repcated, ami,
in consequence, douhting mny position
as a priest, 1 could net act otherwise
tian I do now."

-twai anl excellent "ud fitting illus-
tration nf coinity wlîicil 'was wvitucessedl

nt thie Adams Street, Chticago, Evan-
gelical Church. on May 22d, Mien al
farciveil rcception was given te 11ev.
C. F. ]111k- M.»., and bis Younîg wvife,

vothougfi iiiembers of tlie Germiti
Ei'vangulical Association, ]lave bot-n cor-
dlially cutrustcd te tlic Anierirau >o2irdl,
aud are 110w under appointmcnt to
31îcronesia.

-Thougfli tlie rcceipts of tlie Piaptist
Missionary Union -ierc $510,118 last
ycar, tie expenditures wcre $713,714,
and so, April lst fouud an mnidebtedîwe.s
of $203.590. But on tlic side of wvorm
acconmplishued ia tic fiei wias fuiess of
cheer. These figures indicate sonie
-%vlat tic gro'wth : Noi inissionaries,
20; native preachers, 68; churcl'es,
81; members added, 15,499 ; sciolars
l Sunday-sclîoois, 5312 ; lna mission

sehools, 1526. Ini papal and nonîiuallv
Christian lands tic Union bans 1,is'
preachers, 851 churches, and $9,119
muembers. la liuathen lands ithlas9931
preachiers, 761 churches, and 06,09i
churcli-ruexbers.

-These goodiy sums lxave the M1etht.
odlist Episcopal Chiurch appropriiitcd
for the redexuption -of the countries
mmmced during tic ]ast ten 3-cars India,
$1,147,597 ; China, $1,078,602 Japan,
$564,135 ; Mexico, $517,923; Sotizît
Amierica, $4î0.091 ; tali, $202',53ýS;
besides otiter smallcr arnoun ts for divers
otiier lands sud peoples, arnountin -g ln
ail to $10,552,039. Nor dees tuis lu.
clude what tie Methodist woni bave
donc.

-Thc late ]Robert A. Barnes left by
-%vill te flic 31ethodist Chiurcli, Soutil,
$1,100,000 for thc cst.ablishîuwnt of a
hospital in that City.

-The Presbyterian Churcli contribut-
cd for forciga missions e43.412, and the
expenditures were $995,922, lcsving a
deficit ot $102O,59?4. Of tlic incrne
$324.003 came front the %vonicn's
boards, S2995,016 f roia clurci collec-
tions, $72,802 from legacies, $33,09'.
from Suudafiy-schiools, snd $17,7î91 froin
Snt-lies tif Christi.in Endcavor. Vie
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contributionls of the native clîurchcs
ameountcd te $80,704. Thiîs Bloard Las
under its carc 108 principal stntions, 592
out-stations, 208 ordaineil Azîîericaaî
mîssionaries, 30 mnaie physicians, 13
fernale physicians, 1,5 mcen variouisly
ernployed, and 358 women, incliffing
wives, xnaking the total of Amerîcan
laborers 635. 0f native laborers, 165
ordaincd nîinisters, -039 licentiates 1:33.5
tcachcrs and helpeis, inaking- a total of
1741 native laborers ; 430 claurclies,
30,453 communicants, 3141 of wliotîî
wcre added last ycar ; 76 stiffents for
the ndnistry, and about 29,000 boys and
girls in the sclîools.

-The Prcsbyterian Churchi expended
$192,32.0 for -%ork among the frcednien
iast ycar, canployîng 17:2, rnuiisters, of
'whonî only 9 are Whîite, and 01 teacli-
ers. The sclîools number *91, mîtli
11,424 pupils ; and in thc cliurclîes are
16,01.5 comnmunicants, of wv]oin 1919
joîuled lut year.

-The Cunmberland Prcsbytcriazi
Olîurch sustains mnissions in Jaliani,
Mcxico, snd anion- tic aborigines of
Indian Tcrritory. The force iii tic field
consiste ef 8 niissionaries, 6 wîvcs, S un-
înarried womenl, 1 native pastor, 6 evan-
gelists, and 5 Bible wonncn. The iiiunî-
ber of communicants is 617. The ia-
corne was $2j,038 last yeur.

-Tie Reformed Presbyterian Cliurcli
(Covenanters) is eig.9gcd iii Syria sud
Southern Asia Minor, and lias a work-
ing force of 4 niinisters, 2 niedical ii-
sionaries9, 7 women, and 87 native
prenchers aud teacliers.

-The United Presbyterian Clitireli
lias work in Egypt nnd ludia 'whicli is
carried on by 26 ministers, 25 marricd
womnen, and ID unmarricd , 3 physi-
citins, 24 ordained natives, 22 licentiates
aud 9 thecologicai students ; w'itli otlîcr
native hielpers enougli te niale a total
of 537. The communicants are 11,05,-.
a net increase ef 415 duriug last y car.
Thereare 13,514 in the schools. ior al
purposes, the native Cliristians raised
$41,849

-The Rleformed (Dutchi) Chureh lias
missions in China, India, alla Japan,
and now adds au Aratbiani mission, wliicli
a feîv years sinco was started by t]îc
11ev. MNes-ars. Zwcîner and Cantine upon
the Tigris. Notwithistanding the se-
vere filnancial pressure, tlîc Board, re-
(tcivcd $106,571, an average of $1.05
per muanhber. It lias 16 stations, 209)
eut-stations, 0 nissionaries, mcii, 125
nîarricd women nîîssionaries and 17 n-
iniarried, 38 native ordaincd ministers,
276 elluer native lîipers, 602206 commuaii-
calnts, of whlin 50b Nvere rccived ini
1.993, 19,970 patients treated ln its hos-

EUROPE.

Great Britain.-According te the
Bureau Veritas ef Frenîch Lleyds,
Great Brntai n owns more tiaa one third
ci the actual shipping of the world-
14,07-1 out of 42,257 vessuls. Six eut of
12o e! Uiari'est Steaum and Sailuug coin-
panies in the world arc Britishi, and of
the 14 vessels of ever 8000 tons cmi-
ployed iii the world 's commerce, Brnitish
sNýp-oîvners dlaim 9. Tue estimated
value of the mendiants' ficet of Great
Brititi is $1,100,000,000. Tho United
States cornes second ini tlîc list wvit] 3-à94
vessels owned by us. No%waiy conies
next -%vit1î 3-768 slips, and la followed
by Gcriiany.ý and Italy ivitî 12105 and
2122 rcespectively.-Yèwer Fork .Post.

-A, fcw wieeks silice the comner-stone
was laid nt Dartferd, Enig]and, for au
Livingstone rneniorial liospital, sud
Il1. M. Stan1ley gave ail cloquent and
niost apprepriate address upon the char-
iucter and aclaievenuents ef the great
plîiysicia.n-.missionnry explorer.

-The report prescnted nt the recent
nincety-ffth anniiversatryo etUic Religieus
Tract Society slîowed tlîat the Society
lias alrcady ptiblishied i 2014agugs
<ialccts, aud characters. During the
yenr 58q3 neen, publications (151 et tlîcrn
tracts) %,rerc issiicd, the total circulation
frei the home depot (including books,
tracts, periodicals, aud cards) being
47,590,000. FPromi forcign depots about
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20,000,00) piiilicatinfls ierc iSqtiiC(.
The grants made duringy the ycar in anti
of mnission work .mouinted in te :îggrc-
gate to -028,054. The society's exitibit
nt tire World's Fair, whilm gaiued a
bronze icdiii, wis ]anuded ovcr to Mr.
itloody for the library of the Chicago
Bible Institute.

-The Clîxistiaon Literature Society
for India prOduiC-d 1,13-,M15 CopI)es of
publications lat :;ear. These includcd
educational -works9, books for wonien,
students ut colleges, and general l.itcra-
ture. The scliool wvork hu the villages
of l3engal lias beca earried on wlth In-
creasing iuterest and success. Tire
number of sclio1ý.:s is upward of 8000.
lu the training ins titution at Alîmedn:î-
gar 73 studeuts Nçere admittedl during
thec year.' AI w me professing Cliris-
tians when they en Lercd except 11, wlîo
-were 11lindus ; of t iese, 4 becaîne Cliris-
tians before they]loft. Ail tîe ou tgoing-
students were nt orce ernploycd by the
missionarics.

-Tougli the Smcty o! Friends is
numerically quite au inconsxdlerable
body, in menet yeCsS it lias xranifested
a most praiseworthiy aetivity lu mission-
ary work. Thus i "3,832 were expendi-
cd last year in Ch in sud 31adagascar,
sud 70 inembers i ý,orcsent; the body iu
licataci lands.

-At tire rment .m -eting of the Scotch
'United Prcsbyt riait Synod the report
ou force inis< or.s e ntained much mat-
ter for coug .îtuiatiurn, the ]eiding Ica-
tures o! tlic )ast3'ear's work liaTing been
tire larýge amumber of ýonverts (104 6) anti
the numecrous ollers for mnssionary ser-
vice. Tiiere were alto.- ther 888 educat-
c'] agents, o! whorn 71 wcre ordained
Europeanmissionoric3. Tie field was lu
Jamiica, Triinidad, 0: d Calabar, Kaffra-
ria, Rtajputaino, 3auc hurla, and Japan.
The income of th c rditxy fund wos
$166,000, adeIereae ntl $11,000, but tere
was au mnese of $5t)(10 in flhc cwîgre-
gZational contributionc. lu Monueliturn,
where thec wotk is lai-gely lu the bauds
of natives, thec iesultý. have been io.r-
vellous4.

"i'The total of the misslonary reve-
mie naised by tlae rme Ciauruli of Scot-
land was neyer so -higli" as for iast
year, renohiug $623,715. The staf? in
titu forcigu field numbers 115 mon and
45 women, not including tvives. Of
tîtese, '-) arc medlical missionaries. Ta
te eliurches 1115 were received list
year; 1008 chidren were baptized, andi
mnore thau 8000 candidate.: for baptisîn
a-re under instruction. lIn tho sehiools
sustainedl iu India aud Africa 2'6,717
aie curolled.

The Continent.-It la the fashion ia
France for tie Gomemrent to puîrcel
ont thec publie fuads for te support of
publie worsliip. From $8,000,000 to
$10.000,000 are annually given tite
Catholies ; the Protestants receive abon t
$350,000, the Jews about $40,000, anti
lthe Moh1anuniedauts about $50,000.

-Protstantism in Spaiu lu lte face
of tremnudons diflculties is forging its
way slowly but stcadily onw'ard. lu
1890 thene wene 120 ehapels or otiier
places of worship, ncarly 100 pasters,
orie tîtird of 'whom -were native Span-
lards, about as miany native evangelists,
and 40 colporteurs cmployed by the
Bible aud tract societies. The mnnber
of communicants wos 3500, anti of Sab-
bath-sciiooi children, 3250. Thie uan-
ber of day schools uuader Protestant
sup)ervision W." 112, withi 6000 pupI q.
Tiiere wcnre 3 orphanages, 2 hosr.itals,
sud 6 churcla pai)ers. These figuries
represeut the wonk ot 6 or 7 denomina-
lions.

-Query : Arc w-e still dIwefling in
tue glooni of the Dark ilges ? Seldi
lias anytlhing more touching been scen
lu tlmese hurrying, inoney-n).a ing tinies
titan the depantune of a iaunuircd Rus-
sian Baptists, Stundlis, froin ome of thie
Ilaltie ports for Amierica Ai Di4'ý
Ohronicie telegramn says: is te shiip
steainod away f romi the qtmiay tlaey raîisedl
a wcli-kunowu psaudm tine, a rre.at favor-
ite anmong te Rusqin Baptists, and it
is stctd tbat te tones of thie sacrcd
nielody were lîcord for a long imie ni ter
tile vesiel bad le! t lte litbor, aud
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greatly affectud tlie crowds rernaining
on tise quay.

ASIA.

India.-31r. Meenatchi Iyer, Secre-
tlry to thse Mahiaraja of Mysore, now on
a visit to A.ustralia, delivered himself as
follows to a press reproetative tiiere
regarding British rule in India : " The
developmeflt under it lias been sorne-
thing tremendous. Bvcn our werst
radicais, thougli tlîey conipiain ia the
streets, admit, 'when fairly faced witli
thse question, that tlîey weould flot wish
te sec the Britishi out of India. We will
abuse theni, they say, but we wvanc
thoma te, stop bere. In fact, India bas
geL se used te peaceful, just, impartial
iule, that iL terrifies thse people te think
ef any othier control. The military ta%
is severe, but it must fail citiier upon
us or the B3ritish taxpayer, and it is,
after aIl, moaey well speut. Ticre
carn only bc one change ln India-the
triumph of a greater power titan Eng-
land; and if that came in my day, 1
should, with many others, go te Eng-
]and and settle there."

-1According te the decennial report
on thse material and moral progress of
India in every department, of thse Gev-
cramnent, there is a tendency te lacer-
porate the native elemeut more largely
audi up)on more liserai ternis. At the
close of 1891 thore were lu India proper
765 civil charges hield by thse "«Ser-
vices," includiug 73 Indians. Apart
froni this controllin-, service, the gen-
cral administration comprised 2588 ofli-
cors, ail of wviom wvere natives cxcept
139, and of these only 35 were Eure-
poans net domiciled in India. Out of
114,150 civil appointuients carryiug; an
annuel salary of 1000 rupees and over,
97 per cent are bc-Id by natives.

-Thse Ilindu meal is a simple aif air.
Every higli-casto Hindu îs a vegetarian.
Your vegetariaus boe include se many
animal substances that our people st.and
aghnst Whon they are ilentioned. Your
Vegetariaus cat eggs, of tentimes fishi,

perliaps grease and lard, perhaps soups
aud breLlas of doubtf ul composition. In
India tlue toucli ef egg and lard and fisli
-%vould bc almiost as contamlinating as
beef itseif. 'Vegetarianisut simiplyineaus
butter, mulk, sugar, fleur, rico, pulse,
and hierbs. Every ene lias net thse
mnaus te bu2y ail titis, se te food tliat
is generally cnten is Senle unicavened
whiite bread and stewed pulse, or soine
rice wvith curricd vegetabies. In Boni-
grai (1 de nuL know under wvhat prcc-
edeuts) te people generally cat fisis;
but in the upper provinces, or in Boni-
bay and Madras, wvhore Hinduismn is
more strict, fisli is qui te ais f orbidden as
nieat. X)uringe t-Ile day the llindu gen-
crally taises an hour',s siesta. He gets
up at four o'ciock lii tise uxoruag, and
gees te bed f roui nino te ton o'clock.
Hie works all the tîrne that lie is awake,
wvork-s on iveci d:îys aud ou Studays,
week iu isud ove ut, lIe lias ne Sab-
bath. Ausd as a rest freni bis incessant
labor lie cnjoys an heur's rest during.tise
hettest part of the day.-Mozooiidarz?.

-Bissop Thoburn reports that tise
salaries of Me-tlodist native prcaehers
Vary, according te gifts and station,
frotn $30 te $100, and lie sends out a
stirring nppeal fer $10,000, se that 100
more may bc nt once set te wvrk.

-Tho ]3ishep of Lahsore calis bis
tise ohnmdndiocese of India, and
in his opinion, titougli thse Mohain-
medan 1srobiemi is formidable, it is far
froni hope]cs. 0f thse 18 native clergy-
men lu lle diecese, ne fcwer than
8 are couverts freux M.Nohauuminedanismi.
As many couverts are gatmored frein
ameoug Mohainniedans as frein Lise Ilin-
<lus ud Sikhs. In addition, ashle jdges,
it is ln India that tise couflict «vits 3Mo-
liamumedanism must take place. The
Cimurcli sceks tLire "ne fayor," but it
lia.s--what cannot be iiad in Persia a-ad
other id-"a fair field."

-For a long Lime tise Christians ot
Lidia bave been waitiug andl loping for
entrance into Afglîanistau, wliiclî lis
been f ully as sharply closcd ais Thibet
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lias been. The Churcli Missionary So-
ciety lias hield its station at Peshawur
for niany ycars, and lias reccnitiy estab-
lishied a medicaîl mission ait Bunnu, and
put it under the care of 1)r. Tr. L. Pen-
neli. The peculiar advanta ge of this
xni-,sion is thiat the place is rcgulariy
visited by merchants and bill mnen of
the border tribes, amnong -whom, the
grcater part of the work is carried on.
The number of patients is very Large,
and there lias also been gathered a
promisiag scliool attendcd by 250 boys.
13y the new treaty just coucluded witlî
the Arneer, the tribe nîost easiiy rcached
trom, Bunnu will bie under B3ritish pro-
tection. The Scripturel and other Cliris-
tian bookcs liave been translated, and it
seems as if the trne is approachiug
wlien an ontrance into that country iih
b ecffected.

-A Blaptist association in l3urma Is
named af ter the place -whcre Dr. Jud-
son suffered his cruel irnprisonmeut,
from. which lie ncarly died. The place
is Oungpcnia, or, as it is now spelled,
Auugbiuhé. The site of the death
prison is now occupied by a Baptist
mission sehlool.

-The Bassein Christian Karens of
]lurma are running a sawmiil and rnak-
in- a profit ont of it. Last year they
added $4000 to the endowneut of their
normal and industrial institute.

China.-A ivritcr in thieNorth, Chidna
Jlerald &-scribes the process of manu-
facture of the mock nmoney wii is
off ercd to tie spirits instcad of tlie sham.
paper niouey fornierly used. Tliey now
manufacture nock: dollars, which are
put Up in boxes of 100Ocacli, tic box being
sold for about tlirce and a hli cents.
The dollars are made o! cardboard, cov-
cred witli tin beaten very thin, and
stamped ivitli a puuching machine.
Immense quantities of this mock xone-y
are sold, aud the spirits are supposcd to
lie cheated into believing that it is good
Mouey.

-A missionary telis the following

story : Il' I want to send borne, among
otlier cîîrios, sonie idols tiîat have beeii
actually zised in ivorshîip,' said a travel-
1er WC iately met ihl China. ' Cain yout
hcelp mec in the natter ? ' 'IIardly, I
fear,' w'as the reply. ' I neyer hecard of
priests or people selling such articles.'
But ncxt day, -wcnding our way throughi
the streets of the native city of tSliang-
liai to our mission churcli, we bctlîouglit
us to nînkze inquiry, on our friend's bue-
hait, at a shop whece we had ofteîî
stopped to survey the hideous deitits
of wood and plaster arrayed iu the open
window front, and to watchî the min-
facture of snch images going on within.
To our surprise, a good suppiy of sec-
ond-baud images was produced for our
inspection. ' How do yon get thiese ?'
We askced. 'The people, when they lire
ii -want o! food, briug thcmn lier(- to
pawn.' 3

-The vcry general notion that the
Chinese are a stoiid, uneniotional race,
and licuce we should not expeet to fin<i
a joyous, fervid type of piety aniong
theni, is a mistake, ivrites flev. N. W.
Brewster, in Go*èpel in, AUt Landà.
Wlien the Chinanian becomes flle(l
with the Spirit lie lias as nîncl joy aud
mnnanifests it in mucli the sanie w'ay as
other people.

-In an article in the Advmnce Rev.
Henry Kingman, of Tientsin, among
tie " closcd doors," naines the tact that
aimost ail of the officiais of the emipire
anîd the bulk of the better ciasses, if
thcy liave hecard of itantali, feir anid hiate
tue Gospel, and because of tlîeir misai)-
preliensions concemning iLs cliaracter;
fcel toward it, sîiy, as respectable peo-
ple iu this country do toward Mormon-
ism, withi its abominations.

-A t 'Least la some parts of China the
truth is licen fairly wcii pianteci. For
a xnlssion:îry afflms " I colild wîik
froin Canton to Shianghani, over 800
miles, not waikiug more- than 20 miles
a day, aud could sieep every niglit iii a
village or town that bias a hittie Chîris-
tin coinmuiiit.y."
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-The Mcthodists la Peking appear
to bc appropriating lieifflien temples by
the wholeszîle. Threc have already
passcd into tlieir hands, and tlieir eiger
eycs are now fixed upon a fourth, wvhiehi
wîll be laid hold of the hiour the cash is
forthicoinig frorn America.

-Froin the North China Mission of
the Aniericnt Board conic glad tidinga
of an extensive and thorough revival
*wlîlceh by the score aud lîundred la won-
drously transforming the heax ts and
lives especially of thle pupils in tic
scilools.

-Thc statistics of thc Irisi Presbyte-
rian Mission in Manchiuria show tint lu
addition te thc 5 principal stations there
arc il out-stations occupicd by native
agents, sud street chapelsa t two othiers.
The number of baptized nienbers at the
beginning of the~ ycar muis 522, and at
the cnd of thc year is 8355, of %vhonm 825
are communicants. Ticre are aise 1:30
applîcants for baptisin. Tliirty-tlirec
native Chîristian agents are eniployed
lu addition to the native assistants wlîo
weork under thc medical missionaries.
Fourtecu of tliese are evangelists, 2 are
toachers, and 9 are colporteurs.

-In 1842 thc Amoy mission of the
lleformed (Dutclî) Chiurcli was found-
cd; in 1848 a huse cf wvorship 'was
built-the :first eue in China ; ln 1856 a.
ehurch wvas organizcd ; Wy 1802 tie
worh liad developed inte a prcsbytery ;
sud lu 1894 inte a synod consisting cf
19 churches, with 2141 meinbers. And
certaiuly Vhs is an excellent record for
1fifty years.

japan.-Poverty la largcly a matie'-
of dcfinition, and thîis is vhîat it nicns
in the Lande of te llising Sun, accordiug
te thc staternent of a phhlantliropic na-
tive who lins been investigating:-' "11e
found xnany familles wvithin a smanll
ares -%vhe are about as near destitution
as it la possible to get. Sucli persons
counit tiemselves fortunate if thîey caui
scrape together cadi a pittance cf 1.3
uen (about 7 nxills) te buy two meals

Two or thrc rainy days ln succession
leaves thîemn -%vholly withîout food.
Thiese are not beggurs, but belong te
the workiug classes. As for clothiug,
tlieir condition is equally terrible. OutL
of 520 familles only 30 have n faton
(,%vaddcd quilt used for a bcd), thîlu, and
mnade cf rags patched together te cover
thc whole famîly cf four or five mcm-
bers. Presuxnably tic rest have noth-
ing. Wiat these people long for la a
war, a fire, a pestilence, or a famîinc.
A lire wil1 give them work-, or they niay
gleu somctlîiug from the ruins. A
famine, choIera, aud thc like mens
large schiemes cf out-door relief, ln
-whiclî thcy nîay be includcd."

-It la gratîfying te note tint the
Japanese Clîristians are scndiug preacil.
ers te labor anîong ticir cwn people iu
tic Sandwich Islands. The Japanese
pastor of tic Cinreh in uHonolulu lias
seeured the services cf 5 native minis-
tors, -whie will be suipported by their
owin countrymen. Rev. 0. H. Gulick
and wvife are iu tic islands te aid lu tlîe
good Vor1kj cf carryingm thc Gospel te tile
toilers on thîe sugar plantations.

AFRICA.

-Thc great work cf partiticuing eut
thxis vat land space stili gees merrily
on amng thc statesmen cf Europe.
The latest phase cf tie inatter la found
ln thc Mîglo-Belgian trcaty, whîereby
tie party cf thc first part cnlarg-%s tcm-
portirily the limits cf Vthe Congo Free
S fate on ilie eat until Vhey toucli tic
,) ppcr ŽNile ; zand in returu f or the favor,
tic party cf the second part cedes te
Britalu a long strip cf erritory upon
t1ic 'wcst sliorè of Like Tanganyika, al
with the clegant res'îlV thînt now and
frein liencefortlî lritisli huecs of railrea(l
and telegraph eau rua on Britisli soul
ail1 the long wvay f romn Vie Cape te thc
M1editerrancan!1

-Some time since Cape Town was
îoiried by the telegrapl wvirc with Fort
Salisbury, far up toward the Zambesi,
and now 400 miles înorti are te be put
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under construction, extcnding commu-
nication past Blantyre and Lake Nyas-
sa. The poies arc to bc of iron.

-A patbctic toiiî is givcn te the
close of the career &! Lobenguia, the
vaniquislicd King of Ilataboelanr', by
a reccut Englishi writcr, ivho statos tuat;
wlien L-obengula saw that -%ar would
certainly corne, lie sent a message to all
the white people living in lus country,
including -v.oren and childrcn, inform-
ing thern that in the ovent of war hie
couid not protoct thern, advising thein
to, leave thc country, and promising an
escort beyond his boundaries. As the
resuit. not oneowas harmcd, and nothing
bel"rnging to thcm was lost or damagc.

-The M~oravians have now 5 mis-
sionaries uit Ilîcir stations to the ncrth
o! Lakc -Nyassa, only 1 of thien witii a
wi!c. A <ay's journoy off is the Barlin
mission, aud net vcry far away is Liv-
lngstonia, the Scottish Froc Churcli field.

ISLANDS OF THE SEL.

-What wondcrs to civilization and
Christinity have beets wrought under
the Southeru Cross within a genoration.
or two ! For even Australia, and N cw
Zcaland, aud " Van Diens" Laud arc
now nuissionary centres, and arc scnding
out consccrated mca and wornen by the
score to evangeli.ze their stili benightcd
ncighibors. A fow wceks sinc 5 mis-
sionaries sailcd f rom, Syducy to rein-
force the Weslcyan mission in Ncw
Guinca.

-Lot lte bieralds of thc cross, before
they have thoroughly xnastered the ]an-
fguage of thc people to whom they are
sent, bcwarc, lest in their îgnoranme
ilicypreach dcadlybhcsy. Ilev. W. E.
Brornilow lias titis t0 confcss concerning
hinîscif in the carly days of Isis work
in Nw Guinca : *< I remcembcr Utat.t
throughi th peculiar affirmatives and
ilegatives I misiudcrstood a native
,who was hcelping me in thc preparation
uf an address, and 1 saii wilh a1i car-
nestncss, < Geab o na "ii ai 'i.ia. Ona

'ai 'aila i te uzualina sinabwana.' ' Do
flot i:peak the trqith. To speak the
truth is very bad.' For montlis -wo
used the expression, ' Goseda i te 'uma-
lina 'in the Lord's prayor for *'Him the
cvii l , wlien it rcally nîcans 'our
friend the c11i one.' I liad oftcn hecard
this wvord 9ihseda, and frozu intcrprcters
and others learncdl tuain it was uscd like0
our proîîouns lie and hbu. I tricd it
o! ton, aind it was always'go8uda.' But
ene day I cauglit tý'.e w ord ' go.-iagu '
anîd found out thut it Lieant 'mvjfricizd,'
whcrocupon I.askcd for ' ourfriezd' nud
,ether fornis, cnd I then asccrtained that
I had been calling the cvii onec 'our
frciid,' bocauise tbis tcrmn is i, constant
use in thc place o! Uic naine of any
one-"

-e.H. A. Robertson, ene of tue
nîissionaries of thé- Presbytorian Chiurch
in Canada, writing from Eronianga,
New Hebrides, says, " Wc dispenscd
the Lord's Supper in July iast nt Dii-
lon's Bay bo 200 people, and on that
day Narie Tangkow, the cldest son o!
the murderer o! John Wiliams, vas
bitptized in Uic preonce of! 700 people,
and took b.is place nt the conmmunion
table. A great sigit, it wss, and would
have rejoieed any one wviIh a licart la
hirnto have scnil. Wc llave5O tcach.
ois and 2M0 communicants."

-Aclcar sign that some of thc isands
of the Gilbert greup are coming out o!
thoir heathcnisin is ltaI hc King of
Butaritari rccnt.Iy r-f uscd to, bave any
o: bis people go to 0an Francisco for
the purpose of giving an exhibition of
lieathoen manners and customis. is
king, so rccently enihecshows a
Izeener sense of propriety aud lms greed
of gain Utlan do a hest, of people in
CiVi-1i7MC lands.

-In MaaaaIs a population of GO.-
000,000, mostly 11olamnzedan 3Mtdsys
The J3ritisli id Foreign Bible SociclY
bas several Europrmn colporteurs at
work aiàd twcntv-llve wbio are matim~
At ;Singipore alcmnc Bibles ame fur-
iiislîed la forty-five différent languages.
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